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FORECAST
Okanagan cloudy with sunny 
periods today and a few snow- 
flurries along the mountains. 
Mostly sunny tomorrow. A little 
colder tonight. Winds northerly 
15 in main valleys today becom- 
 ̂ ing light tonight and Sunday. 
• Low tonight and high Sunday at 
Penticton 23 and 40. '
WEATHER
Temperatures Nov. 14: ntiax. 
89.9, min. 27.7. Trace of snow.
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RCMP INVESTIGATE BREAK-IN
Const. Sam Middleton of Penticton' detachment 
RCMP dusts the back door of the old clinic build­
ing at the corner of Wade Avenue East and Ellis 
Street for fingerprints this morning. Prowlers
broke into the building some time last night, 
smashing the glass on the door and throwing the 
latch. Drawers in the library were rifled but 
nothing was reported missing.
BHGGS HREII; STU 
FKHIMt COVEMIMEIIT
SEEKING COLUMBO PLAN AID
Diefenbaker Talks 
With Pakistan Chief
By ALAN DONNELLY [on a Colombo Plan program to 
Canadian Press Staff Writer build an atomic research reactor 
KARACHI (CP) — The new in India, stipulating that it should
Ruthless Organizations 
Destroying Enterprise
Pakistan government is seeking 
Canadian aid under the Colombo 
Plan for an atomic research re­
actor, it was learned today.
^This was one of the major prO' 
posals presented by President 
Ayub Khan in talks with Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker that lasted 
almost two hours—about twice 
the time their conference was ex­
pected to take.
It is understood that the Cana­
dian' leader, who is on a world
By ALAN HARVEY .increase.”
Canadian Press Staff Writei' The brief did not name the en- 
OTTAWA (CP) — Organized terprises it criticized. It warned 
agriculture said today a few cor-|that if present trends continue,
porate enterprises, “in their utter 
ruthlessenss,” are prepared to 
destroy the Canadian way of life 
to gain control of the food indus­
try. ,
The ■ Interprovincial F a r m  
Union Council, representing farm 
unions in Ontario and the four 
Western provmces, made the 
charge in a.' brief submitted to 
the royal commission on price 
spreqjj.^^pfjood 'products';'
‘Tt*ls''« "matfer of grave con­
cern.. to us that the food industry 
today is being concentrated in 
the hands of a very few individ­
uals,” the brief said, contrasting 
a position of recession in agricul­
ture with the retailer’s increasing 
share of the consumer dollar.
“There has been a tremendous 
e x p a n s i o n  of supermarkets 
throughout the country. It must 
also be noted that stock values 
in these organizations are on the
with competition squeezed out by
Bomb Strong 
Enough to Kill 
50 People
.VERNON .-(CP)i An ̂ . assize 
court jury was'tbld-ipriday that 
a time bomb found in a Vernon 
hotel June 28 was strong enough 
that, if it were to explode in the 
centre of the courtroom, it would 
kill or injure 50 per cent of those 
present. .. '
W. A. McKee of North Vancou­
ver, an explosive authority em­
ployed by Canadian Industries 
Ltd., made the statement during 
testimony at the trial of five men 
on charges of conspiracy to make 
an explosive substance.
be made available to scientisls 
of other Asian Commonwealth 
members. However, India-Paki- 
stan relations have been at a low 
ebb for years over the Kashmir 
dispute.
It is understood that Diefen­
baker was given Pakistani views 
on recent political developments 
that began less than two months 
ago when then-president Iskander 
Mirza imposed martial law, dis­
missed Parliament and outlawed
large chain operations and with 
industry moving in on agricul­
ture, farmers could not guaran­
tee to continue providing low- 
price-food,
“When food is scarce,there is 
little complaint against higher 
prices in the m a r k e t  place. 
Should the production of food be 
controlled at the corporation 
level, this technique would Un-̂  
dqubtedly be employed.
“Food. supplies could easily be 
maintained 'at the' scarcity level 
and; the , consumer® r would 
exploited' in t'uWi’’ ■ v 
Arguing from the basis premise 
that agriculture is in an un­
healthy p o s i t i o n ,  with falling 
farm prices and rising farm costs 
producing what is  ̂ familiarly 
known as the “cost - price 
squeeze,* the brief contendec 
the farmer’s share is being di­
minished as processors, distribu­
tors and retailers take more of 
the consumer dollar for process­
ing, packaging and merchandi.s- 
ing costs.
tour, advocated that an increased political parties. Ayub, who suc- 
share of Canadian Colombo Planjceeded Mirza, was the Pakistani 
contributions to Pakistan be in 
the form of agricultural products, 
especially wheat.
Immediate Canadian reaction 
to the atomic reactor proposal 
could not be learned. However, 
it is doubtful whether a start oh 
such a project could be consid­
ered before completion of the 
giant Warsak power - irrigation 
project in Northern Pakistan— 
the largest single Canadian Co­
lombo Plan project. Until last 
spring Canadian contributions to 
it totalled $36,000,000 and it is not 
due for completion for two years 
The Canadian argumen.t for 
sending_a larger share of Col- 
lombo Plan aid in wheat is that 
it would both help dispose of the 
Canadian;surplus and help'raise
iiving£stahdarf?i:h>^^ .
'"'Tlccently' Pakistan agreed-^io 
accept $2,0Cjd,000 in wheat as part 
of Colombo Plan aid. ■
Canada already has embarked
navy’s commander - in - chief for 
eight years before stepping into 
the president’s palace.
The Pakistani view is that 
martial law was necessary to end 
corruption in civil administra­
tion and clean out the black 
market and other public ills.
The Diefenbakers were guests 
of Ayub at a private luncheon be­
fore flying north for a three-day 
visit to Lahore Peshawar and 
the Khyber Pass.
Before leaving they received 
gifts from their host,_two beauti­
ful oriental rugs and for Mrs 
Diefenbaker a dress length of 
brocade silk.
Bennett to Issue 
Statement Monday
By AL MARKLE
Canadian Press Staff Writer ,
VICTORIA (CP)— One of British Columbia’s top 
civil servants was fired Friday for making outspoken 
attacks on the provincial government, a friend of the 
government and two of B.C.’s best known enterprises.
H. Lee Briggs, general manager of the publicly- 
owned B.C. Power Commission, announced he was 
given his release by the commission’s three-man board., 
The trouble started Wednesday when Mr- Briggs 
accused Premier Bennett and his Social Credit g()vern- 
ment of shifting commission debts around to fulfil pm* 
itical promises to have the province free of debt 
1960 . '  • X
Sommers, Gray Start 
Five-Year Prison Terms
V (lN C O U V E R  ( C P ) - R o b e r t  E . 
S o m m e rs ,  f o r m e r  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia  m in is te r  o f la n d s  a n d  fo r ­
e s t s ,  F r id a y  s t a r t e d  s e rv in g  a  
f iv e -y e a r  p r is o n  t e r m  fo r  a c c e p t ­
in g  b r ib e s  a n d  th e  B , C , S u p re m e  
C o u r t  c lo se d  th e  r e c o r d  o n  th e  
lo n g e s t  j u r y  t r i a l  in  its  h is to ry , 
T o  ja i l  w ith  S o m m e rs  w e n t  H . 
W ilson  G r a y ,  t im b e r  e x e c u t iv e  
fo u n d  g u il ty  o f p a s s in g  $13,000 
w o r th  of h r lb o s  to  th e  o n e t im e  
c a b in e t  m e m b e r  in  r e tu r n  fo r  
co nsl< le rn llon  in  g ra n t in g  t im b e r  
l ic e n c e s .
.S o m m ers  am i G r a y  o n c li w e re  
s e n te n c e d  to  fiv e  y e a r s  in  O a k - 
n llu  P r is o n  F a r m  b y  M r, J u s t i c e  
J ,  0 ,  W ilson , S o m m e rs  w a s  o r ­
d e r e d  to  p a y  SILT) in  f in e s  o r  
sp e n d  a Im 'lh e r  l iv e  w e e k s  in 
ja i l  an d  G ra y  w a s  f in e d  $200 
W illi an a lio rm iU v o  o f a  f u r th e r  
e ight w e e k s ,
CONVICTDI) LAHT WEEK
T h e  47-yt'H r-old f o r m e r  m in is  
t e r  w a s  fou nd  g u ilty  In s t w ee k  
on  o n e  c h a r g e  of c o n s ji lru c y  a n d  
f iv e  c h a r g e s  of b r ib e r y . G ra y , 46, 
w a s  c o n v ic te d  on  e ig h t  c h a r g e s ,  
M r, J u s t  Ice W ilson  r e f e r r e d  lo  
th e  tw o  n s  “ s c o u n d re ls ”  a n d  s a id  
th e y  h a d  ’'b e fo u le d ”  th e  p o li t ic a l  
a n d  m o ra l  a tm o s p h e re  of B .C , 
C o u n se l s a id  th e  p o s s ib ili ty  of 
a n  a p p e a l  is  u n d e r  c o n s id e ra t io n , 
A n a p p e a l  c o u ld  bo  la u n c h e d  rd  
n n y llm o  b e fo re  D ec , 111,
A s so on  a s  th e  m a r a th o n  t r i a l  
h a d  e n d e d , on  Its  82nd s l l t ln s  
d a y . A tto rn e y  - G o n o rn l R o b e r t  




U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N .Y , (A P ) 
.S e c re ta ry  - G e n e ra l  D a g  H am - 
m n rs k jo ld  w a s  r e p o r te d  to d a y  lo  
h a v e  tu r n e d  d o w n  a p p e a ls  b y  
J o r d a n  to  b r in g  b e fo re  th e  U N  
.S ec iirlly  C o u n e ll c h a r g e s  D ial 
S .vrlnn ,1els in te r c e p te d  a  p la n e  
c a r r y in g  K in g  H u s s e i n  a n d  
c h a s e d  li l ia c k  a c r o s s  th e  J o r d a n ­
i a n  f r o n t ie r .
f o r m e r  m in i s t e r  h a d  re c e iv e d  
“ e x a c t ly  th e  s a m e  t r e a t m e n t  a s  
a n y o n e  e ls e , n e i th e r  m o r e  s e v e re  
n o r  l e s s .”
M r. B o n n e r  sa id  i t  h a d  b een  




V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - D r .  Law- 
re n c o  R a n to , V n n e o u e r  G e n e ra l  
h o sp ita l m e d ic a l  d i r e c to r ,  sa id  
F r id a y  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  n e e d s  a 
ro g ls i ry  fo r  Us p h y s ic a l ly  hand i 
c a p p e d  c it iz e n s ,
S p e a k in g  n l a finnel dl-Hcusslon 
a t  th e  B ,C , S a fe ly  C o u n c il con- 
fo ro n c o , ho  s a id  s o c ie ty  h a s  not 
c a r e d  cn o u g l) fo r  th e  IuukII 
c a p p e d ,
"W o  m u s t  find  out h o w  m a n y  
c a n  bo u s e fu lly  e m p lo y e d , w luil 
th e ir  c a p a c i t ie s  a r e  a n d  w ho 
s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  Is n e c e s s a ry , 
E v e n  th e  lo p  ro h n lill l la lio ii  
p eo p le  linvo  n o  m o re  In fo rm a tio n  
th a n  th e  le a s t  in te r e s te d ,"
B, H . P a te r s o n ,  c i ty  p e rso n n u  
d ir e c to r ,  s a id  th e  h a n d ic a p p e d  In 
e lu d e d  th o s e  w ith  c r im in a l  roc 
o rd s , a lc o h o lic s  a n d  p e o p le  w illi 
p o o r w o rk in g  h n liits . A b ou t one 
In 10 C a n a d ia n  w o r k e r s  Is 'h a n d  
ic a p p e d ,”  ho  sa id .
a r r e s t  a n d  p ro s e c u t io n  o f  a  fe l 
ovv c a b in e t  m e m b e r .  H e  s a id  
t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  n o  u n ju s t i f ie d  d e -  
a y  in  la y in g  c h a r g e s .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  d e a l t  
w ith  t h i s  m a t t e r  f i r m ly  a n d  c o n ­
s c ie n t io u s ly ,"  h e  s a id ,  H e . s a id  
th e r e  is  ‘no  e v id e n c e  t h a t  a n y  
l im b e r  c o m p a n y  h a s  Im p ro p e r ly  
o b ta in e d  a  f o r e s t r y  m a n a g e m e n t  
l ic e n c e ”  a n d  th e  C ro w n  h a s  
n e v e r  b e e n  fa c e d  w ith  a n  “ opcii' 
a n d - s h u t  c a s e ,”
T h e  J u r y  in  th e  c a s e  a c q u i t te d  
B. C . F o r e s t  P r o d u c ts ,  th e  o n ly  
m a n a g e m e n t  l ic e n c e -h o ld in g  f i rm  
to  b o  c h a rg e d .
TWO FIRMS FINED
F in o s  to ta ll in g  m o r e  th a n  $19, 
090 w e r e  im p o se d  b y  M r. J u s t i c e  
W ilson  on  P a c if ic  C o a s t  S e rv ic e s  
a n d  E v o rg ro o n  L u m b e r  S a le s , 
tw o  o o m im n lc s  c o n tro lle d  by  
G r a y ,  w lilch  a ls o  w o re  c h a r g e d  
in th e  c a s e ,
M r. B o n n e r  s a id  th e  c a s e  co st 
th e  p ro v in c e  m o re  th a n  $65,000 
In p ro s e c u t io n  e .\p c n s c s ' a n d  ln> 
v o lv e d  w o rk  b y  12 c h a r t e r e d  a c ­
c o u n ta n ts ,  s e v e n  R C M P  o ff ic e r s  
a n d  f iv e  la w y e rs . H o s a id  it  in ­
v o lv e d  re c o rd in g  m o r e  th a n  7,000 
p a g e s  of t r a n s c r ip t .
S till  to  bo  s e t t le d  is  th e  foe  to  
bo  p a id  to  J u ro rs , w h o  g a v e  u p  
v ir tu a l ly  th e  e n t i r e  s p r in g  a n d  
s u m m e r  to  th e  c a s e  a n d  fo r  
w h o m  M r. J u s t i c e  W ilso n  h a s  
s u g g e s te d  s p e c ia l  a d d i t io n a l  p a y ­
m e n ts ,
Destroyer Hits 
French Warship
HALIFAX (CP) — The navy 
reported today that the Canadian 
destroyer escort Huron was dam­
aged in a collision with an un­
identified French warship while 
on manoeuvres off the south 
coast of France.
Navy spokesmen here said 
there were no casualties on either 
ship. The Huron headed for Tou- 
on for an assessment of dam­
age.
The Huron, under Cmdr. W. H. 
lowe of Port Arthur, Ont., and 
Halifax, carries 250 officers and 
men.
She left here Oct. 8 with the 
carrier Bonaventure and de­
stroyer escorts St. Laurent, Otr 
tawa and Halda for Mediterran­
ean manoeuvres with fleet units 
of NATO countries. The Cana-
KELOWNA CAR CRASH KILLS 
WOMAN; FOUR OTHERS HURT
KELOWNA (CP) — A middle-aged woman was killed and 
four other persons injured in a head-on collision between two 
passenger cars two miles south of here early today.
Killed almost instantly was Mrs. Clara Carlson, 55, of 
Okanagan Mission. Her husband, Carl August Carlson, was in 
serious condition in Kelowna General Hospital with internal 
injuries and fractures.
Three juveniles, all passengers in the second car, were in 
hospital with minor to serious'injuries. None were identified by 
the police, nor was the driver, a 16-year-old who escaped with 
only minor injuries. ................  . . ......................
Tyrone Power Dies 
On Location
MADRID (CP) American
movie actor Tyrone Power died 
here suddenly today.-He was 45.
Power had a heart attack af­
ter shooting a scene in the'bib­
lical film Solomon arid Sheba in 
which he was starring with Gina 
Lollobrigida, George Sanders and 
Marisa Pavan.
Power, who was playing Solo­
mon in the film, was taken from 
the film studio by car to a nurs­
ing home.
But'he died just as he reached 
the home—still wearing his film 
costume.
Power’s wife of less than a 
year, the former Debbie Ann 
Mindardos, is expecting a baby 
In February.
B o rn  in  C in c in n a t i ,  O h io , M a y  
5, 1913, h o  w a s  th e  th i r d  in  n  
line, o f  a c to r s  n a m e d  T y ro n e
father a Shakespearean actor.
Power enlisted in the U.S 
marines in August 1942 and flew 
with the marine transport com 
mand in the Pacific.
Power was married to French 
actress A n n a b e l l a  (Suzanne 
They were divorced Jan. 26, 1948
A year later, on the day the 
divorce became final in Cali 
fornia. Power was married to 
LindaChristian in Rome in 
ceremony that movie fans turned 
into a near riot.
Tliey had two daugliters. Miss 
Christian obtained a divorce In 
1955. She received a $1,000,000 
settlement.
Power was married to Mrs. 
Deborha Min^rdos, a 26-year-oId 
divorcee, in a ceremony at Tun­
ica, Miss., last May 8.
d la n  s h ip s  a r e  s c h e d u le d  to  re-1 P o w e r . H is  g r e a t  g r a n d f a th e r  
t u r n  to  H a l i f a x  in  m ld -D o c c m b e r .l  w a s  a n  I r i s h  c o m e d ia n  a n d  h is
Arson Suspected 
After Two Die
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  w o m a n  
w a s  fou nd  d e a d  In th e  Im sem o n t 
Hullo of a ,f i r e - r a v a g e d  n p a r tm o n t  
liou so  in a’ s o u th e rn  s u b u rb  e a r ly  
to d a y , lo s s  th a n  s e v e n  h o u rs  a f t e r  
a n o th e r  f i r e  look  tlio  life  o f o n e
TODAY'S BULLETINS
Ti-Cats Thrash Roughriders
O T T A W A  ( C P l—IIn m lllo n  T ig e r -C a ts  to d a y  th r a s h e d  O tta w a  
R o u g h  R id e r s  3.5-7 in  th e  f irs t  g a m e  o f  th e  B ig  F o u r  fo o tb a ll 
f in a l  b e fo re  30,930 f a n s . Second  g a m e  o f  th e  tw o -g a m e  to ta l-  
p o in t  s e r i e s  w ill b e  p la y e d  In H a m ilto n  n e x t S a tu r d a y .
Pioneer Bush Pilot Dies
V A N C O U V E R  (C P I  -  H ushoII B a k e r ,  p re s id e n t  o f  P a c if io  
W e.s(ern  A ir lin e s , C a n a d a 's  llilrd  l a r g e s t ,  d ied  o f a  l i c a r t  a t t a c k  
a t  h is  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  h o m e  to d a y . H e  w a s  49.
Pilots to Get 
Stiffer Exams
E D M O N T O N  (C P )  -  S llffo r  
r e g u la t io n s  g o v e rn in g  C a n a d a 's  
p r iv a te  p ilo ts  c a n  ,b c  e .sp o c lcd  
so on , F .  W . B ono , re g io n a l d ir e c ­
to r  o f c iv il  a v a la t lo n  f(ir th e  fe d ­
e r a l  t r a n s p o r t  h o a rd , s a id  F r id a y  
n ig h t.
W ith  tl ie  n u m b e r  o f p r iv a te  
p ia n o s  in c r e a s in g  s te a d i ly ,  " tl'.o  
n u m b e r  o f a i r c r a f t  n c o ld e n is  
a m o n g  p r iv a te  p ilo ts  h a s  boon  on 
I ho In c re a s e  an d  h a s  en iised  llio  
d cT m rtm o n t c o n s id e ra b le  o a  u- 
c o r n ,"  M r , B o n o 's a id .
“ N ow  r o q u lro m o n ts  a n d  q u a l­
i f ic a tio n s  f o r  (ho  is s u a n c e  o f p rl-  
v a le  p ilo ls ' l ic e n c e s  a r e  a b o u t lo  
bo  p u t in to  e ffe c t.
“ T h e s e  m o d if ie d  re g u ln llo n s  
h a v e  r e s u l te d  f ro m  th e  f in d in g s  
of c e r ta in  a c c ld e h l  in v o s tig n -  
lio n s , to g o lh o r  w ith  rc c o m m c ii-  
c la tions r e s u l t in g  f ro m  d is c u s ­
s io n s  a t  tai ■ a n n u a l  in s tr u c to r s ' 
r e f r e s h e r  c o u r s e s .”
M r. B o n e , a d d r e s s in g  a  m e e t­
in g  of th e  E d m o n to n  b ra n c h  of 
th e  C a n a d ia n  P i lo ts ' A sa o c in llo n , 
d id  n o t  s a y  w h a t  c h a n g e s  a r e  
(p ro p o s e d .
m a n  a n d  In ju re d  tw o  o th e r s  In 
th e  d o w n to w n  a r e a .
D e ta i ls  o f th e  scc o n tl f ire  w e re  
not I m m e d ia te ly  a  v  a  1 1 a b  1 e. 
N e ith e r  o f th e  d e a d  p e rs o n s  w a s  
Id e n tified ,
A t in  o f g a s o l in e  th ro w n  Into  
th e  h a l lw a y  Is b e l ie v e d  to  h a v e  
c a u s e d  th e  f i r e  in  a  ro o m in g  
h o u se  In d o w n to w n  C a m b io  S tre e t 
a t  12:30 a . m .
F i r e  C h ie f  H u g h  B ird  sa id  
" th e r e  is  e v e r y  in d ic a tio n  of a r  
s o u .”
HUhPECT RELEASED
P o lic e  a r r e s te d  a  s u s p e c t  In 
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  b la z e  b u t 
l a t e r  r e le a s e d  h im , A p o lice  o fll- 
c ia l, s a id  t h a t :  " I f  th e  f i r e  is  a r ­
son , th is  w ill b e c o m e  a  m u r d e r  
I n v o s t lg a t lo n .”
T h e  d e a d  m a n  w a s  fo u n d  h ud  
d ie d  a g a in s t  a  c lo s e t  w a ll  on  lh a  
se c o n d  f lo o r  o f th e  b u ild in g .
O ne of llio  in ju r e d  m e n , a  
c r ip p le d  r e s id e n t  o f th e  b u ild in g , 
w a s  fo u n d  in  c n  a d ja c e n t  la n e , 
I t  w a s  b e l ie v e d  ho  ju m p e d  f ro m  
a  w in d o w  o f h is  ro o m .
A s e c o n d  m a n  w a s  t r e a t e d  fo r  
b a n d  c u ts ,
A b y s ta n d e r ,  E d  S c lb n n , sa id  
ho s a w  a  m a n  w e a r in g  a  b lu o  
a n d  w b lto  c lio c k o ro d  .Inckot th ro w  
■what lo o k e d  lik e  a  c a n  in to  tl ie  
ro o m in g  h n n sa  c n tra n c p i and  Iho n  
ru n  d o w n  th e  la n e .
M rs , S to v e  P n ln n s k i ,  w ife  o f 
th e  o w n e r  o f  th e  b u ild in g , s a id  
sh e  s m e lle d  g a s o lin e  s l io r i ly  b e ­
fo re  s h e  s a w  f la m e s  lo a p ln g  
a b o v e  th e  d o o r  o f t h e i r  a p a r t  




A lla n  M c K in n o n , 21, o f P e a c h -  
la n d , w a s  f in e d  $25 a n d  c o s ts  b y  
M a g is t r a te  H , J ,  J e n n in g s  in  
P e n tic to n  P o l ic e  C o u rt th is  m o r n ­
ing  w h e n  h e  p le a d e d  g u i l ty  to  
o p e r a t in g  a  c a r  w ith  in a d e q u a te  
h rn k e s .
T lio  c h a r g e  a r o s e  f ro m  a  tw o- 
c a r  c o llis io n  a t  th e  c o r n e r  o f K il 
la rn c y  a n d  P e n tic to n  a v e n u e s  in 
w h ic h  M c K in n o n 's  v e h ic le  w a s  
Inv o lv ed . T o ta l  d a m a g e s  to  th e  
tw o  o a r s  w a s  $2400, T h e  a c c id e n t  
o a u so d  o n e  o f th e  v e h ic le s  to  
v e e r  th ro u g h  a  fe n c e  a n d  c r a s h  
In to  th e  f r o n t  o f a  h o u se .
Other developments 
and Friday:
1. Mr. Briggs issued his third 
statement, an attack on the B.C. 
Electric Cio.
2. Premier Bennett promised 
he would defend his power com­
mission finance policies at a 
meeting Monday night.
3. Mr. Briggs was . fired.
4. He issued his fourth state­
ment, this time criticizing the 
government’s dealings with tlie 
Wenner-Gren interests planning 
to develop part of B.C.’s north.
5. A. E, (D al).’Grauer, presi­
dent of. B.C. Electric, denied Mr. 
Briggs’ - claims • concerning tlie 
company.
THE FIRST ATTACK
Mr. Briggs’ first statement 
accused Premier. Bennett of forc­
ing the .power commission to re­
finance a bond issuer floated by 
the government; to start the com-, 
mission som e, years ago. The ■ re- 
arra^em ent '-'ot. power \com-
mission' dehl-r-to:. fu lfil: the ■ prcr 
mierjp promise—yi/ould cost cus­
tomers of the commission up­
wards of $200,000 'a year in ex­
tra financing charges.
Wednesday evening the dairy 
was denied by J. V. Fisher, eco­
nomic adviser to ..the government.
Thursday Mr. Briggs, still gen­
eral manager of the commission, 
issued his second statement, a 
long, discussion of methods of 
collecting and handling political 
practices mentioned could be 
prevalent- in the Societl Credit 
Party.
His statement also criticized 
three "high • offices” held by 
Einar M. Gunderson, . former 
minister of finance in the Social 
Credit government and a close 
friend of the premier’s.
The three offices in question 
executive vice-president of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, a 
director of the Wenner • (3ren 
(Canada) Company, and finan­
cial mana'ger of the Social Credit 
Party.
M r. G u n d e r s o n  s a id  th e r e  w a s  
n o th in g  u n u s u a l  a b o u t h is  o ff ic e s  
a n d  s u g g e s te d  M r . B r ig g s  " s e e  
a  d o c to r .”
F r id a y ,  d e v e lo p m e n ts  h it  th e ir  
fu ll s t r id e ,  s t a r t i n g  w ith  a n  c a r iy  
i r e s s  c o n fe re n c e  a t  M r. B n g g u ’ 
h o m e .
H e  s a id  a t  th e  s t a r t  ho w a s  
is s u in g  h is  s t a t e m e n t  a s  a p rl 
v a t e  c i t iz e n  b e c a u s e  th e  b o a rd  of 
c o m m is s io n e r s  o f th e  c o m m is ­
s io n  h a d  o r d e r e d  h im  no t (o 
m a k e  a n y  m o r e  s la te m o n ts  a s  
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r .
" I  w o u ld  no t b e  m a k in g  (Ills 
s ta te m e n t  If c lrc u m s t. 'in c o s  w o re  
a n y th in g  le s s  th a n  h a lf  a s  ro tie n  
n s  I b e lie v e  th e m  to  b o ,”  I’C 
s a id .
H o  c la im e d  th e  B .C , E lc c tv ls  
Is e a r n in g  a p p ro x lm n lc ly  1 2 'ii 
p e r  c e n t  m o re  th a n  th e  (P i p u r  
c e n t  a llo w e d  u n d e r  llio  ro g u la  
l io n s  o f th e  p u b lic  u ti l i t ie s  c o m ­
m iss io n .
followed, A. Bruce Robertson, BCE vjee- 
president, said the claim  
‘completely untrue, ’ ’ and adg^d 
the company had earned about'
22 per cent less than the aUolSikI ■ 
figure last year. : '
GRADER’S REPLY '
Said President Grauer: ;
“The method by which- 
Briggs figures out that there w^ 
a 19-per-cent return . , . shows 
an almost unbelievable lack«.pf 
acquaintance with financial' mat­
ters. . . 'IT?:-;
Premier B e n n e t t  said >the j  ; 
charges made Wednesday were 
a “planned build-up of political 
propaganda,”., and added 'the:, 
statements w e r e  ‘ ‘co n ip le t^  
wrong.”
Friday evening, again in ,IiI« 
home, M r.: Briggs issued ? hisf j!; 
fourth statement.
In it, he critized' the- govern­
ment’s dealings with the Wenner- 
Gren interests' and. said the gov­
ernment' ‘fis .■■about̂ tb dispps^uf^^^ 
upwards b f '4,()00,()()0ihoipsepd«^ 
in th'fe*'Peace River Canyon! which f: 
. . within., less than a,; single i
generation will be worth . more f. 







Prowlers broke into the ' old 
clinic building on the comer 'of 
Ellis Street , and Wade Avenue 
East some time last night but ap» 
p'arently did not steal anything.
T h e  b u i ld in g  h o u s e s  t h e  P e n t i c ­
to n  b r a n c h  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  R e - • 
g io n a l L ib r a r y ,  a n d  tlie  o ff ic e s  o f  
C . M . M c L b o d , o p to m e tr i s t ,  a n d  
D r . T , F .  P a r m le y ,  d e n t is t .
E n t r y  w a s  g a in e d , in to  t h e  b u ild ­
in g  b y  s m a s h in g  th e  g la s s  o n  . th e  
b a c k  d o o r  le a d in g  in to  r e a r  h a l l ­
w a y  a n d  r e a c h in g  in s id e  to  th r o w  
th e  la tc h . ' A  d o o r  w a s  p r i e d  o p e n  
in s id e  a n d  th e  p ro w le r s  e n te r e d  
th e  l i b r a r y  a n d  w e n t  th r o u g h  s e v ­
e r a l  d r a w e r s .  N o th in g  w a s  d is ­
tu rb e d  In  th e  o th e r  o ff ic e s . A  
book  of m a tc h e s  w a s  fo u n d  o n  
th e  f lo o r  o f  th e  l ib r a r y .  '  '
T h e  b re a k - ln  o c c u r r e d  so m e  
t im e  a f t e r  0 p .m , l a s t  n ig h t  a n d  
w a s  r e p o r te d  b y  a  m a i lm a n  to  li­
b r a r ia n  M rs . W . V a n  D o r  B u rg  
th is  m o rn in g . F r o n t  d o o r  o f th e  
l ib r a r y  w a s  fo u n d  u n lo c k e d , le a d ­
ing  p o lic e  to  b e lie v e  t h a t  th e  c u l­
p r i t s  m a d e  th e i r  g e ta w a y  in to  tlie  
la n e .
A n a t to m p lo d  b re a k - ln  o c c u r ­
re d  a t  tlio  C a rm I  C o n fe c tio n e ry  
a t  th e  c o r n e r  o f C a r m l  R o a d  a n d  
G o v o m m e iU  S tr e e t  s o m e  t im e  
o v e rn ig h t.
P r o w le r s  to r e  R c rc e n s  o ff  th e  
b a c k  d o o r  a n d  o n e  of th e  r o a r  
w in d o w s b u t w o re  u n a b le  lo  g e t  
In s id e  th e  b u ild in g .
B o th  th e  b re a k - in s  a n d  n lto n ip -  
Icd  b re a k - in s  a r e  u n d e r  R C M P  
In v o s tlg a tlo n ,
S ta n le y  E .  O ra m , 34, L a k o sh o ro  
D r iv e , P e n t ic to n , r e c e iv e d  a  one- 
y e a r  s u s p e n d e d  s e n te n c e  f ro m  
M a g is t r a te  H , J .  J e n n in g s  in  P e n ­
tic to n  P o lle d  C o u r t  th is  m o rn in g  
w h e n  h o  p le a d e d  g u i l ty  to  b e in g  
in  p o s s e s s io n  o f s to le n  g oo ds,
O ra m  w a s  c h a r g e d  w ith  p o s ­
s e s s in g  a  s to lo n  rpcllo , T h e  ra d io , 
a  t r a n s i s to r  ty p o  w h ic h  r e g u la r ly  
r e ta i l s  f o r  a b o u t  $70, w a s  p u r ­
c h a s e d  In J u l y  by  O ra m  f ro m  a 
t r a n s ie n t  f o r  $7, T h e  r a d io  h a d  
b e e n  s to le n  f ro m  B a r r  a n d  A n d e r­
so n  E le c t r i c ,
CANADA'S m a il  LOW
T o ro n to  ....................... . ......... 61
W hU ehoTM  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ob
i‘ 1 ‘1 •,
H I 1
IT'S A CRAZE IN AFRICA, TOO
T h e  liu ln -Iio op  c r a z e  l ia s  b u r s t  In to  A f r ic a , a n d  f a c to r ie s  a r c  lin r t i  
a t  It t r y in g  to  c o p e  w ith  th e  in c r e a s in g  d e m a n d .  E v e n  In th e  A fr ic a n  
v illn g o s  th e  e r a z e  h a s  ta k e n  on  a s  h e ro  a  c ro w d  of y o u n g s te r s  p r o v t  
th c m s e lv e i  a d e p t  o  th e  n ew  g a m e ,  .  ___ _  _
f
Gomez Fights Off Angry 
Mob in Buenos Aires
By BRIAN BELL I could escape.
• BUENOS AIRES • (AP) -Vice-j The mob smashed into an outer 
President Alejandro Gomez held office wi'lh clubs and stormed
Four Hunters Die 
In Ontario Mishap
Saturday, November 15, 1958
THE PENTICTON HERALD
MuiTay McGugan, about 37, both 
of St. Tjijomas.
Mrs. Stewart said she believes 
one of the men operating the out­
board engine pushed it to the
The sole survivor. Mrs. Marion 1:.̂ .!!̂ ” P2 l ‘tion_ în error_ duringI turn. The reving engine flippedNORTH BAY, Ont. (CP)—Four





onto his post today despite a mob 
attack on his office.
Gomez appealed by telegram 
to President Arturo Frondizi ihe 
man he is accused of trying to 
unseat, for police protection for 
himself and family Friday night 
after a crowd of about 100 young 
men and girls broke into his of­
fice shouting "Resign traitor.”
His friends kept the attackers 
a’t bay until the vice - president
about for 30 minutes, wrecking 
furniture, breaking windows and 
dosti’oying papers before sorm. 
senators persuaded t h e m  to 
leave; '
Later, police threw a guard 
around the Gomez home and an­
nounced e.xtia police would be or. 
duty at the Senate’today to pre­
vent any mere trouble.
The war ministry announced it 
was drawing up orders, to put
n I n u l  hnV Z c l a  med a TaLe|l°ade‘i motorboat overturned in turned craft. Her husband and a 
S S  Adgd. Lake, 45 mllee no.-,h at campamon. F.-=d Gopyod, also ol
Speculative Fever 
Grips Stock Market
of alleged Peronistas, Commun­
ists and nationalists to cope with 
a tlireatened oilworkers strike. 
PRESSURE MOUNTS
Pressure on Gomez to resign 
mounted in the wake of charges 
by Interior Minister Aifredo Vi- 
tolo last Wednesday that the vict-^ 
president had reported to him 
there was a plot for a militaiy 
coup, had proposed that Frondizi 
resign and had suggested he had 
military support for formation of 
a coalition goemment.
Frondizi, of the same Intran­
sigent Radical Party as Gomez, 
Friday night issued a statement 
reaffirming Vitolo's v e r s i o n .  
Frondizi said that when he con­
fronted Gomez with the story the
here.
By RON ANDREWS 
Canadla’’ Press Staff Writer
For the second time in 
months Canadian stock markecs 
this week were gripped by specU' 
lative fever. As in the boom bust 
July, tills w'eok’s rush on specu­
lative stocks started with drilling 
lieports out of the Mattagami dis­
trict of Quebec.
""Southern Union Oils, a new­
comer to the Toronto mining list 
W'hich until recently was strictly
a speculative oil stock, renorteill^ice-president confirmed it. 
finding mineralization on its Gras- 




- .. WINNIPEG (CP)—A three-day 
■ieonvention of more than 650 
J^iovah’s Witnesses opened w'ilh- 
•oo4 incident Friday night despite 
.greats of violence against indi- 
Â idual members of the sect.
” Special precautions were taken 
io  guard against intruders. Offi- 
iSttiJs feared demonstrations fol 
lowing the death earlier in the 
of 14-year-old. David Holland 
denied bloOd transfusions be 
cause his parents, themselves 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, held it was 
against their beliefs.
He was wounded in a shooting 
accident near his Neepawa, Man. 
home last week. He died in a 
SL Boniface hospital.
The stock was the most active 
at Toronto, jumping 31 cents to 
73 cents. It touched 87 cents Fri­
day before settling back.
NEAR NEW HOSCO 
Southern Union holds a block 
of 40 claims in La Gauchetiere 
Twp., three ,miles south of Gras- 
set Lake and 12 miles northwest 
of the New Hosco property where 
drilling reports last July caused 
the stock market to surge ahead 
in the heaviest trading of the 
year.
Other stocks, w'hose companies 
hold property near Southern Un 
ion in the Mattagami district, 
also traded heavily.
The speculative trading pushed
: Stalinists Go 
: Home for Big 
; One-Ticket Vote
By CARL HARTMAN
: BUDAPEST (AP)—Most of the 
Stalinists who fled Hungary dur 
Ing the 1956 revolt are reported 
back home for the (iimmunists’ 
.single-ticket election Sunday.'
‘ JI\vo notable exception^ are Sta­
linist boss Matyas Rakosi and Ills 
jehief lieutenant Ernoe Geroe. Ra- 
!kosi is reported still seriously ill 
(In the Soviet Union. Gero also is 
;said to be in Russia. '
■ -Both, are believed to have been 
exiled by the Hungarian authori­
ties for long terms, perhaps even 
for' life. Hungary’s present' parly 
boss, Janos Kadar, and other 
leaders, including (iyoergy Ma- 
rosan and Gyula Kallai, served 
terms in prison when Rakosi was 
running the country. '
The World Health Organization 
of United Nations estimates that 
there are two million deaths each 
year'from  tuberculosis — more 
than 5,000 since thi time yester­
day. A rather staggering tliought, 
isn’t it?—and yet tuberculosis is 
preventable and you can help. A 
good start Is to provide your Bri­
tish Columbia Society with-the 
money necessary for Ihelr pre­
ventive program. Buy and use 
Christmas Seals.
aside activity in senior slocks and 
industrials. But some industrial 
issues were a c t i v e  although 
changes were generally modei’- 
ate.
Overall, the markets managed 
to scrape out a small gain. Li- 
dustrials, which soared to an all- 
time index high last week and re­
set the mark at 509.05 at Wednes­
day’s close, gained less than % 
of a point on the week.
GOLD SHOW FLURRY
Golds had a brief upward flurry 
as unconfirmed rumors that the 
price of gold might be raised 
again d r i f t e d  around. Golds 
gained nearly four index points 
at Toronto.
Western oil ran into some 
profit-taking following last week’s 
advance and their index lost 4% 
points. Base metals showed lit­
tle change.'
Index changes at Toronto: In­
dustrials up .65 to 507.79; golds 
up 3.87 to 85.80; base metals off 
.32 to 178.22; western oils off 4.67 
to 135.58.
Index changes at Montreal: 
Banks up .66 to 57.03; utilities off 
.3 to IW; industrials up ,.35 'to 
296.2; combined up 2.3 to 247.5; 
papers new up 5.9 to ,459,5 v pap­
ers old up 19.24 to 1398.11; gol^s 
up 1.14 to 80.58.
Canada Regrets 
Changes in U.S. 
Food Barter Plan
O'TTAWA (CP)—Acting Prime 
Minister Green Friday expressed 
Canada’s regret at changes in 
Uie United States food barter 
program, saying they may bring 
an increase in the disposal of 
American farm surpluses at llv? 
expense of Canadian e x p o r t  
trade.
The Chadian government, he 
said, will be following closely the 
development of U.S. barter ti’ans- 
actions, keeping in mind Amcr 
lean assurances that the pro­
gram would be operated to avoid, 
where possible, adverse effects 
on Canadian trade.
Hie government would make 
representations to Washington if 
such action were found neces­
sary.
"'rhe Canadian government re­
grets the chauiges” in the United 
States barter program which 
have been announced today.
“While there has not yet been 
time to judge the full implica­
tions for Canadian trade of these 
changes they may foreshadow 
an increase in the rate of U. S. 
surplus disposals at the expense 
of ordinary commercial sales 
which would be a matter of con­
cern to the Canadian govern­
ment.
REFERS TO DROP
Assurances were given to Ca­
nadian ministers in (October, 1957 
concerning U.S. surplus disposal 
activities, and in the last 12 
months there has been a substan­
tial reduction in U. S. barter 
transactions.
Woodworkers 
Vote in Favor 
Of Settlement
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P l-M en i-l 
bei's of International Woodwork­
ers of America, Lodal 1-424, voted 
ers of America, Local 1-424, have 
voted in favor of accepting a 
memorandum proposing the basis 
of a new contract with two Ques- 
nel lumber firms.
Some 450 employees are affec­
ted by the vote on new contracts 
with Western Plywood Cariboo 
Limited and the North Cariboo 
Lumber Company. The union 
said the vole was 85 iier cent in 
favor of settlement.
Wallaceburg, h a u l e d  another 
boat and motor across a 40-foot 
por'tage to get to the scene.
Dragged under by their hunting 
boots and heavy clothing were 
Edward Hunt, 39, and his brother 
Gerald, 47, both of Wallaceburg. 
and I^rne Williams, 21, and
out.
PLYWOOD
^  D GRADE
☆  STRUCTURAL 
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250 Haynoi St. Phono 2 9 4 0
Phone
4146
Laying •  Sinding • Refiniihing 
Line and Til* Speeitlisti 




178 Main St. Ponticten
Granville laland 
Vanemivei t ,  B.C.
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YOU NAME IT, WE 
DO IT. . .  RIGHT!
Stop here for anything from 
a tank full of gas to a com­
plete check-up of your cor 
You'll find us on our toes to 
serve you RIGHT.
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.





TRY IT  ONCE
You'll Agrea







W e service and repair all makes
o f oil burners at low cost.
“ Our Service Makes 
Warm Friends"
S C O U L L A R
SHEET METAL LTD.
Phone 6820
f i/ m vsM tiM iy  mxKibbd 
WJCMO PIPKAfaMKtrtTOO 
iOWBMeAeAUSmtniUOUt 
. H r  WAY. TO m  YWfi 
^  ^BeOSMBYBOr,
wAYin




I N S U L A T I O N
Z O N O L I T E
All types of weather stripping 
and
P L E X I G L A S S
C larke ’s
BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Nanaimo Ave. E. Phone 4334
PAINT for Every 
Purpoaw
* * ** •>. l *4 .i ■ Actnic ^  t» ' • ■AtOMST PAiMf 
202 Main St. Phone 6821
W e h&ve th e largest se lee  
tion o f plum bing fixtures  
in the Interior.
Morgan's
Plum bing & H eating Co. 
Ltd.





L O N G ’ S
BUILDING SUPPLIES
274 Winnipeg St.









A  N E W  K I N D  O F  








;^utOMATIC I l ia g lC  
' - m  WATER HEATER
COSTS LESS TO OWN I 
The In g lii CiUiiecI 
lilccirlc Water Heiter 
COM* le«s to ou'u/ Life­
time «Ibis protect* the 
iieel tank from run 
*ncl corrojiion, ffuarin- 
tee* that you c«n 
apreaci the firat co«i 
overman)', many year* 
of trouble-free effi­
cient, economical u*e.
Now, at li*t, you 
can enjoy all the con­
venience and economy 
of hot water ai clean 
and pure ai the aourcc 
o f your water aupply, 
thiolutely free of tank 
ru*i and corroalon.
Till* amaring water 
heater ia 100% luto- 
m (iic.,.therm nittric- 
ally controlled.
Muwtuviwiiil un«j«i lk«nt« fiam A, 0. SmKIi Otfu,
Mliwaulit*, Wlk, U.S.A.
Phont 4010
See OB to r a 
thorough ln» 
tn mannnry 
work of all 
Idnda
Fireplaces > Chimneys
We are experts. In any kind o) 
brick or block construction
ESTIMATES FREE
ARNOLD BROS.
MASONRY CON - -• *088




Your C -l-L  Deialer 
444  Main St. Phone 2941
Sheet Metal Werks
Bonded Gas And 
Oil Installation
e  Air Conditiening 
e  Roofing




154  El!i- St.
Phone 3 9 9 ”  44 1 3
PRISMATIC COLORS
Over 300 colors to choose 
from, available for both ex­
terior and interior and for 
any type of surface. See 
the color books and displays,
B A P C O  P A I N T S  
W A L L P A P E R





CITY GRAVEI SUPPUES 
LIMITED




P.O Box 266 
Pentlefen 
Phone 6021jc \n\wi
. Induilrlol • Commercial • Reildintlol Wiring 




Right now, there nre Canadinn fnctorlos where men and women 
want to work but can't. They can’t because those factories are 
either clo.sod or working on a reduced schedule.
Wlint these factories urgently need to become bu.sy again 
are more Canadians wlio will spend more Canadian dollars for 
more CANADIAN-MADE products.
I
All Canadian industry, businesses and farms depend to a 
great degree on one another. This is so because Canadians who 
earn their dollars by producing certain goods and services, con­
stantly spend their money on of/ier goods and services, 1’his 
way money circulates from one end of our country to the other 
•— for the bencfll of all Canadians.
Only a busy Canada can provide enough jobs and fill enough 
pay envelopes to create good jobs for everyone.
A busy Canada is a strong Canada . . .  a better Canada for 
you aî d your family. So always ask the stores you buy from; 
*7s it CANADIAN-MADEV*
Pttftf-Herney Tubas, Limited,^ 
established GO years ago to 
manufacture Canadian pipe, I 
provides jobs for over 1500 
employees. Through pur- 
ehaHRS of Canadian matcriah 
and services, this company 
helps make jobs for thousands 
of other Canadians; white still 
others benefit by using and In­
stalling Page-1 fersey products
Of the many milflnns of 
dollars spent by Puge-IIerse.̂  
Tubes, TJmitca In the last 
year far materials and ser­
vices, 91% was spent right 
here in Canada, This is a 
pretty high percentage, having 
regard to the fact that certain 
machinery peculiar to our in­
dustry and certain of our ran 
materials are not made in 
Canada,
SiOm • ei83UEXMi*iiBeBAC«̂ ^
"JANITROL JOE” sayn
FO n F R E E  ESTIM ATES ON
Moffat Jonltrol Ooi Equipment ond Rongei 
and 0 Complolt Plumbing Service % • • , , ,
McKAY & STRETTON LTD.
Gommerelnl A Intliistrlnl Heatlnx A Plumhlnx
Phone 8137
Domnstio «  
US Main St. N ext to (lltv  lln ll
PA G E-H ER SEY  TUBES, LIM ITED
t o o  OHUNOH AYNABT. TONONTO 1, ONTANIO  




We Go Anywhere • Anytime 
Contractor* • Farmeri > Truckeri,
A complete service to Loggers •
Etc.
CENTRAL MACHINE SHOP
254 Ellis St. Geo. Novrotll, Prop. Phono 2861
Ktsm
TALK OF THE VALLEY
 ̂ -T- — - **». * «i.
ALL ftlOMS An d  d a d s
P.ai'cnts of Cubs and Scouts are 
strongly urged to attend the an­
nual meeting of the Okanagan 
South District Boy Scouts Asso­
ciation at the Anglican Parish 
Hall jn Naramata this Monday at 
S p.m. For the gathering to come 
off with a real bang it’s necessary 
that parents show some enthusi­
asm. Moms and Dads are often 
accused,of apathy because they 
fail to get beiimd their kids and 
demonstrate some whole-hearted 
interest in what they are doing. 
So w'hat do you say? — let’s get 
over to Naramata Monday night.
E D U C A 'n O N  C O .M .M l'lT E E
An Oliver Board of Trade com­
mittee under the chairmanship of 
Dr. 11. H. Heal has been sot up 
for the preparation and presenta­
tion of a brief to the Royal Com­
mission on Education when it sits 
in Oliver sometime in the early 
part of ne.\t year. Dr. Meal’s 
committee consists of A. E. Dan-
—Wm. Snow, H. W. Brown, L. L. 
Fudge, and secretary E. H. Ben­
nett.
mission, H. R. Klix, H. E. Hatton 
and Roy Johnston.
THE BIG GAME 
Well, tomorrow is the great 
day and we hope it doesn’t snow. 
At 2 p.m. (probably not too 
sharp) in King’s Park local fans 
of various endeavours (especial­
ly soccer and related problems) 
will realize (heir big opportunity 
to sec some lop-flight action. To­
morrow the Penticton Rangers 
and tlie Ranger Old Timers and 
(he Penticton Herald All-Stars 
will engage in a largo three-way 
struggle. Fans, are advised to 
i pack their own hot rum. Proceeds 
from the game are slated for a 
worthy cause. So let’s have a big 
turn-out for the benefit match.
if :
H O T SOUP
An o.xpcrimcnt will be made at 
, vr , o 1, I -P •. -P A Kamloops High School with
by, N. J. Ball, J. I. white, I. A, vending machines. Trustees 
Hermon, J. H. Ihorpe, C. J. have given permission to a comp-
Bcntlcy, A. E. Jones, L. Amor 
and R, F. Hunt. Board of Trade 
president is a member of this 
committee c.\-officio.
Truini) Ltd. of Olivei' have in­
formed the Herald that the first 
shipments of Gireltcs to England 
was loaded on Friday. This ship­
ment consists of four machines 
which will leave Vancouver on 
Monday on SS Buenos Aires. Mr. 
Trumj) staled that four more will 
be shipped ne.xt week.
TO GET ELECTRICITY
Applications for electricty were 
granted by Summerland council 
this week to Mrs. M. Holden Es­
tate, B. A. Edlund, Frank Kuro- 
dal K. E. Young, B.C. Game Com-
any to install soup and hot choc­
olate machines in tl]c school to 
provide lunch-liour nourishment. 
The soup, served in paper cups, 
will cost students 10 cents per 
cup and five varieties will be 
available.
Summerlknd Parks 
Board to Be 
Dissolved Soon
SUMMERLAND — Summerland 
Parks Board will be dissolved at 
the end of this year following an 
order-in-council r e c e i v e d  at 
Thursday evening’s meeting from 
the department of the provincial 
secretary.
Employees of the parks, board 
will be transferred and become 
employees of the corporation. As­
sets of the parks board become 
the property of the corporation.
Under tlie new setup there will 
be a councillor chairman for mu­
nicipal parks and an appointed 
two-member advisory committee.
Letters of thanks will be sent 




SUMMERLAND — A new idea 
regarding Hallowe’en was pro­
posed at this week’s council meet­
ing. This^was that children need 
to be “un-educated” regarding 
(he observance. Remarks were 
that everyone allows children to 
go'out for “trick or treat’’ at an 
early age, and when the stage of 
dressing-up and collecting small 
loot is passed, adolescents go on 
to perpetrate other so - callec 
tricks which often get out of 
bounds.
. Several councillors t h o u g h t  
there should be no emphasis on 
Hallowe’en in any way. There 
was suggestion of a curfew on 
Oct. 31.
“We’re not doing a thing to 
help the kids,” one councillor rê  
marked. '
Discussion followed a letter 
from the school board asking for 
a meeting of several organiza­
tions including the council to talk 
over the whole matter. The meet­











MOVING DAY IS A BUSY DAY
It’s moving day at the Penticton branch, Okana- to the library’s new quarters in the lOOF build- 
gan Regional Library. Librarian Mrs. William ing, 524 Main Street. The library will be closed 
Van Der Burg is busy stripping the shelves of Monday and Tuesday for moving, reopening Wed- 
books, and packing them in boxes for shipment nesday at 1:30 p.m. at its new location. _____
OLIVER — Water was the sub­
ject mostly under discussion at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of 'Irade held Thurs­
day night.
Secretary A. E. Danby read a 
letter from the Water Rights 
Branch which stated ■ that full 
consideration would be given to 
the board’s request that rights on 
the McIntyre (ireek watershed be 
reserved for the future domestic 
water supply for the village of 
Oliver.
Project Manager Frank McDon­
ald said that while there wei’e 
one or two rights already taken 
ui> for irrigation purposes, there 
was still an ample reserve of 
good water for the future require­
ments of Oliver. Planning for 
these future needs must be done, 
he said, and the government 
should bo pressed for a favorable 
decision.
Albert Millar pointed out that 
this would still bo surface water 
and bo subject to the same con­
tamination as the present supply 
over the long term. Ho stated he 
had had to face similar water 
problems elsewhere in previous 
years which were solved by drill­
ing through the glacial deposits to 
underground reservoirs. He was 
convinced he said, that from the 
goplogical formation as he knew 
the same results would be ob­
tained here.
Ho suggested a geological and 
seismological survey could be 
carried out at a relatively low 
cost and that if his opinion proved 
to be correct a permanently pure 
water supply could be obtainec 
for all time at a lesser cost, he
thought, than from the McIntyre 
watershed.
Dr. Art White said that while 
the best possible is being done 
with the present supply, there 
would be a time soon when the 
pollution from septic tanks would
reach unmanageable proportions. 
As a result of discussion a  
committee consisting of Albert 
Millar and Frank McDonald was. 
appointed to study the proposals 
thoroughly and bring down a re­
commendation for action ............
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Apple Storage at 
3,600,000 Boxes
BEHIND THE RED DOOR
Some 3,600,000 boxes of apples 
from the 1958 crop were in stor­
age at Nov. 1 according to figures 
released today by the federal de­
partment of agriculture at Kel­
owna.
Storage total for British Col­
umbia was 3,781,462 boxes of ap­
ples and 98,517 boxes of pears.
The Kelowna-Westbank area 
had by far the'largest portion of 
the stored apples — 1, 129,651 




“ . . . And on the eleventh of 
November we shall commemor­
ate an Armistice.” That final 
period last Monday—those two 
minutes of silence—no one breath­
ed, each just tood by his desk 
with lowered brow while the 
sounding bugle wavered through 
the halls and into the classrooms.
This year we graduate, taking 
with us the memories of twelve 
happy school years and taking 
with us, too, memories — but, 
where? Surely not to some god­
forsaken, shell-shot battlefield!
GOOD TIME HAD BY ALL
When we got back to school on 
Wednesday, there awaited us, 
800 books entitled “An Historical 
Souvenir of Penticton.” It is al­
ways quite amusing to see any 
school (but especially Pen-High) 
embark on a campaign, For ex­
ample, take the preparations for 
our first (and we think our last) 
campaign of this year.
The student body unanimously 
voted that we sell an historlca’ 
background of our city to its citi­
zens, It was decided that “a one 
night blitz” (now going into third 
. day) would be not only eftecllve 
but compact. The newspapers 
were informed, the radio blarec 
out the news; students of Pen 
ticton Hlgh-Scliool would march 
vigoriously forth with antiquatec 
copies, I mean copies of our clty'~
antiquity recorded in words and 
pictures, on the evening of Nov­
ember twelvetli. Don’t think we 
didn’t do it vigorously.
There .was no confusion when 
one class would cross into an­
other’s territory. There were no 
regrets when a few students came 
down with colds. There was no 
disillusion when.it was found that 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Cubs 
and Brownies had sold the very 
same books only a few short 
weeks ago.
I only wish I could tell you 
whether we benifited as far as a 
good sized profit goes, but it will 
take an entire weekend to figure 
that little matter out. But putting 
aside the more important aspe.cts, 
this I can tell you-much ex­
perience was certainly gained.
YOUR OPINION SIR?
After pushing morosely through 
Thursday’s classes, we welcomed 
the very different Willard Ire­
land, who presented a cleverly 
compiled history of our province. 
His dotted humour and skilled 
narration not only held the in­
terest of each student but almost 
tempted me into tapping Mr. Ire­
land on the shoulder and asking 
him what he thought about the 
current "Wenner-Gren" project.
Well, today is Friday. We leave 
MacBeth half-way through an­
other murder, Napolean long-ex­
pelled t̂o Elba and Pythagoras 
proving Geometrical theorems 
and we welcome another week­
end,
SHACK TO BE BUS STOP
SUMMERLAND — Municipal 
council has given permission to 
residents of Paradise Flats to 
move the shack at No. 5 hole on 
the former’ golf course. It will be 
used as a school bus waiting 
room for pupils in the area, and 
will possibly be placed at the 
turn-around at W.G. Gillard’s.
with 510,375, cold; 178,552, com­
mon; followed by Penticton with 
438,034 boxes in cold storage and 
87,413 common.
Summerland had 194,425 boxes 
in cold storage and 34,650 in com­
mon.
In cold storage elsewhere in'tlie 
South Okanagan were 137,446 
boxes at Keremeos, 106,029 at 
Naramata and 78,309 at Kaleden.
Pear storage figures, totalling 
94,130 boxes in the Okanagan, in­
cluded 42,762 at Kelowna-West­
bank; 15,985 at Summerland; 12,- 
245 at Penticton; 5,056 at Nara­
mata; 4,915 at Oliver-Osoyoos; 
4,286 at Keremeos; and 1.575 at 
Kaleden.
Church Overflows 
At Nov. 11 Service
OKANAGAN FALLS — The Le­
gion Remembrance Day service 
was conducted by Rev. C. H. But­
ler of the Anglican church. It 
was a very impressive service, 
largest Remembrance s e r v i c e  
ever held in Okanagan -Falls, the 
church being filled to overflow­
ing.
A Legion whist drive and crib- 
bage party was held in the Le­
gion Hall the following evening 
and proved a very pleasant occa' 
sion for all who attended. There 
were 10 tables for cards and the 
Legion ladies served delicious re 
freshments. .
Prizes at whist.went to; ladies’, 
first, Mrs. H. Patton; men’s, first, 
Ray Edmonds; ladies’ consola­
tion, Mrs. E. Bazley; men’s con­
solation, Emery Scott. Gribbage 
winners were Mrs. E. Scott and 
Fay Wilson, with the consolation 
going to E. Bazley.
Tuberculosis is not inherited. 
It is caused by germs spreading 
from the sick to the well. The 
British Columbia Tuberculosis So­
ciety asks your help in stopping 
the spread of infection. Funds 
for the preventive campaign are 
raised entirely by the sale of 
Christmas Seals. Buy and use 
Christmas Seals.
PENTICTON SOUTHERN  
BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting At
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
400 Block. Main St.
Rev. Art Belyea, Pastor 
Phone 6170
Sunday School • 9 :45’ a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship —■ 7 :30 p.m. 
Cooperating with 30,000 
Churches in a program of 




The annual drive for funds 
of the Penticton and district 
United Welfare and Red Cross 
Appeal Has now passed the $20,- 
000 mark, boosted by returns 
from Kaleden Canvassers.
The I^leden portion of the 
drive brought in a total of $380, 
best total from this area in sev­
eral years.
The campaign is continuing 
slowly as further returfls are 







6 3 4  Van iHorne St. 
Pastor R. F. Howard 
Phone 2 4 2 9
Sundays 2:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Tues. and Fri. at 8 p.m. 
Prayer fo r the Sick
ChrisHdn Reformed 
Church *
Service every Sunday 2 p.m. 
Anglican Parish Hall
Musical Revue to 
Aid Arena Drive
OLIVER •— Miss Sue Rice of 
110 Empire Producing Co. is now 
in Oliver supervising and direct­
ing a musical ministrel revuo 
'Around tlie World in a Daze” 
sponsored by the Oliver and Dlsl- 
ict Arena Association.
This, musical will be presented 
n the High School Auditorium on 
Nov. 21 and 22 in aid of the Arena 
Building Fund.
Rirs. Rice has been associated 
with the Empire Producing Co. 
for the past 10 years and has been 
producing in Canada for seven.
Mrs. Rice told the Herald, that 
she now makes her home in Pow­
ell River between productions. 
Her earlier life, she said, was 
spent in Mississippi where she 
was interested in little theatre, 
TV and radio work and was for
six years an army hostess at 
Camp Shelby where she took a 
leading part inarranging enter- 
tainmenl for the troops.
In "Around the World in a 
Daze” Mrs. Rico will present 
local talent in a fast moving mus­
ical revue. Mona Raincock aiiil 
Jack White will be two quiz show 
winners taking a whirlwind (rip 
around the world escorted by two 
airline lioslees, played by t\yo 
high school girls. Satire, dancUig, 
local specialty numbers a n d  
haunting music plus a spe<yal 
number of French's Twirlers will 
send the audience away, Mrs. 
Rice said chuckling and humm­
ing the catchy music of “Around 
the World in a Daze.” ''
Blessed be the God and • Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
according to His abundant mer­
cy hath begotten us again unto 
a lively hope by the resurrec­
tion of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, ter an inheritance incor­
ruptible, and undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away, reserved 





^ J N E A L S
“MAKING RIGHT 
DECISIONS” ;■




Pastor REV. L. M. G ILLEH
421 Bennett Ave - Phone 5023
OUR MESSAGE
{Crucified Living Returning9 :4 5  a.m. —  Sunday School,
11 :00 a.m. —  Subject: “ The 
Christian W a lk " . Series in 
Ephesians
7 :30  p.m.— Subject: “ Caleb—  
The Man W ith  Another S p irit"
ALL WELCOME
“fhe man from Wales”
Rev. Ivor Powell
TUNE-IN AND DIAL 940  
CJIB -  VERNON
SAT 11:00 A.M. —  SUN. 7:30 A.M.
HEAR DR. MICHELSON
A JEW  PREACHING CHRIST! Dr. Michelson
Or. Mtchelsoo I . the voice of the Hebrew BvaiiRellzatlon Socletr, a  world- ' 
wide Gospel m lnisti? to the Jews. He Is also Editor of the m ontlily. 
prophetic magazine. “ The Jewish Hope” . For a free copy w rite .to :
Dr. Ulchelsoa. P.O. Bos TOT. Los Angeles,. 83. Oallt.
i o n le s
EM'.,:
maternal,]










323  Main Phen* 4 0 2 5
dl.-M AND EVA SIIAIIPLEB
Evangelist Team 
Jit City Church 
For Two Weeks
Jim Hlini’plcs, of Yorklon, Snsk, 
n layman who has felt Iho call 
10 ovniiROlism and takes time 
from his business to help In re­
vival compnigns, will speak in 
Penticton Cliurcli of the Nazar- 
cue ne.Nl, week.
Evft Slinrplcs, his wife, goes 
with him and nssi.sis in Iho music. 
She Is nn accomplished musician 
and umipusur, luivhig siudlod liev 
music under Dr. Ivnn Bondlo, 
presently Canada's second high­
est paid organist.
The services will begin nt 7:30 
p.m, Wednesday, Nov. 19 and 
conilnuo every evening, through 
Sunday evening, Nov. 30.






9 :4 5  a.m .: Sunday School 
l f ; 0 0  a.m .; Rev, b  Mrs. Ward 
7 :3 0  p.m ,: Bible M enage  
Oil Painting During Services.
Tuesday Thru Friday
7:30 P.M.
Anyone can work to win an oil 
painting. Hear how you can
Solos - Ducts • Bells
REV. AND MRS. WARD
do it! Instrumentals on 8 Instruments
by Mrs. Ward
COMEONEI COMGALLI






For all your effic* ntadi 
S E E . . .
Knight & Mowall
OFFICE SUPHIIF LTD.
125 Main Sr. Phene 2 9 2 8 1
Penticton Citizen Praises New Hearing Invention
\ d
“I nm Bending this Idler to 
you In order to express my 
gratitude for the wonderful help 
and relief your LISTENER has 
provided for mo,” writes Mrs. 
Peterson,
“As n mailer of fact," Mrs, 
Peterson proceeds, "your LIS­
TENER has changed my entire 
life in a way I never expected. 
You may bo assured that I'll 
recommend it whenever I have 
occasion to do so.”
M R S . 8. M . P E T E R S O N  
f i l l  E d n ii A v en iio  
P e n tic to n , B .O .
pill












«T. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cur. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
The'Rev. Canon A. R. Engles 
Dial ZR40
Trinity XXIV
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Matins .




(Cornel Wade niid Martin) 
Phons 3001
Ulnistert B«v. Ralph Rendall
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL ,
432 BLUS 8T. DIAL 4S0B)
Sunday Services 
Listen to Young Canada Bibltf 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK.' ' • 
9:4.5 a.m. — Sunday School emd 
Bible Qass 
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7 :30 p.m. — Gospel Service
Wednesday 
8 ;00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting ’
9:45 a.m. — Church School
“To Whom Shall 
Service broadcast
11:00 a.m. — 
We Turn." 
over CKOK.
7:30 p.m. -  
True."
If you have a HEARING PROBLEM which l i  it ll l uniolved, 
CLIP the altacheci COUPON and ask for fhe ALL NEW 36- 
PAGE FREE BOOK, lhaf will tell you the fu ll story about the
NEW Qlarloh Listener̂
the H d rin g  Instrument that makes any other kind e f  hearing 
device obiolete.
.  -  J - -  «
6 1 8  Main St. Penticton, B.C. Phene 4 1 3 2
Please lenii without obligation your 36-PAGC FREE BOOK e i m fn -  
tloned in your advertliomont to:
NAME__________________ __________ _ __________________________
STREET__________________________ _ ____________________________
City-------------------------------------....______PROV.




THE SECOND OF THREE
AUDUBON SCREEN TOURS
U BETWEEN THE TIDES”
A Natural History Color l l̂m of The Sea and 





TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
A. F. Gumming Ltd., 210 Main St. 
Knights Pharmacy or at door




C O N C O R D IA  LU TH F.R A N  
C l l l I R n i
flOS Wtnnliwf Rt.
Rrv. A Krahrnlill, Ollvrr. 
Verenpy faalor
S u m lay  S e rv ic e s  
10:30  a .m . — S u n d a y  School 
7 :30 p .m . -  H v o n ln g  W oi'sh ip  
T u n e  In 8iin(l:i,vs to : 
a < O V ,.8 ! 3 0  a . m . - T h e  L u lh e rn p  
H o u r
V is ito rs  W elco m e
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Government SI. at Carml Avenue 
Rev. Gordon .S, Vincent, Pastor
Phmit R30R
9:45 n.m, — Church School 
11:00 n.m. -  “The Sin of Un 
belief."
7:30 p.m. — "A Night Among 
Lions."
If you want the church to go, 
YOU must go to church. 
Strangers and Visitors Always 
Welcome I
F O C R S Q U A R B  O IIU R O II
504 M a in  S tre e t
n«v. It. K. niiiati 
Phone MAO
9i45 a.m. 
11:00 a .m . 
6 t l5  p .m . 






Capt. B. Miller ■ Lieut. B. Rerr .> 
Phone 6624 r "
Sunday, November 16th
•
9:45 a.pt. — Sunday School -  
U  :00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting " 
7 :30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting li 
8:00 p.m,, Wed. — Prayer and 
Bible Study
8 :00 p.m. Tucs. — Home LcnguC 
VlNltors Welcome — -
PlflNTICTON UNITED CHURCH, 
AUnlelert Rev. Rnherl 0, Gatei '
AA Klniiiir I’arh ,
DIa: nr snsi ,
11:00 n.m. — "Who Are OuP'
Encmlo.sV" ;
Junloi’ Chilli's 1
7:30 p,m. — ''Whci’c Is Your*
Failh’f" ;
Soloist — Ml’S, Alice Dolyniik.I
C IIR IH TIA N  SCIEN CIO  !
S O C IE T Y
HI A h'alrvlew lliiad • >
Oturch Service - U :00 a,m. ' 
Subject! MORTALS AND IM-', 
MORTAI-S
Golden Text: Romans 8:5. They) 
that are after the flesh do mind* 
the things of the flesh; but lhoy| 
that are after the Spirit tho> 
things of the Spirit. J
Wednesday McoUngs ' 
8:00 p.m .-Flrst and Third Wed-, 
nesdays • •
Rending Room 3-5 every Wodnes-1 
day, 815 Fnlrviow Rd, ' 
Everybody Wolcomo. I
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENIQ ; 
IcniUlARDT AND RI.LIS 




9:45 B . m . S u n d a y  School ;
11:00 n.m, -  Morning Worship *
CKOK—6:15—"Showers of Bless- 
Ings"
7!.30 p,m. -  EvangellsUo Service ; 
Commencing on Wednesday, Nov. i 
19th through Nov. 30th. Special ; 
services will be hold each evoivi 
ing at 7:30.
M tm h
P ub lished  by th e  P en tic ton  H e ra ld  lim ite d ,  186  N a n a im o  A ve . W ., P e n tic to n , B.C.
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It’s Labor's Battle, Too
Canada being the kind of country 
it is; our industry is ever subiect to the 
discipline of competition, foreign as 
well as domestic. That is as it should 
be.
But industry’s battle to remain com­
petitive in price, quality and service is 
as much the concern of labour as of 
management. Or at least it should be. 
For’where that battle is lost, Canadian 
workers are the first to suffer.
The standard of living we enjoy as 
a nation is the envy of le.ss fortunate 
countries the world over. But the in­
creased unemployment we have seen in 
the past year is proof of the fact that it 
is not guaranteed.
Many Canadians, including plenty 
of good unionists, fully realize this. So 
do some union leaders. They behave 
reasonably and responsibly.
But there are others, unfortunately, 
who do not. They act and talk as 
though the threat to our living stand­
ards comes not from unemployment 
and finflation, but from management!
Such men as these were well an­
swered by Mr. Ian F. McRae, President 
of the Canadian Manufacturers] Asso­
ciation, in the course of a recent 
speech to the Canadian Institute of 
of Certified Public Accountants in Tor- 
.onto.
Said Mr. McRae: “I recently had 
occasion to observe in the course of a 
telecast that management is not against 
high wages. I repeat that now.
“At the same time, it is absolute 
folly for any of us to proceed on the 
assumption that we are ‘entitled’ to a 
substantial annual raise, irrespective of 
current economic conditions and indi­
vidual performance. But that is precise­
ly the stand being taken in some quar­
ters,. . .
“Yet management is waging no war 
against labor. Nobody that I know of is 
grinding the faces of the poor. Those on 
strike and those threatening to strike 
. are for the most part earning.between 





move to force these earnings down. - 
“The whole postrwar period, of 
course, has been a time of tremendous 
gain for labor both relatively and abso­
lutely. As the Minister of Labor, Mr. 
Michael Starr, pointed out recently, 
labor’s share of the national income 
has risen from 65 per cent in 1947 to 
71 per cent in 1957.
“Clearly, in Mr. Starr’s owm w'ords. 
‘labor is getting a bigger share of a 
bigger pie.’ But still the demands keep 
rolling in with hardly a break, and 
management is faced with the ultima­
tum: pay up— or else. . .
“One leading union spokesman 
even declared recently in the course of 
a remarkable soeech that the unions 
‘have a public dutv’ to ask for all the 
wage increases industry can afford.
“This makes about as much sense 
as a management spokesman saying 
that industry has a .‘public duty’ to ask 
for all the nrice increases the consum­
er can afford!
“But, of course, it’s perfectly true 
that our current industrial trouble is 
indeed due to the determination of 
union leaders themselves to be the 
judges of how much industry can af­
ford.
“They affect not to be concerned 
about where the increases they de­
mand come from provided they get 
them. At the same time, they blandly, 
disclaim all responsibility for inflation!
“Thus, the union spokesman to 
whom I referred a moment ago went 
on to say that inflation could only be 
stopped by the national government 
and the Bank of Canada imposing the 
necessary fiscal, monetary and even 
physical controls — by economic plan­
ning.
“This is a most interesting obser­
vation. When related to union policy of 
wage demands no matter what, it looks 
■ almost as ̂  though certain people are 
seeking to achieve political ends by in­
dustrial action . .
[Cuts
’t e a ? '
OTTAWA: The next session of 
I Parliament is likely to open in 
I mid-January.
Appropriately about one month 
I later, an .^unexpected Valentine 
may be presented to an astonish­
ed Cabinet by a large group of 
infuriated back-bench Conserva­
tive M.Ps. By then, the conclave 
of those reassembled Members 
will have given them the deter­
mination to blow their patient 
tops — of course in party secrecy 
behind the closed doors of cau 
Icus.
Through the combination of its 
I inexperience, honesty and unques­
tioning gullibility, the Cabinet has 
been backed to the edge of a prc- 
[cipice.
During and ever since the two 
I elections, Conservative good in­
tentions liavc been outlined from 
the hustings, and Conservative 
gfK)d promises have been made in 
committee rooms. But in spite of 
its record Parliamentary major­
ity, the new Government has so 
far been unable cither to trans­
late those good intentions into 
actions, or to'take the political
constituencies in Ottawa, and two 
more in French-Canadiaji Hull 
just across the Ottawa River, 
contain the homes of nearly all 
this Capital’s civil servants; tHtey 
all sent Liberals to Parliament, 
and have for 30 years past or 
more.
Perhaps 90 per cent of our civil 
servants here were recruited dur­
ing the Liberal 22 years. Many' 
entrants at higher levels were 
hand-picked by the Liberals and 
cultivated to be friendly to that 
Party. At lower echelons, appoint­
ments were often made on the 
understanding that a job costs a 
vote.
Yet in spite of this, the new 
Conservative Government has al­
ways taken the higli moral stand ' 
of “no firing on political grounds” 
and “no contracts without ten­
ders.”
OTTAWA RUN AROUND
As a result the Conservative 
Cabinet, all novices to the Coun­
cil Chamber, is being bamboozled 
by some powerful “you-can’t-do- 
that” civil servants. The many 
case histories reported here from ‘ 
all across the country add up to
HARDLY THE BEST WAY TO HARVEST FROIT
■ REPORT FROM THE D.K.
iRoad Constructed 
Over Rail Line
Better Teeth for Young and Old
The Health Commissioner of Phila­
delphia has described as “truly amaz­
ing” the results of fluoridation of 
water, four years after a fluoridation 
program had been put into operation 
in the nation’s third largest city, with 
a population of over 2 millions.
Commissioner James P. Dixon re­
ported recently that dental decay of 
permanent teeth among .the city’s 
school children has decreased by near­
ly 50 per cent, and a decrease* of 43 
per cent was noted in extractions, 
since the program v^as undertaken in 
1954.;
The findings were based on a study 
of 17,617 six-year olds during the 
school year 1954-55, as compared with
a study of 21,834 of the same age dur­
ing 1957-58.
In addition to improvement of the 
children’s dental health, the Commis- 
siondt pointed out the economic ad­
vantages of the program. “While water 1 ministry of transport proposal to 
fluoridation costs each person about ® viaduct high in the air
By M. IMcINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent for The Herald
LONDON- — Three and a half 
miles of highway, perched on 
stilts 5 feet in the air, right over 
a railway line, is the plan adopted 
by the British Ministry gf Trans­
port to solve a pressing highway 
problem.
At present, three main motor­
ways are being built across the 
heart of Britain. These are the 
south road from London, a road 
from south Wales and the West, 
and one from Preston and the 
north. .They all converge on the 
busy industrial centre of Birming­
ham. The problem was to provide 
an adequate connecting route 
This problem was complicated 
by the density of the built-up 
areas and other obstacles exist­
ing in this “no man’s land” area 
between the Birmingham extrem. 
ities of the three routes.
£1,«()0,00() A MILE 
Solution has been found in the
I and south of West Bromwich: Discussing the project, Harold Watkinson, minister of trans­port, says:
The road over the railway, as
7.6 cents a year, at the present rate, it 
will save a million dollars in reduced 
dental care for the people of Philadel­
phia,” he said.
With respect to the reduction in 
tooth-removal, he .said that the preser­
vation of the six-year molars would 
have a life-long effect on the dental 
health of the adult which the child 
would eventually become.
right over an already existing 
railway line. It will bo located 
just south of Walsall in Stafford 
shire, above the railway line 
through Smethwick and Oldbury
Safe Driving Tips 
Listed for Drivers
plums away from their Liberal
foes and give them to their own deliberate sabotage of Conserva- 
hungry supporters. tive policies and deliberate ob-
Messrs. Delay, Linger and structionisni to Conservative in- 
Wait can be seen across the land lentions by some senior civil ser- 
moi*e often even than the Honor- vants; these feel protected by the 
ables Diefenbaker, Hees and Fair- “no firing” policy no matter what 
dough — and that is saying plen- they do or don’t do, and they are 
ty. whole-heartedly working for the •
But even more thar  ̂ in the Government’s defeat at the polls 
broad national field, an intangible as soon as possible, 
obstructionism is evident at the This action by the dangerous 
welfare of the voters and the weal and powerful few is flouting the 
of the party faithful. ' expressed will of the majority
THEY COMPLAIN HERE of Canadian voters. The suppos-
Its better to be h Grit around edly independent civil servants 
well as maintaining the head Ottawa than a Government sup- high in the chain of copimand are 
room necessary over the railway poster,” protested one M.P. who jeopardising the prosperity of 
itself, would also have to clear getting the usual Tory run- Canadians for their own narrow 
existing roads which are bridged Lj-ound from civil servants here and improper political partisan 
over the railway, last week. aims.
To do this, the motorway would “Liberals are still getting all Many M.Ps now out at the grass 
have to be of a fairly uniform U^e appointments and all the con- roots are enabled to see the 
height of about 45 feet above the tracts in my constituency,” com- workings of this situation much 
rail levels.” J plained another M.P. more clearly than the Cabinet
NO PROPERTY COST | “Pickersgill seems to be the Ministers in its toils here. They
This is an imaginative scheme, j„os|. powerful person with the will stir up the ruckus when they 
since it would enable the depart- Ljyji servants,” chimed in a come back to Ottawa, hoping that,, 
ment, with the co-operation of U^ird. before it is too late, a few of the
British Railways, to build its appointments in my Liberal trouble-makers on the
motorways connecting link with-Lj.ga are still influenced by the public payroll will be packed off
out having to acqpire any prop- defeated Liberal Cabinet Minis- to appropriate jobs in faraway
erty for this three and a half mile Ugj._» asserted a fourth visiting Outer Mongolia. Such exemplary
stretch. IM.P., from a province without a disciplining of the ringleaders
single Liberal in the House of should make rebels in the rank 
Commons. and file work as they ought — as
Ottawa of course is the last servants of the government elect- 
Liberal stronghold on Canada’s ed to power, not as lackies of the 
electoral map, and the signifi- political party which Canadian 
cance of this may have been over- voters rejected in our history’s 
looked by Conservatives. Three' most decisive defeat._______,
Technique in driving, a  ̂ in any 
field of activity, is developed to 
the point of perfection only after 
much practice and experience, 
says: George Lindsay, superin­
tendent Motor Vehicles in Vic­
toria.
“The stars in sports, music 
and on the stage did not develop 
their talents overnight. Neither 
does a driver become a real pro 
at the wheel without knowing the 
rules of safe dxiving and follow­
ing them faithfully.”
Mr. Lindsay calls the attention 
of all motorists to the National 
Safety Council's six fundamental 
tips for safe driving during the 
snow-ice month:
1. It’s up to you. You know that 
1 driving conditions are less favor-
able during the winter. It’s up to 
you to winterize your car, to win­
terize your driving techniques — 
an dto winterize your determina­
tion to avoid accidents.
2. Have good tires, preferably 1 
snow tires, and use reinforced tire | 
chains for more severe conditions.
Use Care When Buying 
Socks for Youngsters
By
Govt Collects Data 
On.Sub Cargo Ships
Remember worn tires or worn h e r m a n  N. BUNDESEN, M.D. 
chains are not as effective. But— what is the only article of 
with snow tires, or even with the clothing that cannot be laundered 
greater help .o f reinforced t i r e c l e a n e d ?  
chains, slower than normal your shoes, of course, 
speeds are a must on snow and -phis very fact should make it 
ice. ...............  , . , obvious that shoes, and with them
3. Keep windshield and windows Locks, play an all-important role
clear. Be sure that your wiper . kfeeping your feet healthy, 
blades, your heater, and your de- c aESE TROUBLE '
Roster are operating Properly. j  ̂ troubles, in fact,
Clean snow and ice from the I  ̂ ^  j,y shoes, but by 
windshield and from all windows „v,/imnrnnpr cnoks
of your car. VentUate to keep the Poorly f « m i ^  
msWe of your wm tovs from log- pu,„haae lor their
 ̂ 4®Get the ‘feel’ of the road, in children
order to avoid unlntentipnal slid- they aren t nearly so^^ which 
mg or spinning of your wheels, about the 
occasionally try your brakes or actually encase the feet y 
gcntlv. press your accelerator t® protect. 
while driving slowly and as traf-
Canada Faces Tough Time
f
Oh Anti-Dumping Laws
B y  I IA U O IJ )  M O R R IS O N
C an iR lIan  I ’ rcHS S ta f f  W r i te r
OT'l'AWA (CP) — Trade sklr- 
mishoH hniwocn Canada and iho 
United .Slates appear to Indifiue 
Canada will have a Unigli time 
trying In impose stiff Hiili-dumi>- 
Ing regulations on A m e r i c a .i 
ro(s1h.
The U,S,, wlilcli charged Can- 
nria's new anti • dumping laws 
violate Inlornntionnl ngreemcnls, 
has announced regulations giv­
ing It a freer hand In the dis­
posal of fiurpliiH wheat and other 
.fond through barter deals.
The Canadian government now 
fears the U,S. may use these bar 
ter deals to dump suriilus wheal
in Iradllional markols oversoaE,! Under these laws, w h i c h  
reducing Canadian chances for hrouglil, protests not only from 
sales. the U..S. but also nlhor exporting
Acting Prime Minister Green 
said in a slatomont Friday ll.o 
governineni received assurances 
the U.S, will not try to hurl, Can­
ada In llieso hiirlor deals, yet ho 
esprossed regret that Amorlctin 
liartor trade is to bo c.\paridod.
{ ) e n i i t t 0 n  &  M m i l b  •
' G. J. ROW1.AND, Publisher 
JAMES HUME .Editor
l*uh1liH«d i v i r y  • fu rn o o n  ix c ip l  Bun* 
i t x y i  nnrt h n lld iy n  a t 1S6 N ana im o Ave. 
W ., reiiiUoKm, U .C ., Dy Uie retiUcum  
U rra ld  L td .
M em hei O in id la n  D a lly  Newapaiie i 
r u h l ia h e r i ’ A iio o ia tlo n  and the C anatlian  
rre a e . T h t  C anadian P riaa  la e xc lu itv a iy  
a n tl i ie il to  ISa iiaa fo r repuh lica im n  of 
a ll nawa dlapaichea In  Ih ia  paper eredlten 
to  I t  o r  to  The Aaaocialed P rea i o i 
nen te ra , and alao to  t h i  looal neiva puh< 
liahod harein. A ll riRhta o f repuh ilea tlon  
o f apnplal diapatchea herein are alao 
reaerved. >
fiimsomOTION rtA T B S  -  c a rn e t 
d e live ry , c ity  and d ia lr ic t,  .ine  per weeU, 
c a rr ie r  boy cn ile c tin * every 3 weeka, 
niil'iirtifui nreae, rvhrre carrier nr deli­
very le r v le i la m a in ta ined , ratea ae 
ahova,
By m a ll, In n .O ., la.OO pet year, 
IS  hd fo r  S m on tha i 13 (lO fo r I  montha. 
O iita ida n.O. and U .S .A ., I lS .n n  pat 
y e a r; alnRla copy aaiaa priea, B centa.
M ICM OKR A U D IT  fU m itA U  Of 
O m C U L A T IO N  
O ffic e  D epartm ent, O tta w a . 
A ii ih o r iM d  a i  f ia c o n d -O lu i U a tta r ,  fo a l
I'O .SH im JO  IN U R E A H E
"While there hiis nol yet boon 
lime to judgo the full implicit, 
tions for Caniidliin trade of thosp 
ghanges,” ho oald, "they may 
ctroshadow an Increase In the 
i.ito of U.S. surplus disposals at 
tile expense ol ordinary oommor- 
eial s a l e s  wliich would ho a 
matter of concern to the Cana­
dian government.”
In tlic first two months of the 
current c r o p  year, Cnnadii's 
wheat cx|)ortH dropped to 41,500,- 
000 biisliols from .51,1)00,000 last 
year while those of the U.S. In­
creased to 70,300,000 from C8, 
100, 00,
The U.S. lias a huge wheal sttr- 
plus. Compel It inn for markols has 
dispoHOtl of Homo wheal throagii 
gills and long « term loans, Bho 
gels mucli-noerled ca.sh from n 
big chunk, of her exports.
FOOD l OR METALS
The U,S„ with Us larger treas­
ury, has a larger giveaway pro­
gram, It also barters surplus 
food for sirnlogic mnlorlals, such 
as tin and zinc, which it stores 
for future use.
'A few monlh,s ago IliO U..S. 
lodged sharp protests against the 
Camulian governmonl's tougher 
rmtl-dumping regulations, which, 
.some officials said, wero ninud 
particularly at low-priced Amoil- 
can tcxtilei,
countries, the governmonl can 
collect heavy dumping dulios If 
It finds that the price of the im- 
porled product does not include 
a "r 0  a s 0  n n h 10  amount tor 
profit,
(JAM,ED HENSON
With the U,S, now armed with 
greater barter - deal power, 
Agrtoulturo Minister Harknes.s 
made a long-distance lolcphonu 
call to Washington Thursday 
socking UHsuHvanccs from U.S. 
Agrlcitlluro SoeroUivy Ezra Ben­
son that this power would not bo 
used against Canadian oxporls, 
Mr. Green said Mr, Harknoss 
got the assurance "that the pro­
gram will bo nporatod to avoid 
so far ns posslltlo, adverse cC- 
foiilR on Canadian trade.”
By ARCH RlttcKENZlE 
Cniiatllan rress Staff WrRCr
OTFAWA (CP) -  Canada Is 
maintaining what amounts to be 
a watching brief on developments 
in sultmarlno cargo carriers.
Economists of the northern nf 
fairs department hiivo been in­
structed to keep nlircast of those 
developments, itartlculnrly with a 
view to what progress may moan 
to Canada's North.
What one ofl'lcinl has callcil 
this cursory inlercsi” is con­
fined by and large to cllpitlng re­
ports emanating Irom Britain, 
the United Stales, Russia, Wosl. 
ern Gt'rmany and even Japan. 
Another phase Involves tossing 
out titbits porkKlically to drum up 
reaction by IntorcRlod Canadian 
groups,
Tito two proiieiUii'OH apparently
will be expensive. Some British 
petroleum interests have indl- 
oatod it might become feasible In 
15 years and some U.S. forecasts 
have predicted an earlier work­
ing dale, without stinting on cost 
estimates.
Imperial Oil Limited in Cun 
ada has also expressed interest 
and a spokesman has suggested 
that the oil believed to lie in llio 
Arctic i s l a n d s  and mainland 
might thus be able to compute 
with Middle East oil transiiorlcc 
by the longer surface route to 
Europe.
Litiulds or non-solids—oil, pulp 
slurry, grains and iron ore—have 
been ^suggested ns the most suit 
able submarine cargoes.
Sultmarlne carriers, if itrovod 
economical, could assist in Iho 
supply run to the North. Prosunt
To elimlnae pressure on chlld-
mlt. Then “adjust your speed' tol^’en’s 
road and weather conditions. make ®̂ *;® nre ̂ one-half
15. Follow at a safe distance, or your y o u ^ ^
Keep well back of the vehicle inch iongei than
4i,nf ...ill The socks should be capaoie lu
tations frequently result in corns, 
callouses or blisters.
FREQUENT EXAMINATION 
Slices and socks of growing 
children should be examined fre­
quently to make sure tliat the 
youngsters haven’t outgrown 
them.
Even around the house I advise 
against permitting children to go 
barefoot. Feet aren’t fully devel­
oped until the age of 18.
All during the time they are 
growing and developing they need 
the support that shoes ~  properly 
fitted shoes — provide. And they 
need the protection against bac­
teria,' fungus and perspiration 
that socks can provide.
QUESION AND ANSWER:
A. S.: Does aspirin lose any of 
its value after a long period of 
time when it is not kept air­
tight?
Answer: As a rule, aspirin will 
not lose any of its value if It iS' 
kept tightly stoppered.
ahead so that you will havei *‘7  “'LT'" iinrtp'i’. . to stop. It takes keeping the Icct d iy^  
three to twelve times 'as far to tions of ,(
stop on snow and ice ns it does Perspk’ntlon Induced y 
on rtry pnvoment. You moy
,„'o wlnil Norllioin Mlrl-lnraoli™ ‘" 7 ™  n m l '  ™
Idc r Alvin llnmlllon bad in mind smpplnj, .job to coincide with the 
recently when lie lulvlsod an Eu
Britannia Mine 
May Reopen
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Howe 
Sound Company still hopes to re­
open its liugo copper mine at Btl- 
tannin Beach, 18 miles north of 
here.
F. A, McGonigalo of Now York, 
vice - pi'osldont of Iho company, 
said here the opening of the Mine, 
closed since March 1, depended 
on economic conditions.
lie said the increase In copper 
prices in the last lew weelcs hud 
Improved the Bltuntlon, hut ho 
pointed out the contpany now 
would have to )tay a tJ.fl, capper 
duty of 1,7 cents a pound on any 
copper shipped from Britannia to 
Uia U.S.
monlon eontoronco that the "very 
lullcHl study" Is being given to 
exciting now posslbililic.s for the 
North, Including nuclear • pow 
creel submarine enrgo ships.
Departmonl officials, on the 
other hand, cmpliaalzo that the In­
formation being collected is nut 
a study as such, More definite 
action, they say, probably would 
require an inter • dcpartmonlnl 
committee rounding In ^11 sides 
of government investigation,
The navy has boon studying nw 
clear proiiulalon for Ha vcsacls 
for some tlmo anti hopes to make 
a decision p e r h a p s  by next 
spring. Tito transport dopnrt 
mont has been taking an equally 
hard look at a nuclonr-powcrod 
Icohrcaker—•Russia has one—but 
amid indications that such a voS' 
sol at this time might cost mote 
than it would ho worth,
Mr. Ilamlllon’a rofcronco to 
his department's work on sub 
murine curriers was )tvomined by 
the spectacular Arctic opcrntloii 
of Iho U.S. micilaiir sulm Nautilus 
find Skate. The economic impll 
cation is csiiqclnlly pertinent In 
planning for such Items ns norllv 
ern rnad.s.
So far, it seems taken for 
granted that submarine transport
North’s short icc-Iroo season, a 
matter ol weeks in the far north. 
Costly air transport also Is used 
to distribute fuel oil, food and 
other supplies to isolated island 
outposts such ns weather sla 
ons,
'h S o S p la  S V hy“ J M ' d  C H E ®  S ™ ,  „ v„,.„
no. ».o„ . 1,0 0 ,1,or Wlow
8. Pump your brakes. The best of high 
loclinlquo tor 8lo|tplng on snow Poroshy to permit alt t̂  ̂
or Ico while maintaining full c o n -  the toot o]* “jnpo at n
trol of your car Is a fast uit-nnd- of persphatloib a b
down pumping of .vour brakes. «h"hy 
Jamming and "freezing” on your other Potlljms of the 
brakes Is almost certain to look laHer point will 
.vour wheels, This is likely to by n more even distribution of
throw your car Inlo an uncontrol-molsturo. __„i,um.t,
label and dangerous skid, Bulky socks bcnouilly nbsmh
“These rules have been dcvcl- hiolsturc pretty ^
ipod by safe winter driving e .\- tend to slow ovapoi atlont^^ 
peris after years of scientific r e -  slderablo extent. BosWes, bulky 
search and actual driving on all speks are apt to Produce i t •
sorts of winter road surfaces,’’ tions, especially when tlj?ht-flUlng
the Superintendent explained. Ishoes arc worn. And these iirl
BIBLE THOUGHT
Trldo gnulh lioforc (le,Htruction 
ami a Itiiuglil.v spirit before a 
tall. rruv. iOilH.
' I , ‘
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
j»hon» your corrUr lint. Thon 
If your Htrald Is nof doiivor* 
•d by 7i00 p.m. |uif phono
VETS TAXI 
4111
and a copy vtdil bo dlipolch- 
od fo you al onto . , This 
ipoelal dollvory lorvlco if 
avaltobli nightly botwoon 
7t00 p.m. and 7t30 p.m.






All Members are urged to attend.' #




TAX DOLLARS mu bo le^vod 
and FAMILY and PERSONAL 
SECURITY eniiaricod by
•  Indlvldunl Registered 
Rotiromont Plans
•  Employer ■ Employee 
Pension Plans
•  Individual Estate 
Analysis,
•  Family Protection o  
Personal btsurunce
•  Juvenile & Chlldren'o 
Insurnnoo
THE MONARCH LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.
SAII Mnln rhone 5 »1  - l in t
BOB MEMMLER, Aussie Chet
Australians Think Snow 
Exciting, But Br-r-r- Cold!
, “Look is that snow? Just wait 
a  minute. Have to tell my wife. 
We’ve never seen it snow before.” 
That was the interruption when 
.we were talking yesterday with 
two Australians new to Pentic­
ton.
Bob and Madge Memmler, out 
from Adelaide in South Australia 
last April to Vancouver, have 
come to Penticton and leased El 
Rancho steak house and are look­
ing forward to warmer weather, 
say 10 degrees the same as they 
have it at home.
When we went down to see 
them Bob was out planting bulbs 
and his nose was pretty cold. He 
is looking forward to making an 
outside tea garden in the spring 
and the flowers will be part of it. 
Bathers and tourists will be en­
couraged to come-as-they-are to 
the outside restaurant.
In Melbourne they had a florist 
shop doing decorating for hotels 
witli catering as a side line. They 
are both native Australians and 
have been in hotej and restaurant 
business all their lives.
Madge was one of six wait­
resses chosen to serve when the 
Queen visited Australia and was 
all dressed up in a prescribed 
uniform. She heard a radio an­
nouncer saying “And here are 
the waitresses. They look effi­
cient but rather old-fashioned.”
And it was a bit difficult, Madge 
reports, serving small coffee cups 
while wearing white gloves.
Bob decorated the theatre when 
Elizabeth Taylor and Mike Todd 
went Down Under for filming of 
Around The World In Eighty 
Days. He arranged the flowers in 
their suite and the flowers for all 
their party. He was the caterer 
for Lady Bissett, wife of the Cap­
tain of the Queen Mary, and by 
comparison he thinks dining in 
Canada is too much of “just an 
eating business.”. A night out in 
Australia for dinner means an 
evening’s entertainment that goes 
on until midnight, with dancing 
between courses and a floor 
show, too, he says. His stories 
belie the usqal reports of Aus­
tralian hotels which we have been 
led to think are not up to our 
standards.
They miss tlie games of their 
own country. Saturday afternoon 
horse races, football, temiis, 
cricket. And they think we’re an 
informal lot. “Why, in Australia,” 
they say, “we wouldn’t even go 
to a bush meeting without hat and 
gloves.”
They have found Penticton 
people friendly and helpful and 
tliey like it here,' but at the 
present time they’re all wrapped 
up in their winter woolies and 
wondering what it is going to be 
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Dr. Hitschmanovat %
Speaks Here Tuesday
This is just a reminder because 
most people in Penticton and 
district know Dr. Lotta Hitscn- 
manova, executive director of the 
Unitarian Service Committee of 
Canada. She is to be the distin­
guished visitor at the dinner of 
the Business and Professionai 
Women’s Club on the S.S. Sica- 
mous on Tuesday evening and 
comes as a  friend needing no 
introduction.
At 8 :30 p.m, everyone is invited 
to the Sicamous to hear Dr. Hits­
chmanova speak.
The Unitarian Service Commit­
tee of Canada which she repre­
sents is tiie oniy aii-Canadian 
voluntary organization to operate 
in Europe, the Middle East and 
Southeast Asia. It is non-dcnomi 
nalitonal and gives aid to those 
in greatest need, regardless cf 
creed, nationality, color or caste.
Dr. Hitschmanova was born in 
Prague and graduated from tiie 
Universities of Prague and the 
Sorboone in France. She . is 
trained in social service and 
journalism. Because of her oppo­
sition to Hitler as a trained news­
paper womM, she was forced to 
flee from. Czechoslovakia after Ute 
Munich Agreement. For two years 
she successfully evaded the Ges­
tapo in France; in 1942 she was
Judy Kingzett Marries 
Dr. A. G. Middleton
Muriel Jo-Ann (Judy) Kingzett 
and Dr. Arthur Gilman Middleton 
were married recently at St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church, Camp­
bell River.
The bride is the oniy daughter 
of Mrs. Barnard Box of Campbell 
River and the late Charles H. 
Kingzett of Penticton. The groom 
is the younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith C. Middleton of Van­
couver.
Rev. Canon T. D. Proctor and 
Rev. W. S. Beames of Naramata 
officiated at the double-ring cere­
mony performed in a candle-lit 
setting.
Mr. Barnard Box gave his step­
daughter in marriage and Mr. 
Keith Middleton of Brockville was 
best man for his brother while 
Mr. Michael Kingzett, brother of 
tiie bride and Dr. Warren Cun­
ningham of Victoria were u.«ihors. 
At tiie signing of the register, Dr, 
Cunningham was soloist, accom­
panied by Mrs. A. E. Broaley.





bacon, ice cream and cookies, 
and a hovorage, all adds up to 
an inviting meal on a'cold night. 
This menu is being served by 
Summerland Klwnnls Club on 
Thursday evening, November 20, 
when the Youth Centre Associa­
tion holds the annual Family 
Night,
Children and their parents are 
Invited and supper starts at 6:30 I p.m.
M, V. Toovs is convener for the 
affair and Mrs, B. T, Blnghorno,1 division 'commissioner of Girl 
I Guidos, will convene serving 
which will bo done by Summer- 
Jand Guidos.
V e t ’ s T a x i
“24-Hour Service”




4 1 1 1
the bridal tableau. The bridal 
gown was a traditionally lovely 
model of white Chantilly lace and 
her veil was held by a'double 
row of pearls in coronet design. 
She carried, a white prayer book 
mounted with gardenias, stepha- 
notis and heather. For "some­
thing old” she wore an heirloom 
necklace of pearls and enamel.
Matron of honor, Mrs. Harry 
Rubbert and bridesmaid, Miss 
Audrey Hogg were gowned ■ in 
soft pink brocade, ballerina styled 
and carried contrasting mauve 
flowers.
A wedding reception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Box 
when the toast was proposed by 
Mr. Jack Kidson of Nanaimo to 
lis niece.
Dr. and Mrs. Middleton left by 
air for Toronto where they will 
reside while he is Interning at 
Toronto General Hospital.
Mrs. W. Campling was elected 
president of St. Saviour’s Angli-, , , . ^ .
can Church afternoon branch fr ^ te d  refuge in Canada and in 
W.A. when the annual meeting 1948 became a Canachan citizen 
was held in the parish hall, Nov- When she arrived m (panada she 
ember 13. 570 and a tremendous desire
Honorary president is Mrs. A. 1° those she had left behind 
A. Eagles; 1st vice-president, She was the first woinan relief 
Mrs. Ivor Haddleton; 2nd vice- 4° enter Korea in 1952 at
president, Mrs. M. W. Forster, the invitation of the United Na 
Mrs. J. H. Pepperdine is the pions. Her fmdmgs and reports 
secretary and the treasurer is resulted in several mass feeding 
Miss Elizabeth Bashford. pro^am s tliat saved thousands
Conveners of committees are: lives.
Dorcas, Mrs. C. L. Ketchell; e:<- Every year she keeps m con- 
tra-cent-a-day. Miss Elizabeth tset with conditions abroad by 
Reid; united thankoffering, Mrs.Peeking a ^rsonal* survey, re- 
Chris Brown; social service, Mrs. turning to Canada with reconi- 
M. Lambert and Mrs. G. E. Cor- mendations to her board for new 
bin; literary secretary, Mrs. K. i«iaginative programs, carefuUy 
Daniel; prayer partner,, Mrs. L. u^^ ŝMered through discussions 
Price; Living Message, Mrs. Jack "'ith on-the-spot officials and with 
Wall the people whom they will help,
The curate. Rev. W. F. Bushe Unitarian Services tries to give 
took the chair for nominations, assistance where it is most 
At the conclusion of the meet- needed, 
ing tea was served by Mrs. J. C. Er. Hitzchmanova has been 
Johnson and Mrs. J. M. Drons- given many honors by European 
field. and Asian governments but, it is
------^ ^ —  said, the gratitude she enjoys
Skaha Lake Ladies’ Organize- most most in gifts of little things 
tion made plans for a Turkey made by cliildrai around the 
Bingo to be held in the Legion Uyorld whom she has helped. She
Hall on November 17 at the m eet---------^ ^ ---------------------
ing held Wednesday evening in jh ak e  IT WITH SHEETS!: 
the Princess Margaret School.
The president, Mrs. Barney Van Open a sheet before you. and view
Steinberg was in the chair._____  the enormous expanse of seamless
If birthday or anniversary dates Mbirc. You quickly realize why in 
are written in your favorite cook r̂ ®®°*̂ ®ting you are saved many a 
book you are more likely to know sewing problem. For draperies, 
where they are and perhaps be there is no piecing, nc long 
reminded of them in plenty of seams, almost no hemming, 
time. If there isn’t a blank page 
for writing, stick a page in with| 
cellophane.
has been called' “Mother of 
Thousand Children” and a "Cana­




SUMMERLAND — The Apparel 
Shop at Essondale plays an im­
portant part in the rehabilitation 
program. • Mrs. E. S. Bearcroft 
reports.
Women at tlie hospital take 
part in a fashion show and select 
he things tliey would like to wear 
I'orn this store. Men or women 
going out for a few days at home 
or with friends may not have 
suitable clothing and i f  may be 
obtained here.
Mrs. Bearcroft conveftes . the 
project of clothing gifts for Esson­
dale for the Penticton Women’s 
Institute. She is a member of the 
Mental Health Association of B-CJ. 
Anyone, whether a member of the 
W.I. or not, who would like to par­
ticipate in helping these patients 
back to normal living by sending 
clothing for adults,' men or wo­





OLIVER — With the increasing 
growtli of the Oliver Distinct Girl 
Guide Company -and Brownie 
Pack, it has become necessary 
for the ^oups to meet in the eve­
nings. The Guide Committee has 
found new accommodation in the 
old church hall one mile south of 
Oliver, to be called the Girl 
Guide,, Brownie Hall. Previously, 
the groups have met at the Scout 
Hall.
On Sunday afternoon, a work 
party is planned with all dads of 
the organization welcome, for 
suggestions and help, so that the 
hall will be ready for use by the 
middle of the month.
December, at 8:00 p.m., the 
monthly Local Association Meet­
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs, L. Deighton. All members 
and parents are welcome.
IN  AN D  AROUND TOW N
SUMMERLAND
Councillor W. B. Powell, George 
Stoll, arena manager, and J. P. 
Sheeley, chairman of Summer- 
land Recreation Commission, at­
tended the meeting of arena man­
agers held at Kelowna Wednes­
day evening.
Reeve F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Atkinson arrived back in Canada 
from two months in Europe on 
November 8. Mr. Atkinson has 
been on business in the Annap­
olis Valley and other parts of 
eastern Canada since that time. 
They are expected home this 
weekend.




Van R. K. Dafoe and Mrs,
E. H. Cleland have returned from 
Regina where they attended the 
marriage of their niece, Miss 
Frances Christie. They were ac­
companied by their daughters, 
Miss Dorothy Dafoe and Miss 
Marylin Cleland.
Following tlie Canadian. C5ub 
meeting last night, Mr. and Mrs; 
J. B, Feeney entertained at thei? 
home at a small coffee party for 
Dr. A. W. 'U’ainman, UBC profes­
sor of Slavonic studies ,who was 
the guest speaker.
OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Szmata and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Meyers left 




Last Times Tonite, Nov.
First Show at 7 r Lost 
plete show at 8:30 p.m.
Keith Larson and Peggy Castle 
in
‘SON OF BELLE STAR’
TECHNICOLOR
PLUS
Cornell W ilde and Richard 
Conte in
‘THE BIG COMBO’
YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING  FOR!
F i i f  J a c k e t s
1 5 %  o f f
ONE V/EEK ONLY Nov. 17-22
(sheared lamb)M in k  Trim m ed Moutort 
M uskrat Backs 
M uskrat Flanks
PEN TIC TO N
4 7 5  Main Street
FURRIERS AND TAILORS
Telephone 4341
C A P I t O L
LAST TIMES TONITE
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Pius Cartoon and News
M0N.-TUES.-W ED.
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
“THE PERFECT PICTURE" says Les Wedman
PAUL MASSIE - EDDIE ALBERT
“ ORDERS TO KILL”
P E N - M A R THEATRE Martin St.
LAST TIMES TONIGHT, SATURDAY, NOV. 15
First Show at 7:00 p.m. -  Last Complete Show at 8:30 p.m. 
JOSE FERRER AND GENE ROWLANDS in
“THE HIGH GOST OF LOVINO”
A Very Good Comedy
PLUS
ROBERT TAYLOR AND GIA SCAIA in








Phene 3 1 6 6  123 Frent St.
DRIVE A RENAULT
AND SAVE 
$S $  ON GAS
Dewn Payment As Low As $ 5 0 0
I N L A N D  M
as Nanaimo Avanna R. LTD.
— $ 5 0  Monthly
0 T  0 R
Phnna ai4R
Announcing:
^ e d d l o n a i  C ^ a l e n ne  .
S e r v i c e
By R, Memmler, Melbourne, Australia
SERVING PENTICTON AND DISTRICT
CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION
Phone 5736
SNO-CREST CATERING SERVICE
IS  W IN T E R  
THE BEST T IM E -
—fo r repairs, maintenance, 
renovation and general clean-up 
w ork around yctur heme or 
place o f b u itn e is f
In the winter men and materials are more readily available, 
and small jobs get better attention and mn be more edonomi(Ml 
during the cold weather lull. This applies particularly to 
building and renovation jobs.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE FINANCED
—by Home Improvement Loani under the National 
Housing Act, available through your bank . . .  up 
to $4,000 and up to 10 years to repay.
FARMERS
-Inquire about Farm Improvement Loana backed 
by the government and available through your 
bank. . .  up to $6,000 and up to 10 yearn to repay.
■I
I •
PLAN TO HELP YOURSELF AND AT THE SAME 
TIME HELP YOUR COMMUNITY TO INCREASE 
EMPLOYMENT TH IS  W IN TER . CALL YOUR 
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OEFICi FOR ADVICE 
AND ASSISTANCE
. ^  m  ^  S . .
Uiiud hy authotily of Sit MiniMor of T^Sflur, Cmtafa*
ISIS
Fllmfi) lij Pr, end Mm, Wm, B, 1mb||« 
A KoltmoiV Aniatncii COLOR
Adm liilonii Adul) EniertaInmenI
AduUs 75e * Studenli 60c - Children 30e 
2ND BIG H IT — "TIM ELO C K"
i
m s m
vZiV Vernon Trounced 
5v Red-Hot Vees
Tony Wins On 
Rousing Finish
PENTICTON V’S DIDN’T score on this try, but 
they counted on ten others I h s I night as they 
trounced Vernon Canadians 10-5 at Memorial
Arena before 1200 fans. Hal Gordon blocked this 
shot off the stick of V s Bob Chorley. All told, the 
locals poured 46 shots at the Vernon netminder
FLYERS EDGE VICTORIA 5-3
Totems Drop 3rd in 
Row But Hold Lead
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Despite an 8-3 loss to Winni­
peg Warriors, Seattle T o t e m s  
Friday night kept their hold atop 
tlie coast division of the Western 
Hockey League by a healthy six
points.
The Winnipeg game was one of 
two coast team tours of the 
Prairies which saw the visitors 
defeated. At Edmonton the Fly­
ers beat Victoria Cougars 5-3.
PETER TOMUirS
SPORTS
THE PENTICTON V’S EXPLODED in spectacular fashion
at Memorial Arena last night.
They completely dominated play as they fired ten pucks past
Vernon goalie Hal Gordon. ,
Only the stellar work of Gordon kept the score from bemg
' much higher than it was.
The shots on goal — 46-26 hr favor 'Of the V a give a 
pretty fair indication of the play.
TICK BEATTIE AND WARREN HICKS had big nights for 
themselves. Tick and Warren each scored three times and had 
one assist. -
Yogi Kraiger looked great as well. He was a rockwall on 
defense, kept Goydon hopping with his blazing drives from the
blueline and picked up two assists.
Jim Moro was the pick of the Canadians. He scored two
goals and made life miserable for the V s.
Twelve-man hockey proved a big success for the locals. If 
anything, they were fresher than the Canadians at the end.
Lyle Willey and Hicks were doubling up on their shifts at 
centre, but the extra duties didn’t seem to bother them much.
THE LOCALS TRAVEL TO Kamloops tonight and meet the 
Canadians in Vernon tomorrow afternoon.
Wins in both games would put them in a tie for second place 
with Vernon. Next home gaipe is next Friday night against 
the Kamloops Chiefs.
Summerland's Town Band, under the baton of Bud Stewart, 
provided the musical entertainment last night.'
. Bill Lcmm was the winner of the Hotel Prince Cliarles 
award. Larry Kent won the Super-Valu ^ward and Richard 
Anderson the Cranna award.
FANS ARE REMINDED * o r  the Tom McLaren Benefit 
soccer game at King's Park Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Some excellent entertainment has been planned. There may 
eveirbe a little soccer played.
Herald all-stars wilt meet the Ranger Old-Timers in the first 
half of the gome. The Old-Timers will tackle the Rangers in the 
second.
All proceeds will* go to pay medical expenses of Tom Mc­






OUVJ’IR -  Bowling In Oliver 
on Thursday night A Bniider look 
both the mon'.s high three and 
singles with scoro.s of 707 and 
268,
M, Bander was high for the la­
dies three with 540 and Juno 
, Bauder rolled the ladles high 
single with 215,
Team Vilgli llireo wfis won by 
the Meteors with 2605 while 
Supervalu took the team high 
single with 050.
On the coast, Vancouver Can­
ucks and Spokane Flyers played 
to a 4-4  overtime tie, moving the 
Canucks a point up in the coast 
standings and two points ahead 
of third-place Victoria. The tie 
moved Spokane up from the cel­
lar-spot it shared with the New 
Westminster Royals who were 
idle Friday.
FOUR POINTS UP
On the Prairies, Edmonton’s  
win placed them four points 
ahead of idle Saskatoon Quakers, 
with Calgary a point off the pace 
in third position. Winnipeg still 
hugs the bottom of the table, but 
just a point behind Calgary.
Warrior Ed Zemrau suffered a 
broken cheek bone in a collision 
with teammate Dick Lamoureux 
in the first period, but despite 
the loss of Zemrau, Winnipeg 
handed the Totems their third 
straight loss of their off - coast 
jaunt.,
The Totems never appeared to 
be a force to be reckoned with 
after the first-period, when War 
riors led 2-1 .
TWO PAIRS
iWinnipeg scorers were G eny  
Brisson and Barry Ross, each 
with two, Red Johansen, Ray 
Mosienko. Totem scorers were 
Bill Davidson, Alex Kuzma and 
Bill McFarland.
At Edmonton, the Cougars 
staged a third-period rally but 
failed to erase their two - goa 
arrear. The Flyers led in each 
period, 2 -1  at the end of the first 
4-2 at the end of the second. The 
teams shared a brace of goals 
in the final period.
Flyer scorers were Tony Les- 
wick, Brian Smith, Don Poile, 
Warren Hynes and Jerry Melnyk. 
Don Blackburn, Stan Balkiuk and 
Jim Hay tallied for Victoria.
Edmonton’s goal was guarded 
by Ed Johnston, released from 
hospital only three hours before 
the game. Johnston was struck 
on the head in the Flyers’ last 
game and suffered concussion. 
SIX-GOAL SPREE 
A six-goal spree enlivened the 
tliird period in the Spokane-Van-. 
couver meeting at Vancouver, 
after a scoreless second period.
Scorers for the Flyers were 
Max Mekllok with two, Lloyd 
Maxficld and Bev Boll, Vancou 
ver scorers were Mel' Pearson, 
with a pair, Ted Hampson and 
Dan Bclislc,
The overtime period was scoru- 
Ic.ss. '
Spokane travels to New Wcsl- 
mliislor, Victoria is at Calgary, 
.Seattle at Saskatoon, in WHL ac­
tion tonight.
Penticton V’s showed last night 
that twelve men can be more 
than a match for fifteen. They 
scored almost one goal per man 
as they trounced Vernon Cana­
dians 10-5 -in a free-wheeling Ok­
anagan Senior Hockey League 
game at Memorial Ai’ena.
The score was a good indication 
of the play as the locals com­
pletely dominated play. They fir­
ed 46 at Hal Gordon in the Ver­
non net, while Canadians manag­
ed 26 at Reno Zanier.
V’s led 6-1 at the end of the 
first and 8-4 after two. Tick Beat- 
tie and Warren Hicks, each with 
three goals, spearheaded the 
Penticton attack. Wendy Keller 
scored twice and Dave Gordi- 
chuk and Bob Chorley got one 
each.
Jim Moro scored twice for Ver­
non witli singles going to Odic 
Lowe, Wall Trontini and Gerry 
Keriiaglian. Seven minor penal­
ties were called, five of tliem 
against Vernon.
VERNON LED 10 
Vcmon»took a 1-0 load early in 
the game when Odio Lowe was 
left uncovered in front of the V’s 
net. He took a pass from Harms 
and flipped the puck past Zanier.
Hicks took a passout from Yogi 
Kraiger at 9 :51 and fired it home 
to knot the count. Beatie gave the 
locals the lead which they never 
relinquished 45 seconds later 
when he converted Lome Na­
deau’s pass. .
Keller poked in a loose puck at 
12:55 and Bob Qiorley scorec 
with a 15-footer along the ice at 
14:57 to make it 4-1. Vernon’s 
Plante went off for interference 
at 15:24 and, while he was off 
Keller scored his second goal.
Dave Gordichuk rounded out 
the first period scoring at 19:21. 
He took a pass from Chorley, 
beat two defensmen and caught 
an open corner with a'backhand 
drive.
Beattie slapped in a loose puck 
early in the second to make it 7-1. 
Trentini got that one back three 
miqutes later with a partially- 
screened shot which eluded Zan 
ier.
Moro scored twice in 77 sec 
onds to make it 7-4, but Beattie 
completed his hat trick on a pret­
ty effort.
Hicks scored his second at 3:2;. 
of the third period and got his 
third goal after Kcrnaghan had 
scored one for Vemon. 
SUMMARY
First Period — 1. Vernon Lowe
NEW. YORK (AP) -  Tony 
Anthony, a sleek 177-pounder 
came up with a rousing finish in 
the last three rounds Friday night, 
to score a unanimous decision 
over Sonny Ray in their 10-round 
televised fight.
marrns Wa41i 1-58- 2 Pent. I The verdict gave Anthony, No
Hicks (kraiger, Beattie) 9:51; 3. K vvw S it^ cm w n
Pent. Beattie (Nadeau) 10:37; 4 .W ov\d  -1 eayyweigW ^  
Pent. Keller (Forslund, Hicks) bis seventh straight victory this
12:55; 5. Pent. Chorley (Gordi-
chuk) 14:57; 6 . Pent. Keller (Wil-| Anthony’s m a n a g e r ,  Ernie 
ley, Forslund) 17:16; 7. Pent.
Gordichuk (Chorley, Willey) 19:
21. Penalties — King, Plante.
Second Period — 8 . Pent. Beat- 
tie (Coburn) 2:16: 9. Vernon
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Braca, said he has had “a busy 
year. Seven fights and seven 
wins. He’s ready for any of the 
heavyweights up to 190 pounds.’’
He added: “This is the year 
we go after Floyd Patterson. We 
think Tony will be ready for the 
heavyweight title shot in June.”
Anthony didn’t look ready for 
Patterson Friday' night but lie 
turned in a woi’kman-like per­
formance in dispb.sing of Ray, a 
dangerous 172ta-pounder with a 
sneak right hand.
THE
Trentini (Agar) 5:22; 10. Vernon 
Moro (Kernaghan, King) 8:19; 
11. Vemon Moro (King) 9:36; 12. 
Pent. Beattie (Coburn) 13:54. 
Penalty — Plante, Hicks, Blair.
Third Period — 13. Pent. Hicks 
(Nadeau, Kraiger) 3:21; 14. Ver­
non Kcrnaghan (King. Moro) 
8:03; 15. Pont. Hicks (Taggart). 




Mel Ott Seriously 
Injured in Crash
GULFPORT, Miss. (AP)—MeLnear New Orleans, broke into! 
Ott, 49-year-old member of base- major league baseball when he| 
ball’s hall of fame, was trans- was 17 and retired in 1953. Hoj 
ferred to a Gulfport hospital Ip- then went into the building con- 
day to be treated for critical in- struction business. Baseball re- 
juries suffered in a car crash.. mained his first love. In 1955 he 
Doctors said Ott remained in took a job as a baseball an- 
shock and the expected outcome nouncer on Detroit Tiger games, 
of his case was “extremely o tt was an established major 
guarded,” meaning there was no league star before he was 20. Ho 
way to determine yet his chances I went up without minor league ex- 
for recovery. Mrs. Ott, in less rperience.
serious condition, also was trans- played 22  seasons from 1926 
^erred to Gulfport Memorial Hos-L^^g^gh 1 9 4 7 . Four times he was
. . , „  , home run leader in the National
They were injured Friday mghtLeague. He played 2,730







„  T and had a lifetime batting aver
Bay. St. Louis, Miss., about lolorra r,f
BENEFIT SOCCER 
GAME SET FOR 
SUNDAY AT 2:00
The Tom - McLaren Benefit, 
soccer game between the Her­
ald all-stars and the Penticton 
Rangers is all set to go Sun­
day afternoon at 2  o’clock in 
King’s Park.
Tickei'ts for the game can Im 
purchased at various points in 
tlie city or from any member 
of the Rangers, the Herald all­
stars or the Penticton Recrea­
tion Commission.
Two more gate prizes, one 
from Howard and White Mo­
tors and one from Bryant and 
Hill Men’s Wear have been 
added to the two turkeys from 
Super-Valu and the soccer club.
Ticket prices are twenty-five 
cents for adults. Cliildren under 
twelve will be admitted free 
All proceeds from the game 
will be used to pay medical 
expenses of Tom McLaren, 
Ranger player injured in a re  ̂
cent game.
Ott was named Giants man-
Jb5a '. b io i IS S n i .ld g„g gj .304. 
miles east of here. The other car
drivert Leslie S; Curry S., 50, Lger in 1942. He managed thel
, club for six seasons before re- 
Ott, former ace folder and Ljgj ĵj ĝ ]̂ g43_ rpĵ g ŷ gĝ . finish
batter for New York Giants whoLg produced was in 1942 when 
still holds the National League ^g^^ ^ îrd.
career home run record of all,
was in shock with multiple in-MANAGED OAKLAND 
juries. Ott helped in the Giants’ farm
Physician^ said Ott had in- system between 1948 and 1950. He 
temal injuries, both legs broken managed the Oakland Pacific 
and cuts about the head and Coast League team in 1951 and 
arms. Mrs. Ott had a brain con- 1 9 5 2 .
cussion; a bi’oken arm and cuts. He is ranked third in the ma-| 
Police said they were unable to jor league all-time home run list- 
determine,how the accident hap- ings b e h i n d  Babe Ruth and! 
pened. Ott and his wife were un- jim my Foxx. He made the Na- 
able to talk. There were no other tional League .all-star team 111 
known witnesses to the crash. times.
A coroner’s jury returned a o tt broke innumerable records 1 
verdict of accidental death in while in baseball. His hall of 
Curry’s case. fame citation praises him as al-
Ott and his wife had just pulled ways an all-out team man, who 
out of a roadside cafe where they was unselfish and co-operatiye. 
had dinner.  ̂ Nobody, the citation says, de-
STARTED a t ' n  served more a place in the hall]
Ott, a resident of Metairie, La.,'of fame.
WHICH STARTS
lues. Nov. 18
AND ENDS SAT., NOV. 22
Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Then And 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Approximatey 7,000 appeal let­
ters, with Xmas Seals enclosed, 
have been mailed to the residents 
of the Penticton-Summerland-Os- 
oyoos area Nov. 1, 1958.
Sport Toons
By Lou's Texaco Service
You And OWimobllo** IKh® now linear look at 
Itt iporkllng belt In the dramatic now Holiday 
SportSedani. Fleet, clean roofline comblnet with 
ipectocular, wrap-around rear window to moke 
thli deiign a rousing success, especially from the 
passenger's point of view. Try  this beautiful new 
Oldsmobile today. You'll And a SportSedon In 




O  JE. ISJ
O U T I —O O I
‘•WHAT HINO 01»
0 0 »  010 YOU 8AY HB
LOU'S TEXACO 
SERVICE
89 W ada Av«. W. Ph. 2701
ARENA SCHEDDLE
SATURDAY, NOVICMIIKU Mtli
7 :00 to 10 ;00—Minor Hockey, 
10:30 to 1;00—Figure Skniing. 
l;30to  li.'iO-CIIILDmON’S 
•SKATING.
4i30lo 7:I!()-Mlnor Hockey.
R :0(l 1010lOO-GlCNKRAL SKAT- 
ING.
SUNDAY, XOVEMUER Killi
R'.lStn 0i45-Cluh 18 Hitfltpy. 
30:00 to 1 :00—Indiislrlnl Hockey. 
2:00 lo 4 lOO—Minor Ilockcy, 
4;30to 6 ;00—Junior Figure 
Ska ling,
6:.'50fo 8:00-Senior Figure 
.Skniing,
8 ;3 0  to l0 :3 0 ~ A D U L T  S lU T iN G .
6oo4v«»’'
T«es
4V i)S  Y O N t W
'll̂
 A
ThaKs Two Ways True f 
T h e  d rIver’H s e n t  o f  a  *59 O ld fin io b llo  
! h ih o  y e a r 's  h r i g h l c s t  v u i i la g o  [ lo in t .  
Y o u  g e t  a  f u l l  36%  m o r o  g la s s  a r e a  
a l l  a r o u n d  y o u ,  fo r  t h e  c le a r e st^  s a f e s t  





You Bcfi A prent deal more of iho world nround you from your 
*5‘) OldBinobilc. . .  and you view it ilfl very hcHl while you’re 
enjoying all llio rich rewards of Oldsmohilo ownership. Beguiling 
new luxury and eager new engine performance make Oldsinohile 
for ’59 the most delightful ever to own and drive. You’ll find that 
just one journey hchiiid the wheel of the now Oldsmohilo will give 
yon a fresh and cnlhuaiastic outlook on life. Make that journey 
toclay—your Oldsmohilo quality dealer is wailing for your call.
Oldsmobllo'i now Holldoy SeonICoupe rear window 
mokes bock seat riding o new and oxelllng experi­
ence. There’s nothing but finfod, hoohreiUlonl fllo»» 
between you and the sky, Every trip In one of these 
glomorous newcomers fakes on oil the thrill of on 
observation ear sightseeing four. Toke a Revelation 
Ride soon, your Oldsmobile quality dealer Is wolllna 
to oiilst you.
m i
FOR AS LITTLE AS . . .
SI Down - SI A Week
) J ii, i’i i'll '0* ii: ,1-' ;'l
NTEROR TIRECENTRE
*
f  M i _  p r o n
65 Wetlmintler Ave. W. Phone 3075
■ VOOS l.OeAl. AUTHORIXKD Ol.DeMO«ll.e OUAUTV OBALlire.——
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS LIMITED
496 Main St. Phone 56661
o.n»*P
SOCCER RESULTS ONIY 27 GOiUS ID 14 G SK S
LONDON (Reuters)—Results ot 
.soccer matches in the United 
.•Kingdom today:
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION CUP
Accrington 5 Workington 1 
.Ashford 0 Crystal P 1 
Brentford 3 Exeter 2 
Chelmsford C 0 Worcester C 0 
Chester 3 Boston U 2 
Chesterfield 3 Rhyl 0 
• Colchester 2 Bath C 0 
Crewe Alex 2 South Shields 2 
Denaby U 0 Oldham 2 
Doncaster 5 Consett 0 
Gateshead 1 Bradford 4 
.Xluildford C 1 Hereford U 2 
'-■Hartlepools 1 Rochdale 1 
i'Headington U 3 Margate 2 
^Heanor T 1 Carlisle 5 
Hitchin T 1 Millwall 1 
’ Kings Lynn 2 Merthyr Tydfil 1 
«Mansfield T 3 Bradford C 4 
f^Morecambe 1 Blythe Spartans 
J Newport 0 Shrewsbury 0 
Northampton T 2 Wycombe W 0 
: Notts C 1 Barrow 2 
‘i Peterborough U 2 Kettering T 2 
Plymouth 2 Gillingham 2 
'•Southampton 4 -Woking 1 
-i Southend 0 Yeovil T 0 
r Southport 0 Halifax 2 
Swindon 5 Aldershot 0 
' Tooting 3 Bournemouth 1 
;; Torquay 1 Port Vale 0 
2 Coventry 5
Division II 
Bristol R 7 Grimsby 3 
Derby 3 Liverpool 2 
Fulham 2 Cardiff 1 
Ipswich 5 Brighton 3 
Leyton Or 5 Middlesbrough 2 
Lincoln 1 Huddersfield 1 
Scunthorpe 3 Charlton 3 
Sheffield W 2 Bristol C 3 
Stoke 3 Rotherham 0 
Sunderland 2 Barnsley 2 
Swansea 0 Sheffield U 2
Scoring Drought Key 
To Toronto Failure
By BEN WARD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Weymouth
5 Wisbech T 2 Newport C
iiWrecham 1 Darlington 2 
i  Bury 0 York City 0 (abandoned 
■' after 60 minutes, fog)
•Hull City 0 Stockport 1 
- Tranmere 8 Bishop Auckland 
} Walsall 0 Queen’s Pk R 1 
!i Watford 1 Reading 1 
Si Norwich C 3 Ilford 1 
; Buxton 4 Crook Town 1
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Arsenal 3 Notts F 1 
> Birmingham 1 Newcastle 0 
; Bolton 6 Man United 3 
''Burnley 0 Wolverhampton 2 
i Everton 2 West Ham U 2 
? Leeds 1 Blackpool 1 
i  Leicester 6 Aston Villa 3 
‘ Luton 1 Tottenham 2 
f Man a t y  5 Chelsea 1 
V Preston N E*3 Portsmouth 1 
West Brom 2 Blackburn 3
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Diision 1
Aberdeen 2 Raith 2 
Celtic 3 St. Mirren 3 
Dunfermline' 1 Hibernian 2 
Hearts 2 Clyde 2 
Motherwell 1 Kilmarnock 1 
Queen of S 1 Dundee 3 
Rangers 3 Falkirk 0 
Stirling 1 Partick 1 
Thd Lanark 1 Alrdrieonians 1 
Division II 
Albion 3 Montrose 0 
Ayr U 5 .Arbroath 2 
Brechin 0 Hamilton 0 
Dundee U 2 Cowdenbeath 0 
East Fife 6 St. Johnstone 2 
East Stirling 2 Alloa Athletic 2 
Forfar 5 Morton 1 
Stenhousemuir 2 Berwick 2 
Stranraer 2 Queen’s Pk 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup
Bangor 0 Portadown 1 
Crusaders 5 Ards 0 
Derry City 3 Distillery 1 
Glenavon 3 Ballymena 0 
Glentoran 2 Cliftonville 1- 
Linfield 7 Coleraine 2
All last season Toronto Maple 
Leafs had the two biggest prob­
lems in the National Hockey 
League: 1. Opposing teams were 
scoring too many goals. 2. Leafs 
weren’t scoring enough.
With one-filth of the 1958 sea­
son gone Leafs appeared to have 
problem No. 1 solved. Goalies 
Johnny Bower and Ed Chadwick 
have allowed only 37 goals in 14 
games, second best in the league 
At the 14-game mark last sea­
son 44 goals had popped into the 
Leaf net.
But problem No. 2 is growing 
steadily worse. Toronto forwards 
have an appalling record of 27 
goals so far—less than two 
game—and are far behind their 
pace of a year ago when they 
fired 36 in the first 14 outings. 
As a result, Leafs are solidly in 
last place.
For weeks coach Billy Reay 
has been juggling his lines to try 
to uncork the scoring power he’s 
sure is there. He’ll probably have 
some new combinations going to­
night when Leafs play host to De­
troit Red Wings. A loss will 
surely occasion fresh shuffling 
Sunday night when Leafs visit the 
Bruins in Boston.
In other NHL action this week 
end Montreal Canadiens are at 
Chicago Black Hawks this after 
noon and Bruins visit New^York 
Rangers in the evening. Sunday 
night Montreal goes to New York 
and Detroit to Chicago.
The Leaf scoring problem is 
best summed up in .the case of 
Frank Mahovlich, 1957 rookie of 
the year and still one of the best­
looking forwards in the league.
He had 20 goals last year.
This season Frankie has been 
at centre, right wing and left 
wing. He has performed with 
speed and skill at all positions. 
But he hasn’t scored a goal since 
the opening game.
Take Wednesday night for in­
stance, when Mahovlich was at 
centre. He was spectacular in 
stickhandling and rink - length 
rushes. On a half-dozen occasions 
he organized beautiful attacks 
and soared in on the Montreal 
goal set for the kill.
And he shot wide of thfe net 
every time.
Canadiens won 4-1.
A U S S IE  E L E V E N  H O T  |
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters)' 
New Soutli Wales declared at 391 
for 7 today and then dismissed 
two English batsmen for 62 runs 
in the second day of their four- 
day match against England’s 
touring cricket team.
Nej|l Harvey was New South 
Wales’ leading first-innings bats­
man, with 149 runs, followed by 
Jim Burke with 104. Norman 
O’Neill scored 84 not out. • 
England is playing a series of 
matches against A u s t r a l i a n  
l e a r n s  before beginning test 
matches against Australia.
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TCtMaoH
It costs $15,000 to treat and re­
habilitate an average TB case, 
and since treatment is given free 
by the government, everybody 




OUR SPECIAL TREAT 
FOR YOUR 
SUNDAY DINNER
FULL COURSE CHICKEN DINNER 
$1.50
3 1 4  MAIN PHONE 6133
An average of 50 new active 
cases of the disease are found 
every month and there are 21,0001 
known caises in the province.
WE’LL GIVE YOUR CAR
A New Lease on Beauty





Brighten your friends or loved one's 
stay in the (hospital by renting a 




Graduate: Radio College o f 
Canada
COMPLETE TV  SERVICE
PHONE 3917
2 6 5  MAIN STREET




Day 6027 — Eve. 9-2191
PHONE 6813
24-H O U R  SERVICE
Speeial O ffer —  W e guarantee »oj 
repair and replace all necessary 
parts including pictura 2 9 . 5 0  
tube & laber for one year ** *




<51 Mall, » . Penticton, B.C.
I _
•me TV SERVICI SHOP
MOST RECOGNIZED IN PENTICTON
By Dealers and Leading Manufacturers' 
Graduate Technicians at Your Service.
This. Devilbiss Oven, the  largest o f Its k ind In Southern 
B.C., enables Duncan & Nicholson to give your car the 
identical fin ish  i t  received when new at the factory.
DUNCAN & NICHOLSON
BODY SHOP LTD.
CHBC-TV MondayNO'VEMBER IT 3:15 N orserr School Tim* 3:30 Onr Miss Broohi 
4:00 Open B oom 
4:30 PM Party  
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Follow Me 
6:45 Uncle Ohichimns 
8:00 NewsnMKMlns 
6:30 CUBO News, 
Weather, Sports 
7:00 Sports Bonndnp 
1:30 Hedio 
8:00 The Millionaire 





10:00 Desllu PlayhoDse 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11)06 CBC-TV News
158 Main Street
From the pages of DR. HUD­
SON’S SECRET JOURNAL, see 
“The Faulkner Story,” Tuesday 
at 3:30. The granddaughter of a 
leading sculptor is seriously in­
jured when thrbwn from a horse, 
and the doctor wonders about his 
apparent lack of concern.
A fter . postponement of one 
week, the popular high-school 
quiz show, BANK OF KNOWL­
EDGE, starts tonight at 7. Quiz 
master Stan Lettner will be put­
ting general knowledge questions 
to six Grade 8 students each 
week.
Telephone 3141
a simple occasion. ■ S E E N , T h u r s d a y  a t  8 :3 0 , k e e p s  W H A T 'S  BEEN M ISSIN G  IN  M ARGARINE?
I i t s  v ie w e r s  in  i t s  s p e l l .  T h e y  fe e l
Satiuday
NOVEMBER 15 
1:30 w i r e  (8*ml FInali) 
4 :00 fill Oun Theatr* 
5:00 Zorro 
0:30 RIn Tin Tin 
8:00 Here nnd Ther* 
8:30 Mr, r t i l t  
8)45 lllR 1‘lnyhnck 
7)00 Kiplnratlon*
7)30 Hntiirdny Data 
H)00 Perry Como 
0)00 Hen linnt 
OiilO Ernie Ford Show
10 Hill CloMeiip 




11:30 The flood Lite 
Theatre
13:00 flnilty or Not flnilly 
12:30 Country Calendar 
1 too WIFU (HemI Finale) 
3:00 Junior Magailne 
4:00 H erltaie 
4:30 l.aeele 
5:00 Ciindld Eye 
5 il5  Wondere of the Wild 
5:30 Candid Eye 
5)30 Wondere of the Wild 
5:45 THA
8:00 Cltlrene Fnrnm 
0)30 Father Knowi Beet 
7:00 Deermlier Bride 
7:30 Hliflwilnie 
5:00 Ed Nulllvan 
OiOO World Htaiie 
0)30 (l.M. Preeenie 
1013(1 All Hlar floll
O n  " L E A V E  I T  T O  B E A V E R ’ 
T u e s d a y  a t  7 :3 0 , y o u ’l l  e n jo y  th e  
O n  O K A N A G A N  S  P  0  R  T  S 1 h U a r lo u s  e p is o d e , " T r a i n  T r ip .”  
R O U N D U P , B o b  H a l l  w il l  b e  ^  w jiic h  B e a v e r  a n d  W a lly  v is i t  
h a n d l in g  moderator d u t i e s . i n , t h e  A im t M a r th a  a n d  th e n  h a v e  to  
a b s e n c e  o f  M o e  Y o u n g  . . , q n d  ® h o m e ,
h e  a n d  h is  f e l lo w ^ a n e l i s t s ,  D o n  C a n a d a ’s  R C m Ip  a r e  o n  th e  
V a r n e r  a n d  D ic k  G e tz  w ill  b r in g  p j i r i y Y  SHOW W e d n e s d a v  at
'»?'thi*^oknnao(^n 8:30! With Roy Rogers and Dale
in the Okanagan. 1 Evans, The Chevy Show features
O nM EDIC .M ondayat7:30..ee|S,3«?“  X "  P L u l " S : S  
th e  s to ry ,  ’’R e d  C h r is tm a s ” . 1 ^ ?  i ^ e r T a n d  o ^ e r  L ? s  o f
W h a t  w o u ld  Y O U  d o  if  y o u  e v e r l®
M soam e T H E  M IL L IO N A IR E ?  A g a in  th is  y e a r ,  e n jo y  F O L IO  1 
M o n d a y  a t  8 y o u ’ll s e e  w h a t  h a p -  T h e  s e r i e s  b e g in s  i t s  n e w  s e a s o n  
p e n e d  to  h ig h  sch o o l p r in c ip a l  w i th  a  d o u b le -b ill , T u e s d a y  a t  
J o h n  R ic h a r d s ,  a n d  h o w  h e  u s e d  9 :3 0 . " S a m m y ”  i s  a  s to r y  o f a  
t h e  fa b u lo u s  g if t  to  f ig h t  te e n -  c r im in a l  a v o id in g  o th e r s  of h is  
a g e  t e r r o r i s m .  |b r e e d ;  n n d  " D o c k  B r i e f ”  r e l a t e s
a  t a l c  o f n  c r im in a l 's  b a t t l e  w ith  
C R O S S  C A N A D A  H IT  P A R A D E  1 th e  la w .
M o n d a y  a t  8 :3 0 , b r in g s  y o u  th e  
lo p s  in  p o p s , a s  su n g  b y  W a lly
Unfortunately, a number of sympathy for the characters of 
Wednesday shows were cancelled these tense dramas, like the girl 
on the network, and will not be 1 who hears strange voices within 
available to CHBG-TV for this I her. This week hear her story, 
occasion only. Big Four Football 1 "The Third Ear.” 
is the reason for cancellation. In, 
place of WALT DISNEY PRE- 9:30 Thursday brings Highway 
SENTS, you’ll see the drama: " 2 1  Patrol . . .  to be followed at 10 
Beacon Street,” plus another half-|by WRESTLING, 
hour play called “Domestic Tran­
quility.” Replacing the Milton 
Berle Show and Bat Masterson 
will be the play: "Eugene Gran- 
det.” Have Gun — Will Travel 
was also cancelled for this occa­
sion. In its place, s e e ’“The Or­
deal of Carol Kennedy."
WATCH CHBC-TV
New! New! New!
On the Okanagan Television Network
Friday >  >
O n e  of th e  c h n llo n g e s  o f m o d
T h is  
“ H o rl
Thursday
NOVEMBER 20 
3:15 Nuriery BehonI Tima 
3:30 Dondna Falrbanka 
4:00 Open Houie 
4:30 TBA <CBO)
6:00 Masgle M uifln t 
5:15 Piece* o t Eight 
6:30 Woody Woodpecbar 
8:00 Children'* Newired 
0:15 Provincial Affair* 
0)30 O lino New*, 
WcBther, Sport* 
7)00 Meet the PeopI* 
7)30 Pnitl Page 
7:45 Fnihlon Foreeait 
S)00 Reieiie S 
8:30 The Vnforciecn 
0)00 Wyatt Earn 
0)30 lIlKhwny Patrol 
10:00 Wreitling 
ll)0n  CIIC-TV News 
11:10 Muilo Makers 'SO
NOVEMBER 21 
3 il5  Nursery School 
Time
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open Honee 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Mighty Meaeo n a p -  
homo 




8)55 Weekend Road .
Report
7:00 Official Detective 
7t30 Eetowna Creamery 
Talent Hunt 
8)00 Here's Huffy 
8:30 How to Mnrry a  
Slllllonaire
0:00 Oldsmoblle Show 
0i30 Country Hoedown 
10)00 SInntrenI Playbill 
10:30 Inland 6 MInnU 
FeaturetIo
10)35 Inland Thentra 
“ Agalnit the W ind''
IS no  CDO-IV News
T h a t  l i t t l e  s t r e a k  w h iz z in g  o v e r  
[h e a d  is  M IG H T Y  M O U S E . T h is  
p in t-s iz e d  h e ro  s t a r s  In  T H E  
M IG H T Y  M O U S E  P L A Y H O U S E ,
If you spoUod fui’-lmUcd explor 
ers iJHddllng by in n canoe, you’d 
proliably blink your eyes. This 
iinuKUHl Hlght confronted many
vvlion the H.C, 'Mern-dn living is suiiurbin, nnd on
group to i^trncc the iit 4:00 you'll sec "Keep-
ULrln?" Ins ^1’ Willi The Suburbs." ii
T HKHL, nnolher in llto scries,
highllgbiB of this excursion Into , _
the post. 1 '
, ., Kvcr,vnne's fnvorile dog is LAS 
For 30 minutos of And our heroine this Sun
ploiisuro, w n t c h  .SATURDAYUjny m 4:30 becomes ii foster 
DATE, at 7:30. .Starred is Billy mother to, ot all things, five fluf' 
O’Connor, togotber with VandaUy ducklings!
King nnd Allan Blye. « . „ . j
Sparkling songs, music and 
P i a i R Y  COMO stops out in an- dances , . . yours to enjoy in a  
fltlier hour of variety entertain- delightful thirty-minute package 
mont, Saturday at 8, It's an hour called SHOWTIME, seen every 
well spent, as Perry sings the Sunday at 7 :30, and starring Bob 
songs you request, And his guest Goulet and Joyce Sullivan.
ll.t I, lmpr,-„lvo, too. .nicrtainmont (or cv.ry.
one on THE ED .SULLIVAN
New York is tlie bncltground
rtvnmn nn 'I’ltF . P'*®**' “ St iS HlngOr JOlmny MO- ( iin m n , on
F o r  d r a m a t i c  a f te rn o o n  e n te r -
w i t h  m n m , i m n n H c o  I ‘“ b im o n t D O U G L A S  F A IR B A N K S  .. .  ...... W ith  SO m a n y  i m p o i l a n l  b o w s  p  (^ g  '" I 'h e  P r e s e n t , ”
K o s to r , J o y c e  H a h n  n n d  Phyllis o v c n u  hnpponln^^ 3 .30. B e lie v in g  h e  h a s L  A  t e a c h e r  in  a n  e x c lu s iv e  A ca-
M a r s h a l l .  h a r d  to  s i f t  ^ clothing d e m y  th e  v ic t im  0 a  b ru ta l
rr. S S r F  “  y e » " g  m a n  p a n lo s , and “ 'd  w a n to n  m u r d e r  In  th e  " M u r-
T h e  D A N N Y  T H O M A S  SH O W , L o n d o n 's  under- I n  A  G lr t 's
M o n d a y s  a t  9, p ro v id e s  p le n ty  of * 'R bts I m p o r ta n t  w o r ld  a c t io n  b y  LyQj.|jj O F F IC IA L  D E T E C T IV E , F r id a y
v v h o leso m e  h u m o r  n s  the Williams P n e se n U n g  a  o w  n o w s  f ig u re  a n d  n t  7. E v e r e t t  S lo n n c  n a r r a t e s
f a m ily  g e t  in to  so m e  h o c llo  v o r- lJ n c J n R  b 'm  m u g li!  N o , I t’s  m o r e  o f  «  th e s e  th r i l l in g , f a c tu a l  s to r ie s ,  a n d
n m ua  nnnivBiB n r  th n  n resB . 's h r lo l t .  W h a te v e r  i t  is , U ’s  t h e r ^ e h  w o e k  t l io r e 's  a  b r i l l i a n t  n ew
5«aiisii|  IJVV SIIIVS o w iiiv llvviLiv VWI» ----------------------------- !.......
b n l B c rn p e s  w ith  t h e i r  f a th e r .  e w s  a a ly s ts  o f  e  p s s .
O n  C A N N O N B A L L , M o n d a y  a t  
9 :3 0 , M ik e  a n d  J e r r y  h e lp  a  d o c ­
to r  r c g o ln  c o n f id e n c e  in  h im s e lf  | 
n s  a  m a n  a n d  a  p liy s ic ia n .
T h e  c h o ic e  of o n e  o f  tw o  lo v e s  I 
a c e s  S u s a n  S t r n s b e r g  w h e n  
W e s t ln g h o u s e  D e s llu  P la y h o u s e  
p r e s e n ts  " D e b u t ,”  M o n d a y  a t  10. 
A s a  y o u n g  R u s s ia n  d a n c e r ,  sh e  
m u s t  c h o o s e  b e tw e e n  h e r  lo v e  fo r  
a n  A m e r ic a n , n nd  h e r  m o th e r ’s 
d e s i r e  to  s e e  h e r  b e c o m e  a  p r lm n  
b a l le r in a .
Wednesday
I so u n d  th a t  W O O D Y  W O O D P E C K -' C“ ‘ t '
E R  m a k e s ,  w h e n  h e  m e e t s  y o u .  _  „  . .
T h u r s d a y  n t  5 :30 , N obocly  la u g h s  I E c c lc s to n Is m a s t e r  o f
^  NAlA’^ 'n  c i t y !’ R il 'u lr tn y  nl j j ' l "  . " S ' vi\\n r'/iRo nf Vinlrnt Cir. inciUCiO hSlhOT WilllfllTlSi
ole,” when detective Jim Hnllor- Blair and comedian Sliecky
an iKvsos as an inmate of n m on-r’ ’'®®” '
tal hosiiltnl to track down a mur- w ORLD’.S .STAGE, Sunday
at 0, you’il see "Hero Lies Fran- 
|cols Gold” . , , a jtriingo true-
crook 
hero.
series oi exciting hour-long shows!.............................................
produced liy 2()lli Century Fox Hiimnn emotions in a war run 
anri Warner Brothers, .lohn Conte hhfh. On GENERAL MOTOR.S 
will act ns host on PREMIERE PRESENT.S, Sunday nt 9:30, 
PERFORMANCE, and this Sat- comes a Inle ot the war of 1812, 
nrdny you’ll see the play, "ONE and ot two American soldiers In 
LIFE,” starting Nina Fftcli, Dane a dp.ierted liomcstcacl occupied] 
a a r k  and Audrey Totter, ' by a blind glrU
.SOMLTIIINCj NEW! Beginning pfo About a French 
.Saturday nt 11, you II see n newkypf, i)o<iomo,H a national 
Tuesday
NOVF.MniCR IS 
1:45 l,**t W* FnrK*t 




4 inn Opim linni*
4:311 I'alll rat* 
nnm FrlrnSly fliant 
5il5 flumtiv
5 CIO Whldtl* Totrn 
flilMi IIMilen I'atM 
ni3ii Fiinf] Nrw*,
Wrallirr, SiMirl*
7 inn llnnh »r WnnwIrSir* 
7i35 Ijiava II In Rnavat 
Sinn Front Fat* 
flhniirni*
Si3u t.lu'V) Show 
Oilin Volin (llo(<h Brlrf 
nml Nnminr) 
in:!in I’rPM t'nnfrrrnrr 
ll:nn Rollimnn’* Nrwi 
I t  105 f  n r - T V  
U il5  I'lthtini Word*
NOVF.MBF.n IS 
3il5 Nnr*rry Hrhnol Tima 
31.70 n«ar Plioabt 
4ifl0 Oprn lloiiu 
41311 r.M. rnriy 
SiOO llnwdy Doodr 
61311 WliUtIa Town 
SiOO Rop* Around tha 
Hun
8115 A lio i'i Ufa
ui:m viiiiti New*, 
WrnUirr, Sport*
7i00 Ufa of Rllny 
7i30 Fanil) (21 Brnron 
Slrnnt)
SiOO Vonr TV Theatra 
Si30 Ona of a Kind 
OiOO Oameo Tlirntro 
''Ku«(*n(> flrnndri''
I OiOO F.rrnll Flynn Thnaira 
11:00 nolhman’* Now* 
111(15 cmfl-TV Nrwa 
lOino Confidnnilal Flla 
l i l t s  lloxing
Just like Woody, nnd when you ®®f«monies for 
watch this silly bird and his pals, RliA CREAMERY 'TALENT HUNT 
you’ll laugh, too. M Friday nt 7:30, when more hope
fu ls  s in g , d a n c e , p la y  o r  re o ito , 
E x c lU n g  s to r ie s  o f  th e  m e n  w h o  J® ‘̂ ®  v a lu a b le  P o p u la r i ty  o r  
[s a ile d  u n d e r  t h e  s h a d o w  o f the T a le n t  A w a rd s .
J o l ly  R o g e r  . . .  o n  P I E C E S  O P
[E IG H T , T h u r s d a y  a t  5 :1 5 . Ranzo A t le n r ^  T / r ? r ®  
th e  P i r a t e  te l l s  y o u  a ll  a b o u t  t l ie  T O  M A R R Y  A  M J^L IO N A L R E , 
p i r a te  s h ip  B la c k  A v e n g e r . r ^ ® ”  th r e e  d e l ig h tfu l ,  d e le c ­
ta b le  y o u n g  la d le s  p u r s u e  m o re  
O n  M E E T  T H E  PEOPLE, P ^ g lb lo  y o u n g  m e n . T h is  v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  n t  7, Roy Chapman will h«m®*’®tis s e r ie s  i s  s e e n  e v e r y  
bo  ta lk in g  w ith  m o r e  In te r e s t in g
re s id e n ts  o f th o  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y . ,
' \ " M o c k in g  B i r d  H i l l ,"  " D o g g ie
F A S H IO N  F O R E C A S T , Thurs- T h e  W in d o w .”  T h o s e  h it-so n g  
d a y  a t  7 :45, i s  th e  l iv e  presenta- “ t ie s  b r ^ g  to  m in d  n o  o n e  b u t  
tlo n  t h a t  sh o w s  y o u  th e  latestand P A G E , in  th e
T h e  til lo  o t  D E A R  P H O E B E , lov®” ®**' f a s h io n s  In  feminine h tS  O O LSM OT^^^ e v e r y
[W e d n e sd a y s  n t  3 :30 , m a y  d e c e iv e  w e a r  n n d  a u to m o b ile s , ^  ««i«™
y o u , fo r  " P h o e b e ”  Is a  m a n , P ® - ^  . .  „  , , ' ,  r tV T M T n x ^ ^ T T n 'T 'n ^t e r  L a w fo rd  p la y s  th e  p a r t .  T lio n , O u t o f  llio  h e a r t b e a t  o f L o s F p P ^ T R *  H O E D O W N , F r id a y








Canada's most popular beauty aids 
presents the delightful new series





“ Have Gun-Will Travel” 
“ Wayne and Shuster”






•xciting, hour-long shows with top Hollywood stars
every SATURDAY at 11:00 p.m.
lo rn  c o lu m n is t ,  Is  n o t  a  ' 'd e a r '  
so u l n t  a l l!  Y o u ’l l  e n jo y  th is  h ll-  
iu 'lu u s se i'tu s.
c o m e s  th o  c o n tin u in g  h u m a n  d r a - jA a d  y o u ’ll  e n jo y  th a  w a y  th e  c a s t  
m n  a d v e n tu r e  s e r i e s . . .  R E S C U E  th o l r  m u s ic  a n d  so n g
. . .  T h u ra d n y  a t  S. T h is  w e e k , I ' "  "Lvla.
In " T h e  C a g e ,"  th e  r e s c u e  s q u a d .  ,  , j, «  «
O n  L I F E  O F  R IL E Y , W ed n o s- t r ie s  to s a v e  a  c r a z e d  Wllor, . J®®k w o m e r  « n d  
I d a y  a t  7, s e e  " G if t  f r o m  th o  B o ss , t r a p p e d  a t  th e  b o t to m  o f  a  bear f®®t®red In  tl ie  IN L A N D
in  w h ic h  R ile y  is  to  r e c e iv e  a  pU.
to n -y e a r  a n n iv e r s a r y  g if t  f ro m  h is  10:30.
c .om pnnv, A nd o n ly  R ile y  c o u ld  N o  o n e  k n o w s  w h a t  th e  f u t o r t  R *  •  th r i l l in g  s t o w  o f  c o u n te r -  
I g e t  in to ’ so  m u c h  U’o u b le  o n  s u c h 'h o ld s .  T h a t ’s  w h y  T O E  U N F O R E » l® * P O ln W  W l ^ t l m •  B e lg iu m .
m
“Your Arm-Chair Magic Carpet”
AX*9aH9 N9XVM MNUiyDIlVW Nl CNIfflW N III IdYHAk
Way
--•. /h
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Rentals
APARTMENTS
BRIGHT new four room heated 
duplex. Electric range, ^road- 
loom. Close in. Will consider 
furnishing for right couple. Very 
reasonable rent. Phone 3851.
266-290
FURNISHED large motel units, 
individually heated; large fridge. 
Very reasonable w e e k l y  or 
monthly to cdhples or adults. 
Apply in person. Blue Ridge Mo­
tel.
266-292
VACANCY December 1st, Van 
Home Apartments, two blocks 
east of Post Office,. Adults only. 
Phone 4971. 265-291
FURNISHED two bedroom motel 
unit: Oil heat, reasonable, rent. 
Adults only. Quadra Motel.’
265-267
400 VAN HORNE ST.^Fumished 
two room suite including, private 
bath, heat and water, part base­
ment. Phone 3731. , 259-284
SPACIOUS suite, four rooms plus 
bathroom. Electric rangette, wa­
ter heater, frig. Self-contained. 
Fully furnished. Suit c o u p l e .  
Phone 5710. 262-267
THREE room unfurnished suite. 
Heat and cooking gas supplied. 
Central. Nanaimo Apartments. 
Phone 2470 or 5987. 262-288
IN LOVELY CENTURY MANOR 
bachelor suite, as well as a two 
bedroom apartment. Frig., elec 
trie range, drapes. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 6170.
, 258-280
BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. New 
large one bedroom suites and 
bachelor suites. Available No­
vember 15 on. Wall-to-wall car­
pet, most modem heating, all 
rooms individually controlled. To 




Reasonable winter rates. 
Phone 5035
265-290
DE LUXE - one bedroom motel 
unit. Individual automatic heat. 
Good stove and fridg. Bluebird 
Motel. 261-288
BLUE and White Motel—House­
keeping units. Central heating. 
Weekly or monthly. Phone 2720
256-280
Financial
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgage or discount of a^ ee-  




BIBLES, sacred records, and 
scripture verse stationery, avail 
able at Sunday School and Church 
Supplies, 1102 Kilwinning Street. 
Phone 4864.
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Penticton’s finest.
234 Scott Phone 6879
243-270
FULLY furnished three room 
self - cont^lined suite. Central. 
Phone 6884. ■ 256-280
FOUR room duplex. Fully mod­
em . Centrally located. Phone 
5342. 256-280
BOOMS
274 SCOTT AVENUE—Large fur­
nished housekeeping room. Suit­
able for two persons. Phone 3847.
FULLY furnished light house­
keeping room. Phone 3214. 250 
Scott Avenue. 265-291
PHILCO radio phonograph com' 
bination. Automatic record chan­
ger. Mantle model, $24.95 at Pen­
ticton Music Centre, 378 Main St.
266-271
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT! Employment Real Estate
SITUATIONS WANTED - MALE AGENTS AND BROKERS
EXPERIENCED meat cutter, re­
tail or wholesale, desires work 
immediately. Phone 5744.
267-268
the BELFAST LOUGH UGHTHOUSB
in It*eland
W AS DESIGNED AND BUILT By- 
ALEXANDER M ITC H ELL
•• m o  m s  mrALLV blind
' 1644-
DARK ON ■




MAN with chain saw wants work 
cutting orchard, trees or fire­
wood. Also cement work. Phone 
2024. 267-269
PART time bookkeeping wanted. 
Two or three days a week, or 
hourly. References. Apply Box 
D266, Penticton Herald. 266-267
RELMBLE handyman requires 
odd 'jobs or gardening. Phone 
Jack at 5094. 265-270
VISITORS TO 
THE CHURCH OF 
6T. MENOUX, 
FRANCE 
STICK THEIR HEADS 
IN AN APERTURE 
IN THE SARCOPHAGUS 
IN THE BELIEF 
IT  WILL 
/^E L ieve  
HEADACHES 11-14
/V\r9. R a c h e l  B u n k e i^
.  (I71S-179S)
of KantucKet.MaM.
HAD 1 2  CHILDREN 
1 2 2  GRANDCHILDREN 
AND98 GREAT-GRANOCHILDAEH 
AND ALTHOUGH SHE WAS 
NOT A MIDWIFE 






LONG and short wave radio and 
phonograph combination. Hud­
son’s Bay console, $29.75. Also 
Northern Electric console radio 
at $19.95 at Penticton Music Cen­
tre, 378 Main Street. 266-271
MODERN housekeeping r o o m .  
Close in. TV privilege^. Phone 
3718. 259-280
LIGHT housekeeping r o o m s .  
Board if desired. TV available. 
760 Martin St. Phone 6890.
253-280
BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14.25 per week. Phone 6895.
260-290
ROOM, board and laundry for 
gentleman, $60 per month. 633 
Winnipeg Street. Phone 5940.
259-280
ROOM and board if desired. Ap­
ply 484 Orchard Ave. Phone 3275.
256-280
WANTED T O  RENT
at
BARR & ANDERSON 
265 Main Street Phone 6125
Vancouver Prices
Sunbeam Mixmaster, Model 12 
(less juicer). White and colors 
Reg. $54.95.
GIFT SPECIAL $37.8!
Sunbeam Steam Dry Iron, Model 
S4. Reg. $21.95.
' GIFT SPECIAL $16.88
Sunbeam Hair Dryer, -Model HD, 
Reg. $33.95.
GIFT SPECIAL $25.95
Sunbeam Coffee Percolator, 8 
cup. Reg. $37.50.
GIFT SPECIAL $29.95
Sunbeam Mixette, Model HM 110. 
White and colors. Reg. $25.95.
GIFT SPECIAL $16.88
Sunbeam Electric Fry Pan, Mod­
el F.P.M. Complete with Pyrex 
Cover. Reg. $25.95.
GIFT SP E aA L  $17.88
Merchandise
ARTICLES FOR SALE
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
Reds Get Tough 
On Berlin Trucks
SITUATION WANTEDoFEMALl
RELIABLE girl desires house­
work. Live in. Phone 4713.
267-269
RELIABLE woman will look af­
ter children in her own home for 
working mothers. $1 per child 
per day. Phone 6431.
FULLY experienced saleslady de­
sires position selling or cashier 
or any other similar work. Phone 
6734. 266-268
WILL do washing and mending 




BOXED embroidered pillow cases 
make appreciated Christmas gifts 
for Mother, only $2.25 pair at 
Simpsons Sears, 225 Main Street. 
Get yours NOW at this new low 
price. 262-267’
GUERNEY electric range, 32 
inch. High-speed elements. Good 
working order. Price $60. Call 
at 678 Churchill Avenue or phone 
7413. 266-271
THIS excellent two - tone . 1953 
Dodge Mayfair can be yours for 
only $1,095. Trade can be arrang­
ed. Good tires. Radio? After 5 
p.m. phone 6885. 266-271
IDEAL LOCATION
For auto court, trailer or tent 
camping site, or for residen-  ̂
tial subdivision. Two acres, 
corner property on Highway 
97. Close to Skaha Lake. 
Full price $10,000—make *in 
offer on down payment and 
terms.
WITH BATH 'a n d  A HALF
Here is a very attractive one 
year old three b e d r o o m  
N.H.A. home with through 
hall, shining oak floors and 
cut-stone fireplace. One can 
appreciate the- real conven­
ience with the extra lavatory 
with vanity and tile. There 
is a full basement with na­
tural gas furnace, car port 
and patio—all for only $4,800 
down payment.
DO YOU WANT CASH?
We have clients who will buy 
mortgages and agreements.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
Serving Penticton Over 30 Years
210 Main Street Phone 4320
After Business Hours Call:
Don Steele •••••#«••. 4386 
Roy Pickering .........  5487
By SEYMOUR TOPPING
BUY NOW and avoid the Christ­
mas rush! His and Her Towel 
Sets are selling for only $1.69 a 
set at Simpsons Sears, 225 Main 
Street. 262-267
1947 PONTIAC. Good condition. 
New tires, Radio. Phone 6497 
after 6 p.m. 255-267
ORCHARDS
FOR SALE or trade, in Summer- 
land, twelve acres, five acres in 
orchard. Good house, tractor and 
sprinkler. Apply 633 Winnipeg 
St. Phone 5940. 267-272
BENDIX automatic washer in 
good condition and appearance, 
only $100 at Wilcox-H^, 232 Main 
Street. Phone 4215. ’ 259-267
FREE — Simpsons Sears Christ­
mas Gift Catalogue. If you have 
not yet received your copy, you 
may pick one up at 225 Main St., 
Penticton. 266-271
ROGERS-MAJESTIC radio and 
record player combination. Con­
sole model, $44.95. Penticton Mu­
sic Centre, 378 Main St. Phone 
3128. 266-271
KENMORE deluxe space heater 
52, 600 B.T.U. complete with air 
circulating blower. Oil line. Bar­
rel and stand. Used only one 
season, $60. ' Phone 9-2154. i
267-269
ONLY $24.95 for this Fleetwood 
combination radio and phont)- 
graph. Automatic record chan­
ger. Penticton Music Centre, 378 
Main Street. 266-271
SAVE WITH A LOCKER
Lean pork sides.................... 39c lb
Sidds, grain fed baby beef 48c lb 
Cut, wrapped and quick frozen at 
PENTICTON STORAGE 
LOCKERS 
75 Front Street Phone 4310
265-270
WANTED TO BUY
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
“Goodwill" Used Cars and 
Trucks
GM Parts and Accessories- 
496 Main St., Penticton 




1955 Chev. %-ton pickup. Good 
condition. $1,000. Terms. Phone 
4524. 264-267
Trailers
WILL pay cash for a second-hand 
propane tank. After six phone 
5l52. 266-268
TWO to five acres with good fam­
ily home, Reasonable for cash. 
No agents please. Phone 3947.
265-288
NORTHWEST MOBILE HOMES 
Entirely new ten wide, built like 
a , quality hoAie. Custbm made 
for Northwest. We invite com­
parison with any mobile home. 
Phone 29021, Chilliwack at Clover- 
leaf.
GENTLEMAN, non - sm oker. or FREE WRAPPING AND 
drinker, desires room ,and board j PACKING FOR SHIPPING 
in private home. Reply Box B266,
Penticton Herald. 266-267 [Come in and see the many, many
WANTED to rent, buUding 24x50 o * "  
or larger, on Main Street for ONE DOLLAR DOWN holds any 
business purposes. Box K264, item till Christmas at 
Penticton Herald. 264-2691 BARR & ANDERSON’S
HOUSES I TWO Coleman oil heaters, $35
TWO bedroom house, furnished, and $40. Electric hot waterj^^^ 
electric stove, frig. Attached gar-l^aone 4092. 
age. Phone 4092 or call at 950 
Lakeshore Drive. 267-288
267-288
USED chain saws. Chains for 
all makes of saws. Slim’s Spark 
Shop, 134 Estabrooke Avenue. 
Phone 4330. 266-289
OR TRADE—Dealers in'all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies: new and 
used wire and rope; pipe and fit­
tings; chain, steel plate arid 
shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 
250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
AN EXCELLENT -value in this 
Stewart-Warner console, combi­
nation radio phonograph. Three 
speed, Like new, $84.95 at Pen­
ticton Music Centre, 378 Main St.
266-271
WANTED—Used 6’ - 7’ Ferguson 
disc, lift type. Apply Box R267, 
Penticton Herald. 267-272
Personals
DO YOU KNOW?—Regina defeat­
ed the plan to fluoridate its drink­
ing water, at the polls, November 
4th, 1958. Fluoridation is a hoax 
and you can’t fool all of the peo­
ple all of the time. Phone 2235.
263-268
1953 SCOTIA 24-foot trailer. Wil 
accept car and balance in smial 
monthly payments. C Lake Trail­
er Sales. Phone 3673.
.CtLAKE TRAILER SALES 












1957 DODGE Mayfair hardtop. 
Automatic. Radio. Fully equip­
ped. Immaculate. Sacrifice. Call 
at Oliver Credit Union. 265-267
1955 PLYMOUTH in A-1 condition 
—new motor. Reasonable price, 
lone HY 8-2580. 265-267
1951 GREY VAUXHAUL — Good 
condition — good rubber. Price 
$325. Phone HY 8-2584. 265-270
Legals
FRIEND ORCHARD SPRAYER 
for sale. 200 gallon. Blower at­
tachment. F. Vallaster, R.R. 3, 
Vernon. Phone 4506.
FURNISHED house, gas heat, on 
Manor Park, for rent from De­
cember 10th to April 10th, $85 per 
month, Responsible adults. Phone I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
3118. 267-292
FOR RENT- or will sell, a three I 
bedroom home in Naramata, Five 1 






101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. • Penticton 
Telephone 6020
U-tf
SMALL, clean, modem house in 
town with Itltchcn range, $50 per 
montli. Phone days 2848; eve­
nings 2734. 266-271
FURNISHED cottage. Automatic £ . A. CAMPBELL &  CO,
natural gn.s heated. Phono 2020,
_________  265-267 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
TWO bedroom house, 220 wiring BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
and gas furnane, close in, rent
$65. .Apply 637 Victoria Drive. 212 Main St. — Telephone 2836
265-291 9-tf
THREE bedroom house at 178 puEL  
Ellis .Street. Furnished. $70 per
montli. Unfurnished, $60. Phono CUT FIR SAWDUST
4837. 264-2881.. 'JJ' Slower.
Also SHAVINGS.
TWO hedmom home, 15 minutes 
drive from town, $50. Phone 2501.
Phono 6800 
256-280
c e m e n t  mixers 
wheelbarrows for rei.t. Pontic
NEW two bedroom home. .Skaha ton Engineering, 173 Westmln-





Public address systems, indoor 
01 outdoor. ALSO 8 mm and 16 
mm movie projector and screen. 
Call at '400 Van Horne Street. 
Phone 3731. 263-288
STEAM Baths, Whirlpool Baths, 
Colonic Irrigation and Massage. 
Lees’ Massrige Centre. 488 Win­
nipeg St. Phone 3042. 262-267
. A MILLION DOLLARS 
You can spend and not be able 
to r e t a r d  your UNWANTED 
HAIR! Try SACA-PELO and suc­
cess will be yours. It does not 
dissolve or remove, but retards 
growth of unwanted hair, Lor- 
Beer Labs. Ltd., 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES
MODERN two bedroom home. 
Oil furnace, full basement with 
extra room. With or without fur­
niture. $4,000 down. Phone 5465.
266-271
THREE bedroom NHA home. 
One year old. 1276 sq. ft. Auto­
matic oil heat, full basement, 
landscaped and fenced. Choice 
area. Cash to mortgage. Phone 
2297. 264-269
INSULATION
R E D U C I N G  or Keeping-Flt 
Courses are fun and Inexpensive 
at the Slim Gym. Lees’ Massage 





CRANSTON & ALRIN 
ROOFING AND INSULATION 
CO. LTD.
1027 Westminster Avenue West
253-279
Coming Events
THREE bedroom home with half 
acre lot which can be subdivided. 
Finished basement with recrea­
tion room and two extra bed­
rooms, 32 fruit trees. Next to new 
.subdivision. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 2280, 264-269.
WANTED TO BUY
'rOP market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment mndo. Allas Iron & Metals 
Ltd,, 250 Prior St,, Vnneduvor, 
B.C. Phono MU 1-G3.57. Mf
LOTS
D7 Cat for Hire
WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
Phone 6890 or 6377
260-286
U. SCHINZ
L a n d s c a p in g  
G e n e ra l  G a r d e n in g
Phone 2440
IIEAIIING AIDS
O LA B B IP IID D  O IS P L A t n A T E S  
O n* ln * * r t l( in  p * i Inch l l . l ' i
Thr«« nonacuullv* day*. p«r Inch IVOR 
S ix e o n ie o u tiv t day*, p i r  Inch I .U5 
W A N T  A D  C AS H  R A TE S  "
O n t o r tw o  dayi, So par w ord , pai 
Inaartlon.
Thr«a  conaaentiv* daya, 9 H o  per word, 
par Inaartlon
S ix  oonaemitiva daya, Sc per w ord , 
per tnae rtinn , (M in im u m  charge fo r
If not paid 'within 5 daya an additional I LANDSCAPING 
oharsa o f tO par cent.
SPIOUIAL NOTlUIilS
N O N -C O M M E R O IA L . 11.00 per Inch- 
11.90 each to i D lrlha , Deatha, I^ in a r 
a la, M arriagaa, Engagam ania, Ra 
oeptlon Notloea and o a rd a  o f Thanlia .
13b pet nm in t line fo r  In  M em nriam , 
m in im u m  charga I I .a o  aoey * x lra  
I f  not paid w ith in  ten d a y i o f p uh ll 
c a tio n  data,
COPY D E  A D U N E S  
fi n,m , d a y  p r io r  to  pu h llca tlo n  Mon 
daya ih ro n g h  Erldaya, 
la  noon S a tu rd a y i fo r  pub lica tion  on 
M onduya,
0 a .m . O BTicella tlon i and C orreo tlon i.
A dve rllaem en la  fro m  ontalda tha O ily  
o f P en tic ton  mual be accompanied 
w ith  catih to  inaure puh llca tlon .
A ilve rtlavm an ta  ahould ba rhenliad on 
tha r ira t p u b lica tion  day.
Newapapera cannot ba raaponalbla fo r 
mora than  one Ineorreet Inaerllon 
N am oa and Addreiaea o f R nxho lde ri 
are hald co n fid e n tia l,
Refillea w il l  be held to r  no daya,
Innlude 10c additional If  replica are 
to ha mailed.
THE PENTICTON iiERAT.D Clifford G GrovnllOEAsaiFiED OFFICE HOURS v « im o r u  v j .  vjfreyQ ii
''Friday"’ Qualified Audiologist
i ! 3 0  to  19 noon B aiu rdaya  |330 M a in  S tre e t  P lio n c  4303
PHONE 4009 PENTICTON, B .a  ( S o g u e l 'i  J e w e l le r y  S to re )
.SCRA P S T E E L  W A N T E D  -  C a r ­
lo ad  lo ts, A lso  a u to  b o d y  tin . 
C o m m e rc ia l  S tee l & M e ta ls , 2.561 
W illln gd on  A v o„ B u rn a b y  2, V a n ­
c o u v e r , B .C . 232-tf
CLEANING
Hearing Aids
iF r e e  e x a m in a t io n  b y  e x p e r ie n c e d  
A U D IO M E T R IC  T E a i N I C I A N  
E y e  G la s s e s , H e a r in g  A ids 
f ro m  $145 to  $285 
P e r s o n a l ly  f i t te d  to  y o u r  
p a r t ic u l a r  lo s s .
N o  b u tto n s  in  t h e  e a r .  
R e p a i r s  to  a l l  m a k e s ,
F r e s h  b a t te r ie s  In  s lo c k .
28 y e a r s '  e .v p c r ic n c e ,
Storm Windows
P ro lo s s lo n a J ly  c le a n e d  a n d  
In s ta lle d
F U L L Y  IN S U R E D  
C o m p le te  F lo o r  M a in te n a n c e  
A C M E  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  
742 A rg y lo  S t. P h o n o  4217
249-274
SCHOOLS
P E N T IC T O N  B U S IN E S S  
SCH O O L
C o m p le te  B u s in e ss  C o u r s e s  
C ra ig  B ldg . 221 M a in  St
244-2'70
DHEHSMAKING
W A N T E D  -  N e e d le w o rk , a l te r a -  
l io n s  a n d  ta i lo r in g  r e p a i r s .  P h o n o  
4808.
Tho Mighty Midgets
P r e s s  W a n t A ds a r e  s m a l l  
m e s s a g e s  re a c h in g  th o u s a n d s  
d a l ly  fo r  o n ly  a  fe w  c e n ts  p e r  
d a y , . .  T h e y  g e t  r e s u l t s  f a s t i
THE TIME FOR ACTION 
IS NOWI
A T T E N T IO N ! 
P E N T IC T O N  C O N S E R V A T IV E  
A S S O C IA T IO N  M E M B E R S
Y o u r a n n u a l  m e e l in g  a n d  e le c tio n  
o f  o ff ic e rs
M o n d n y , N ov, 17th a t  8 p .m . 
P r in c e  C h a r le s  H ole!
.S p o n k o r!
''V lfiltln g  R o y a lly  c ,\p e i! (e c ir ’
_____ _________
.jo b ’s  D m ig h to rs  T e a  a n d  i ln k o  
.Sale, N o v, 2 9 lh , L e g ion H a ll.
O d d fe llo w s C h iid re n ’a C hrlsT- 
m a s  P a r t y ,  D e c e m b e r  1,5th, 7 
p ,m „  lO O F  H a ll.
ST . A N N 'S  B A Z A A R -L o g lo n  H a ll 
— N o v e m b e r  18 th , 2 • 5 p ,m . T u r-  
k e y  B in g o  a t  8 p .m , 266-268
’THIE F r a t e r n a l  O rd e r  o f E a g le s ,  
L a d le s ' A u x il ia ry , w ill h o ld  a 
F a l l  T e n  a n d  B a z a a r  a t  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  L e g io n  o n  S a tu rd a y , N o v ­
e m b e r  15th  f ro m  2 i00  to  5 :00  p .m , 
C o m e a n d  s e e  fo u r  o f .S an ta ’s 
H e lp e rs  a t  w o rk , A d o o r  p r iz e  
w ill b o  g iv e n .
'fU R K E Y '” B IN G O  ~  S k a h a  L a k e  
L a d le s ' O rg a n iz a tio n . P r o c e e d s  to  
B u r s a r y  F u n d . P l a c e : L e g io n  
H a ll, T im e !  8 p .m ., M o n d n y , N ov. 
n n u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 206-268
BINGO
a t
L E G IO N  H A L L
W edn etidn j', N ov. 19th, 8 p .m . 
J a c k p o t  $500 
D o o r  P rT /e  $10 
P e n tic to n  S o c ia l a n d  R e c , C lu b
256-280
a - IO IC E  b u ild in g  lo ts . N H A  a p ­
p ro v e d . C a n  b u ild  to  b u y e r 's  
sp e o if lc a lio n s . A pply  99 H u th  




280 a c r e s  rJ5  u n d e r  c u l t iv a t io n — 
o w n  w n le r  su p p y  fo r  i r r ig a t io n  
a n d  d o m e s t ic  u se .
F u l ly  m o d e rn  h o u s e  a n d  d o u b le  
g a r a g e .  T h r e e  la r g e  b a r n s  a n d  
d a i r y  w h ic h  Is e q u ip p e d  w ith  n e w  
fu lly  m o d e rn  d a i r y  e q u ip m e n t.  
F u l l  lin o  of f a r m  m a c h in e r y ,  now  
th is  y e a r .  In c lu d in g  c o m b in e  a n d  
h a y  b a le r ,  20 h e a d  o f co w s m i lk ­
in g , b r in g in g  in r e v e n u e  of- ap- 
p ro .N lm nte ly  $10,000 a n n u a l ly .
P R IC E  A S K E D
$70,000
T E R M S  A V A IL A B L E
For Sale Or Trade
G ro c e ry  a n d  M o a ts . R e a l  g o in g  
c o n c e rn .
W ill t a k e  h o m e  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t
P. E. KNOWLES LTD. 
Reahors
D IA L  3815
E v e n in g s  P h o n e ;
F r a n k  S a n d e rs  . . . . . .  2075
A llan  H y n d m a n  . . . . .  5448
B ill L e e  6329
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to apply 
to lease Land 
In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and situate on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake in 
the vicinity of Summerland,
Take notice that Rolfe Baldwin 
Pretty of Summerland, B.C., oc­
cupation Realtor, intendes to ap­
ply for a lease of the following 
described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 
on the original Higliwater mark 
of Okanaga.1 Lake -at the most 
easterly corner of Registered 
Plan B 5284, District Lot 488, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
thence Eastward on the East­
ward iiroduction of the North 
boundary of said .plan a distance 
of . 250 feet, thence southwesterly 
to an intersection with the east­
ward production of the south 
boundary of .said plan distant 250 
feet eastward from the southeast 
corner thereof, thence Westward 
following the said eastward pro­
duction of the south boundary of 
said plan a distance of 2.50 feet 
to tlie southeast comer thereof, 
thence norlherly ana cnsleriy and 
following the said Hlghwater 
mark to the point of commence­
ment, and containing approxlm 
aloly 1,2 acres, more or less, for 
tlie purpose of constructing boat 
Ing facilities.
ROLFE BALDWIN PRETTY 
Dated November 10th, 1958,
D . W. S, D A V IE S , 
A g e n t,
■ 212 M ain  S tre e t ,
P e n tic to n , B .C .
BERLIN (AP)—The U.S. Army 
is expected to send another truck 
convoy West soon iri a test of 
Russian demands that the West 
quit Berlin.
Russian s o l d i e r s  Friday 
blocked a routine three - truck 
army convoy seeking to cross 
East Germany to West Germany 
and held it for SV2 hours. The 
U.S. Army said the Russians 
broke established procedures by 
making unacceptable demands 
to inspect the trucks. .
Civilian highway traffic was 
moving West today without hin­
drance. Rail and air traffic also 
was normal. The U.S., British 
and French military garrisons in 
Berlin get most of their supplies 
by rail, making little supply use 
of the 110-mlle autobahn through 
the Soviet zone.
WIU. FIGHT TO STAY 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev de­
manded last Monday in Moscow 
that military forces be wilii- 
drawn from Berlin. The Western 
allies say they are here by right 
of conquest and will use force if 
necessary to remain,
Khrushchev said Friday night 
that the Soviet Union never liad 
declared that it would fight the 
West over Berlin.
The Soviet government is pre­
paring an appropriate document 
on the status of Berlin,” Khrusii- 
chev said in a speech reported 
by Tass news agency. “We in­
tend to make definite proposals 
to the countries that took part 
in the war against Hitlerite Ger­
many and fascit Italy.’*
FIRST INCIDENT 
The convoy incident was the 
first harassment of ( W e s t e r n  
forces in Berlin since Khrush­
chev opened his campaign. But 
the Soviet demand to inspect 
U.S. Army trucks crossing East 
Germany is an old issue. Tho 
Allies say the Russians are en­
titled only to examine . trucks’ 
manifest papers.
There has been speculation 
here that the Russians might 
block Allied communications to 
the West or turn control points 
over to the East Germans. Tlie 
Allies have refused to deal with 
the East German regime on tho 
ground it is not a  representative 
government.
There would be little the Allies 
could do if the East Germans 
take over traffic controls but to 
talk with them on problems that 
arise.
xMOBE DANGEROUS 
An airlift to supply Allied gar­
risons would be more dangerous 
than in the 1948-49 surface block­
ade. Then a Russian stayed on 
duty in the four-power Air Safety 
Centre which controls the three 
aerial corridors to the West.
tion there would be no assurance - ■ 
of safe air travel to Berlin.
Soviet fighters might challenge 
planes flying over East Germany 
without permission. Allied flights;-' 
might be construed by the East .. 
Germans as a trespass, and 
Khrushchev has said the Soviet r 
would back up the East German ? j 
regime if it is attacked.
No Simple Solution  ̂
For U.S.-Canada
By GERAIJ) FREEMAN '
Canadian Press Staff Writer '
MONTREAL (CP) — A United' 
States congressman said Fridayv $ 
night there’s no simple solution-v 
to common problem.s of Canada - 
and the U.S., because the whoi* - 
Free World has a stake in tiis 
outcome. ‘ 1
Frank M. Coffin (Dem.-Maine), - 
said tlie Communist campaign to 
win over poverty-fighting nations, 
has made U.S. - Canadian rela-,' 
lions a “drama of passion, vi-. 
Sion and heroism” to be played,, 
on the “tremendous stag*” 
Western civilization. - 
Mr. Coffin’s address officially , 
closed the second McGill confer, 
ence on world affairs. His ban­
quet audience—which gave him “' 
a standing ovation—included 100 
students delegates from 26 Cana­
dian and 11 American univer­
sities who for the last three days 
have pondered Canadian .  Amer­
ican relations.
Without this Russian parlicipa-




Canadian Press Staff Walter
WINNIPEG (CP) — A prairie 
provinces economic council 
promote m u t u a 1 development 
was proposed Friday by Premier ' 
Duff Roblin of Manitoba.
Mr. Roblin, in an address to 
the annual banqu'et of the Cana­
dian Tax Foundation, said the 
proposed body could be modelled 
on the Atlantic Provinces Econ­
omic Council, formed four years 
ago to improve living and eco­
nomic conditions in the Mar- 
itimes. . . .
He said the scheme had “un- ' 
liriiited possibilitie.s” for solving, 
the common problems of Man-".., 
itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Without interfering with provin-. * 
cial initiative it would involve-’ 
the pooling of 'brains and iji 
sources to strengthen the Pril 
rie economy. (
The CTF’s three - day anniiv  ̂
conference, attended by 400 law-'' 
yers, accountants., businessmen' 
and' government 'officials, ends 
today.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
Josiah Barker Rogers, 
Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that Letters 
Probate to the above Estate have 
been granted to Wilfred Proctor 
Brereton and Frank Ashmore 
Robinson, and all persons having 
claims against th^ said Estate 
are required to file the same, 
duly v e r i f i e d  on oath, with 
Messrs. ■ Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian & 
Company, 208 Main Street, Pen- 
cton, B.C., Solicitors for the Ex­
ecutors, before the 31st of Janu­
ary, 1959.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO­
TICE that after that date tlie Es­
tate will be distributed having 
regard only to claims of which 
the Executors have notice.
DATED this 7th day of Novem- 
fcer, 1958.
WILFRED PROerrOR BRER­
ETON and FRANK ASH­
MORE ROBINSON, E noch- 
tors of the Estate of ,To.siah 
Barker Rogers, Deceased.
By Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian & 
Company,
B a r r i s t e r s  a n d  S o lic ito rs ,
208 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C,
Last year Canada had mor# 
than 9,000 new cases of tuber­
culosis. There were nearly 700 ' 
of these discovered in the prov- -' 
ince of British Columbia. W* ’- 
can’t do anything about that now, . 
but we can do something about ' 
1959, and tho following years. W« 
can buy and use Christmas Seals, 




M ag ic  f o r m u la  fo r  c o in in g  m o n ­
e y ;  C l«s.slflcrl a d s !  T o  se ll  a n y ­
th in g  fo r  c a s h , d ia l  4002 fo r  a n  
ad -w riU sr,
T H E  BUSINES,*? 
T H A T  S E R V IC E  B U IL T
IT 'S  W O N D E R F U L ! T h e  w a y  
C la s s if ie d  A ds g e t  r e s u l t s .  P h o n e  
4002 to d a y .
TxAND ACT
N o tic e  o f In te n t io n  to  a p p ly  
to  le a s e  L an d  
In  L a n d  R e c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  o f 
S im llk n m o o n  a n d  s i tu a te  on  th e  
iv e s t s id e  o f O k a n a g a n  L a k e  In 
th e  v ic in i ty  o f  S u m m e r la n d .
T a k e  n o t ic e  t h a t  F in la y  G la d  
s to n e  P a r k e r  o f S u m m e r la n d , 
B .C ., o c c u p a t io n , In d u s t r ia l  E q u in  
m e n t M e r c h a n t ,  In te n d s  to  a p p ly  
fo r  a  le a s e  o f th e  fo llo w in g  do  
s c r ib e d  l a n d s ; —
C o m m e n c in g  a t  a p o s t  p la n te r  
on  th e  o r ig in a l  H lg h w a te r  M a rk  
of O k a n a g a n  L a k e  at, th e  m o st 
o n s to r lv  c o r n e r  o f L o t 4, R o g l i t  
e r e d  P la n  8008. D is t r ic t  L o t 488 
O soyoos D iv is io n  of Y a le  D is t r ic t  
I h e n c e  e a s tw a r d  on th e  o n s ttv a rd  
p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  n o r th  b o u n d a ry  
of sa id  L o t a  d is ta n c e  o f  250 f e e t  
th e n c e  s o u th -w e s te r ly  to  a n  i n t e r ­
se c tio n  w ith  t h e  e a s tw a r d  p ro d i te  
tio n  o f th e  s o u th  b o u n d a ry  o f s a id  
lo t* d is ta n t  2.50 f e e t  e a s tw a r d  f ro m  
th e  s o u th e a s t  c o r n e r  th e re o f  
th e n c e  w e s tw a r d  fo llo w in g  th e  
e n s tiy a rd  p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  so u th  
b o u n d a ry  o f  th e  sa id  lo t a  d is ta n c e  
o f 2.50 f e e t  to  th o  s o u th e a s t  c o r ­
n e r  t l io ro o f : th e n c e  n o r th e r ly  a n t  
e a s te r ly  a n d  fo llo w in g  th e  s a id  
h lg h w a te r  m a r k  to  th o  p o in t  0 
e n m m e n e e m e n t , and  c o n ta in in g  
a p p r o x im a te ly  1.2 a c re a , m o re  o r  
lo s s , f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f c o n s tru c i  
Ing  b o a t in g  f a c i l i t ie s ,
F IN L A Y  G L A D S T O N E  P A R K E R  
D a te d  N o v e m b e r  I 0th , 1958.
D . W. S. D A V IE S ,
A g en t,
212 M ain  S tre e t ,
' P e n tic to n , B .C .
" C h a n g e  of N a m e  A c t"  
(S e c tio n  6)
N O T IC E  O F  A P P U C A T lO N  F O R  
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  
N O T IC E  Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  th a t  
a n  a p p l ic a t io n  w ill ho m a d e  to  th e  
D lro o lo r  o f V ita l .S in tls llc s  fo r  a 
c h a n g e  o f  n a m e , p u r s u a n t  to  th e  
i ro v ls lo n s  of th e  " C h a n g e  of 
'l a m e  A c t ,"  b y  m e :  A r th u r
C h a r le s  R o n d fle sh , a ls o  k n o w n  n s  
A r th u r  R e n tf lo ls c h , a lso  kno w n  
n s  A r th u r  C h a r le s  R e n d f le lsc h , 
o f E l R a n c h o  M o t e l ,  P o w e r  
S tre e t ,  P e n t ic to n , In th o  P ro v in c e  
of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , n s  fo llo w s : 
T o  c h a n g e  m y  n a m e  f ro m  A r­
th u r  C h a r le s  R e n d f le s h , a l s o  
k no w n  n s  A r th u r  R e n tf lc ls c h . a ls o  
k n o w n  n s  A r th u r  C h a r le s  R o n d - 
flclflch  to  A r th u r  C h a r le s  R a n d . 
M y  w if e ’s  n n ;n o  f ro m  A le tte  
M a rg o  R e n d f le s h , a ls o  k n o w n  a s  
A le tte  M a rg o  R c n tf le is c h , a ls o  
k no w n  n s  A le tte  M a rg e  R e n d -  
f lo lsc h  to  A le tte  M a rg e  R a n d , 
M y  m in o r  u n m a r r ie d  c h i ld r e n ’s  
n a m e s  ( a l  f ro m  D w ig h t A r th u r  
R o n d f le s h , a ls o  k n o w n  n s  D w ig h t 
A r th u r  R e n t fle sh , a ls o  k n o w n  a s  
D w ig h t A r th u r  R e n d f le ls c h  to  
D w ig h t A r th u r  R a n d ;  (h ) f ro m  
A lo tin  B e v e r ly  R e n d f le s h , a lso  
k n o w n  n s  A lo tla  B e v o rlv  R o n t-  
f le iso h , a ls o  k n o ii’ii n s  A lo tta  B ov- 
e r ly  R e n d f le ls c h  to  A le ltn  B e v e r ­
ly  R h n d ;  fc )  f ro m  A rle n e  M a r -  
g o rlo  P a u ls o n , a ls o  k no w n  a s  
A rle n e  M a rg o i io  R e n d f le s h , a ls o  
k no w n  a s  A rle n e  M a rg o i io  R o n t-  
f le lsc h , a ls o  k n o w n  ns A rle n e  
M n rg o r le  R e n d f le ls c h  to  A r le n e  
M o r a o r le  R a n d ,
D A T E D  th is  i'2 ih  d a y s  o f  N o ­
v e m b e r ,  A .D . 1958.
m
■)-
A r th u r  C h a r lc i  R e n d f le s h . d r^ s s
9 3 9 2
FOR HALF-SIZES
l ly  M A R IA N  M A R T IN
F o r  th e  h o lid a y s  a n d  a f te r ,  
look  y o u r  s m a r t e s t  a n d  s le e k e s t  j  
In th is  g r a c e f u l  d r e s s  w ith  d ing- 
om il d e ta i l in g , C a s u a l fo r  d a y  In 
a  tw e e d  b lo n d . I t’s  e le g a n t  fo r  ■ 
e v e n in g  In fa i l le  o r  s a t in .  U
P r in te d  P a t t e r n  9392; H a lf  
S izes  14’i ,  lO li ,  ISVi, 2 0H , 22’ i ,  
24Va, S ize  IGlti ta k e s  31* y a r d s  
45-incli f a b r ic .
P r in te d  d ire c t io n s  o n  e a c h  p a t-  i« 
t e r n  im r t . E a s ie r ,  a c c u r a te ,
S en d  F O R T Y  C E N T S  1 4 0 0  In 
c o in s  ( s t a m p s  c a n n o t b e  a c c e n t- ’ 
e d )  fo r  th is  p a t te r n .  P le a s e  p r in t  ■ 
p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M E , A D D R ESS* 
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
S en d  y o u r  o rd e r  to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , e m o  of T h e  P e n tic to n  
j H e ra ld ,  B .C , P a t t e r n  D e p t . ,  a d -
ajnro t h e  sc r een
What Kind of 
^om an is Liz?
married three years
Saturda/, November 15, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD 9
‘Where There is no Hope, There 
Is  rip Despair', Says Gene Tierney a THAN I THOUGHT ^NA/OULD
iy  JAMES BACON ibie were
HOLL'iWOOD (AP) — What ago.
Id of! woman is Elizabeth TWO VERSIONS 
raylor’ " ^L^nhattan fling break
Is she the femme fatale, tiie up the supposedly idyllic max- 
iiome wrecker as Debbie ' Rey- riage of Debbie and Eddie? 
lolds claims? Or is she a great “No,” says Liz. “No,” choruses 
aeauty with the emotions of a Eddie. "Yes,” says Debbie, 
child and the body of a woman, Hollywood evidence supports 
description she gave herself at the former, 
age . 16? . At age 26, Liz Taylor has lived
Is she the deeply bereaved 10 lifetimes, 
vidow of Mike Todd, a girl ol Liz is one of those exciting 
^uch natural friendliness that she beauties that producers always 
mocently w’hirlpooled h e r s e 11 seek—and seldom find. Even if 
ito the biggest Hollywood scan- she couldn’t act, she would be a 
ial since I’affair Bergman? big star.
“I will love Mike Todd to tlie But Liz comes with a bonus, 
ay I die. No matter what 1 Pictures like A Place in the ^ n  
lay do in the future nothing will and Giant proved her talent. This 
liver change that,” she says. year her performance in Cat oil a 
JEW ROMANCE Hot Tin Roof makes her a top
About romance with singer Ed- contender for an Oscar nomina­
t e  Fisher, Todd’s best friend, tion.
die has nothing'to say at this There are some who say the 
inie. headlines will cost her an Oscar.
At the moment Liz and Eddie CHILD STAR AT 10 
ire a romance. Whether tliey Liz was a star at 10. Since then 
at the tithe of that publi- her life has been dogged by 
tized New York night club spree tragedy and illness.
Is up for conjecture. A mutual After success as a child star. 
Iriend Insists the publicity back- she walked one day into the 
lire from the New York incident Metro commissary as a girl of 15. 
:atapuUed the two from strong Fully developed, she stopped star 
Iriendship into love. and busboy cold.
Liz and Debbie. contrai*y to A t 18  she married Nicky Hilton, 
lahy rejiorts, never were close playboy son of the hotel man. 
friends. They were divorced eight months
Most explosive incident of the later, 
kevv York trip—and the one that Next came Michael 
ipparently riled Debbie most was the British actor. All 
vhen Liz and Eddie went up to happy until Wilding visited a local 
Irossingers, the Catskill resort, strip tease bistro, “ “
That was lyhere Eddie and Deb-1 whole
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
WESTPORT, C o n n .  (A P i-  
Where there:is no hope, there 
is no despair,” says beautiful 
Gene Tierney, “But it took me a 
long time after my child’s birth 
to come to know this.”
Daria, first child of actress 
Tierney and her dress-designer 
husband, Oleg Cassini, was born 
in 1943. It was soon evident tiiat 
the curly-haired child, who re­
sembled her mother, was men­
tally retarded, 'Fhe tragedy was 
one of the emotional blows that 
later contributed to Miss Tier­
ney’s collapse and a long period 
of treatment in mental hospitals
KEPT HOPING
“I kept hoping-and hoping that 
something could be done, that 
some miracle would- make her 
whole,” says Gene.' “And as long 
as I held that hope, there was 
agony. It was only later—much 
later—that I faced the fact there 
was nothing to be done. When 
lost the hope, the despair began
to leave me, loo.”
Well now and told by her doc- j 
tors to pick up the threads o f ! 
normal living nipped off _ tliree I 
years ago. Gene has reached th e ' 
point where she can face the sit-| 
nation and, more important, even 
talk about her firstborn.
Early in her pregnancy. Gene 
entertained troops at the Holly­
wood canteen, and two weeks 
: ater came down with German I 
measles. As often happens under i 
such ■ circumstances, when Daria | 
was born the little girl was so 
retarded mentally, her lifetime! 
must be spent in an institution.
MARRIAGE TROUBLE
In addition, her marriage to j 
were estrangements and reconcil- 
vvere- estangements and reconcil- j 
iations, '
After one separation and recon­
ciliation their second child, Chris­
tina, was born, a healthy, bright I 
and dark-haired girl now 10. F i - ! 




I  R E FU SE  TO  A N SV iE R  , 
ON TH E  GROUNDS 
TH A T IT  M IG HT- 
TEN D  TO
INCRlMlNATE^ r̂rJ
/
I  WONDER WHV I T
D ID N 'T TH IN K  OF TH E  | 
f if t h  AM EN DM EN T, 
Y EA R S AGO,
o
Th e  adewt quickly unlocks a te c k J 
door,ldw ltt1»g fe llo ib  agents....
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MONBY m pSA D  ^  MAN'S &0l.r?
Wil(firig, 
seemed 
i   l c l 
He brought the 
cast home with him.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B .  J a y  B e c k e r
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ Individual Championship Play)
OKOH
SATUBDAT,
S:00 Newi, OIncerbreBd 
HDDBe
B;15 Hit th r Bund, News 
6:00 News, Dinner Club 
''im rts, Hub niiil Ray 
7:00 .Summerland Chuck- 
waRon
7:30 Country Club 
8:00 News. Personality 
Parade
8:30 Hit Parade 
0:00 Hockey 
10:00 News,*Sport 
10:1S Nwap and Shop 
10:30 Drcamtlme, News 
I !  :00 Prenchles P latter 
Party





9 8 6 4 2  
♦  J 6 5
^VSSS SA8S
A 8 5  416742
A5S 9 Q
>10984 ‘ 9 7 3 2
,1 0 7 4 2  9 K 8 6 8 2
BOOTH 
9 A K Q J  
. 9 K J 1 0 6 T  
9 A K Q  
* A
n ie  bidding:
Seuth West North East
2 9  Fees 2NT P u i
8 9  Fan 4 9  Pub
•  ■9;- ■
Opening lead — ten of dia- 
londs. • .
Bridge is a game of percent­
ages, -The, player who steadily 
lakes the best bid each time it 
his turn to bid may be reckoned 
i^opd bidder, .and this, is true 
. jjioug^ .tiie best bid will 
,^es not produce the best
8CNDAV
8:00 News, Morning 
Mflodlrs
8:30 Voung Canada Bible 
Hour, Mclodifs 
0:00 Bethel Tabernacle 
n:;<l) News Hl-lltcs 
0::i2 Hack to the Bible 
10:33 News and Weather 
10:3* Velvet Strings 
10:40 British Israel 
Ifl:R5 News 
11:00 Church Service 
12:00 Chapel Hymns 
13:30 News, Music Bos 
1:00 Music by Manto- 
vani. News
-1:30 Church of the Air 
3:00 Cuckoo Clock House 
2:30 HI-FI Concert
3:30 Hour Of Decision 
4:00 BBC Presents, News 
.Meindics
4:40 Crusade fur Christ 
0:00 Family Theatre 
0:30 Compare the Hits 
6:00 News, l.awrcnce 
Welk
6:15 Showers of Blessing 
6:30 Showtime 
7:00 Slartimc 
7:30 Hawaii Calls 
8:00 News Personallly 
Parade
8:30 Memory Lane 
9:00 Concert In Miniature 
9:30 Stardust 
10:00 News, Sport 
10:15 Dreamtime 
11:00 News, Smoke ' Rings 
12:00 News ft Sign off
TELEVISION
same way, the player 
.nakes the best percentage 
play each time he plays a card 
jwill -also wind up with the chips 
aecause, over a long period of 
ime, the laws of ..probability are 
[)i(nd to run in his favor.
Of' course, wh(it is the percent- 
ige bid and what is the precent- 
ige play is frequently a matter 
of judgment, and yie player who
thinks he is making the right bid 
or play may sometimes, despite 
his good intentions, be guilty, of 
an error of judgment which runs 
counter to the percentage.
People may argue whether 
South made the percentage bid 
in. going to six after North had 
merely shown a preference for 
hearts as against spades. .There 
was no way for South to know 
whether his partner had the qu^eh 
of hearts, which ^ a s  about. all 
South needed to make a slam.
Faced with this guess situation. 
South took the optimistic vievv 
and contractejl for the slam. But 
when dummy came down, it be­
came obvious he had judged the 
situation incorrectly and arrived 
at a bad slam cpntracf.
But this did not prevent him 
from making the contract. He 
won the diamond lead a n d  
promptly played the king of 
iiearts. When, luckily, it turned 
out East had been dealt the lone 
queen, only one trump trick was 
bst and the slam was made.
The king play was clearly cor­
rect. There was no chance to 
make the contract if the adverse 
hearts were divided 2-2, since two 
trump tricks would have to be' 
lost I’egardless of which heart 
was led.
Only if the hearts were divided 
3-1, with the one being a single 
ton queen, could the hand be 
made. The king play might there­
fore win the contract, but, could 
not be the cause of losing it.
CHANNEL 13
NOVEMBER 15 
1:30 WIFE (Semi Finals) 
4:00 Six (inn Theatre 
6:00 Zorro 
5:30 Khi Tin Tin 
8:00 Here and Thera 
6:30 .Hr. FIxit 
6:45 Rig Playback 
7:00 Explorations 
7:30 Saturday D ate 
8:00 Perry Como 
9:00 Sea Hunt
9:30 Ernie Ford Show 
10:30 Closeup 
10:30 Naked City 
11:00 Premiere 
Performance
NOVEMBER 16 ' 
11:30 The. Good Life 
Theatre
13:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
12:30 Country Calendar 




,5:00 Candid Eye 
' 6:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 TBA
0:00 Citizens Forum 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:()0 D-'cemher . Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00-Ed HUllIvso '
9:00 World Stage 
9:30 G.M. Presents 
10:30 . All-Star Golf
CHANNEL 8 
SATL'BDAY, NOV. 18
li :0 0  Vncle Al’s -Show 
13:00 Saturday Showcase 
1 :30 Federal Men 
3:00 Western Theatre 
3:00 Play of the Week 
4:30 Cap’n Cy'a Cartoons 
6:00 .Inbllee CSA 
8:00 Championship 
Bowling
7:00 Paris Preclnt 
.7 :30  Dick Clark 
8:00 Man W ithout a  Gun
8:30 Dial 999 
9:00 Lawrence Welh 
10:00 Sammy Kaye 
10:30 How to Marry a  
MlUlonaire
11:00 Channel 2 Thea*^re 
SUNDAY, NOV. 16 
11:30 .lohn Hopkins.
12:00 Bishop Pike 
12:30 Faith for Today - 
1:00 College News Con­
ference
1:30 American Religions 
Town Hall
3:00 American Legend
3 :30' Telecoaf se 
3:0?) Shirley Temple 
...T heatre
4:30. Bowling S tars 
6:00 Paul Winchell 
6:30 I one Ranger 
6:00 Tales of the 
.Rangers 
6:30 Big Story 
7:00 Yon Asked For 
7::'U Miiverlrk 
8:30 Lawman 
9:00 Colt 45 
9:30 Sunday Spectacnlar
1 /w s 'e s  oo/No ro~
i'i
S S T  r r /  coM s onsilvcs,
lA
(300FV...W0U1-P 
VOU BE A PEAR 
A N P (50 TO THE 
STORE FOR A\E... 
HEfZE'S THE 
SHOPPINS 
U S T l
VEAH...WE'VE BAKELV 
(SOT TIMS TO SET THE 
, PLACE IN SHAPE FOR 
WOUR PARTY TONIGHT!






ClilritailelbjKintl'***™-' ! NO’. NO... NOT 
SIMIAN*'!





Enjoy SPORTS V A RIETY DRAMA COMEDY on
CABLE TV Down Month
CHANNEL 4 
SATURDAY, NOV. IB
11:30 Capt. Kangaroo 
13:00 Western Ronndnp.
1:30 Pro Hockey ........
4:00 Heckle and Jeckla 
4:30 Ix>ne Ranger 
6:00 Farmer Alfalfa 
6:30 Mighty Mpnse 
(Ij'-'i *-iile Oakley 
6:30 Starlet Stairway 
7:00 Mlcheals la  Africa
7:30 Wanted: Dead or. 
Alive
8:00 Gale Storm 
8:30 Have Gnn Will 
Travel
9:00 Gnnsmoke
9:30 Perry Mason ...
T0:30 The Late Show
SUNDAY, NOV. 16
10:45 Pro Preview 
II :00 Pro Football 
3 :00 WSO Football 
3:00 Oral Roberts
3:30 This Is  the Life ' 
4:00 Song Shop 
4:30 News Comihentary 
.6:00 Sports Time 
'6:30 Amatuer Hoar 
6:00 Small World 
0:.'U)..20th....,Centnrey . 
7:00 Lassie 
7:30 Jaek Benny 
8:00 Ed Snlllvan 
9:00 GE Thpatre 
9:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
10:00 $64,000' Qnestlon 
10:30 What’s My Line 
11:00 Errol Flynn Theatre
Many of yout neighbors are already enjoying good T V  entertainm ent., All the American 
programs all day and night. See program listings on this page. If your street is served 
cell us today. '
networks, finest 
by existing cable Phone 5832
“V&U'RB fiOlMS TO t ___UP UNDER ̂ APFORD'S 
SHIP, yoUR HISHMESS. VDU SHOULD BE ON
)n. Monday: Another Famous Hand is presented by Mr. Becker.
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O SS 
M o u n ta in  
p a s s  ( In d .)
15. B ib lic a l  
n a m e  
19. C h a r m  
10. H a n d s  o u t 
s lo w ly  
112, H a v in g  o a r s
13. L if t
14. H a i l l
15. W a g e r
1.6, C o n ju n c tio n  
|7 . R e d u c e s  • 
in  r a n k  
|!0. M a lt  
b e v e r a g e  
{21, D re s s in g  
ta b le s  
t!3. " — c o m e  
e le v e n ”
26. S e lls  
J27. QuaiTels 
|!9. L v e n  
(p o e t.)  
llO. O r ie n ta l  
|I4, L io e n tla te  
In M e d ic in e  
(n b b r .)  
f.V C u rv e d  lin e  
16. C o m m u n is t  
le a d e r
|t7, F lo re n t in e  
p a in te r  
kO. S h ip '8 ro o m  
B le m is h  
|2 . F a t  
[3, G a e lic  
14. P ie c e  o t 
p o t te r y  
D O W N  
II, S e rio u s  
|2 . S c rn g llo
3. P la y in g  
c a r d
4. M a n ’s
. n ic k n a m e
5. G lu e s  .
6. S o u n d , a s  
a  h o rn
7. H ig h  p r i e s t
8. R e p a i r e d ,  
a s  sh o e s
9. A  s p u r
11, E m p h a s iz e
15. “ B i g - - - - -”
18. B a k in g  
c h a m b e r
19. A f ru it
20. R iv e r  ( F r . )
22. E x a m in a ­
tio n
23. B u lg es
24. R e ­
lig io u s  . 
r e ­
c lu se




28. S he l­
la c
, in g re ­
d ie n t-
31. L iv e  coal
32, B u ild  up
aaaciih i feiBUBU 
□ □ □ □ [a  ' HUHEGa 
B E tn nnB  
.tiraraaDBJtl 
OEEQ > QH
□QDiBmQ -B aB H
CHANNEL 8 
SATURDAY, NOV. 15 
8:45 I.K, Farm  Summary 
9:00 Ruff 'N  Ready 
8:30 Fury 
10:00 Sky King ,
10:30 ClrcUR Buy 
11:00 Howdy Uoody 
11:30 Q. Tnona 
12:00 WcBtrrii Theatre 
1:00 40’era. Football 
1:30 Sporta Page 
1:45 NCAA Heglonal 
Font ball
4:30 PCO li t LItea 
6:00 Wild Bill Elliott
6:00 Cnaey Jonei 
6:30 Buckakln 
7:00 Death Valley Days 
7:30 People are Funny 
8 :00 Perry Como 
9:00 Steve Canyon 
9:30 Cimarron Cl'ty 
10:30 Urnlna and Brawn 
11:00 Lute Movie 
"Teat Pilot”
Sl'NDAV. NOV. 16 
1:30 Chrlatopher Serlea 
2:00 Mlaalon kt Mid- 
• Century 
2:30 How Chrlatlan 
I  Science lleala
2 :45 Our Gang 
3:00 Official Detective 
3:30 The Gray Ghoat 
4:00 Boota-nnd Saddlea 
4 :30 Roy Rogora 
5:00 Knieldoacnpe 
6:00 Bleet the Preaa 
6:30 Tic Tac Dough 
7:00 Siilire Ilf London 
7 :30 Northweat Faaaage 
8:00 Steve Allen..
9:00 Chevy Show 
10:00 Loretta Young 
10:30 Lnte Movie 
•‘Viva Villa”
HOLY Y I  THINKTHE SnSRiFP 
C O N / v m Tf UA &  COMB TO F09EC  BROKE A  -THE MOR75A5E...
"s'-' JBS
1 '
? . ' '
l i —
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahem
Vosterduy’B Answer
33. N o t a n y  
35. S a c r e d  bu ll
38. E q u a l
39. B o v in e  
a n im a l
40. A ra b ia n  
g a r m e n t
JOVE, CHATAW3RE ...I'M  READ/
FOR MY .EXPERIMENTS ID  CREATE 
A NEW  PERFUME/...THESE BOTTLES 
CONTAIN FRAGRANT SPICE OILS, 
ESSENCES, SYNTHETIC ODORS-AND 
FLOWER. EXTRACTS/...THI5 COULD 
WELL BE THE MODEST STARTOF 
THE P U FR E PERFUME OOMPANÎ  
TO  GREAT
DON'T HESITATE 
AT ANY TIM E, DEAR. 
C O U S IN ,T O aL L F O R  
M Y SENSITIVE NOSE 
TO  A ID  IN  AR0A^A 
T E S T S /
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U A IL V  U ltY P 'IU Q IiO T B  ~  H e re 's  h ew  to  w o rk  III
A K V U L D A A X I t
U L O N G P R L I O W
O n« le t te t  • im p ly  s ta n d s  to i a n u th e i . In th is  s a m p le  A 
fo r  th e  th r e e  L ’b. X to r  h v o  O 'l ,  e te , S in g le  f e t l e r i ,  
I ro p h e a . th e  le n g th  a n d  fo rm a tio n  ol th e  w o rd s  a r e  a ll 
] a e h  d a y  th e  c o d e  le t t e r s  a r e  d lf te re n t.
Is u s e d  
apos* 
h in ts ,
A Uryplngriim (juiitntlon
D E W K W R G W Q 
V Y W 0  X A N W
z y  X G  w 
-  J  D  W
R 0  0  F  55,1 L  .
Q V  D E W  r x  
W  Q J X Q .
'Yesterday’s C ry n lo q u o te  s T A M  T H E  M A S T E R  O F  M Y  F A T E  
AM  , T H E  C A P T A IN  O F  M Y  .SOUL -  H E N L E Y .








I'UU HAVE A DOZEN &LUE-POINT OySTERS, 
ON THE half s h e l l , OLD Ch\AP!j-
ZOUNDS.' I ALMOST
FORSOT.' 0H,WAITEI?/
/.. ANP A SIDE D IS ^





THE OLD HOME TOWN
mftm
LBTM BfiBT  
MY HANDS ON 
■JHOSK CLOWNS' 




G R A N D M A , HOW  
DID  YOU DEVELOP 
YOUR W ILL POWER?
A
A'
HECK, I DIDN’T  
KNO W ! HAD  




W E L L ,T H 'm a il m a n
t h i n k s  y o u  H A V E ^  
L O T S  O’ W IL L  PO W ER, 
GRANDM A.'^
I HEARD HIM SA V Y O U  WAS 
TH ’ M O ST S TU B B O R N  f — 
P E R S O N  IN T H ’ W HO LEJ  
S T A T E  ^
/
s t x i.» u p c _
'SUBURBIA’
• iw. Had yi/rtiM i IM S
HONQYCMILB̂ WU'Ra RBAL 901TMOU0HT IF I  WAS RISMT HERB 
IN TOWN, THERE MiflMT BE A CHANCE  ̂
OFFINPINSOUTMORB '
ABOUT JULIE.MASSIE.
I'M  eO  WORRIER I ,
PON'T EVEN fiLBBPi 
NISHTSj
















DOGS, AND DOG CATCHERS . HAVE THEIR PROBLEMS. TOO
s a Dog’s Life, But It’s a Gay One at That
By BEV PENNEY
It’s all in a day’s work to a 
Penticton dog — hunting mice, 
chasing rattlesnakes, watching 
his master with worshipful but 
wary eyfes before tipping a gar­
bage can and running like blazes.
Day and night, 1,200 dogs prowl 
our streets and alleys; howling, 
snarling, exploring, hiding and 
finding bones in a city-wide world 
of their own.
Any dog owner who begrudges 
getting up at midnight or even 
dawn, after lying awake with his 
problems, should realize that in 
this town man’s best friend has 
his problems, too.
And they’re getting bigger and
bigger.
^ ity  Poundkeeper T. E. Swann 
believes that our canine popula­
tion "is shrinking in proportion 
to hurpans.’’ In other words, a 
dog’s life is getting to be just 
that.
He blames romantic and legal 
hurdles that not even a Great 
Dane could jump.
When the tax doubled from 
five to ten dollars, people got rid 
of females,” he points out. "Now, 
with only 70 she-dogs around, 
low many men—males can look 
brward to normal family life?”
Not even a dachshund coulcl 
wiggle through the thicket of legal 
problems that fence them in.
Civic by-law 624, with amend­
ments, takes six' typewritten 
pages to tell dogs how to behave 
and how much it costs if they 
don’t. But what vigorous, adven­
turesome animal wants to stay 
in his own backyard, unless on 
leash or otherwise under his mas­
ter's control at all times?
As a »’osult, the more red-blood­
ed of them—our best—get tossed 
in the pound at the rate of 300 
a year. Only to learn, too late, 
that the latest amendment, No. 
1509, amending No. 1376, has 
doubled cost of bail.
With license, the third offence 
in the same year is worth $20— 
and $10 more without. But meals, 
good ones with mash, canned 
meat and chewy, nourishing bis­
cuits are tastefully served for 
only 35 cents a bowl.
BRIGHT SPOT
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dismal picture, however. By-law 
624 does not specifically state 
that they can’t chase cats—if on 
their own property or if th§ mas­
ter accompanies them.
It is small wonder, therefore, 
that many Penticton dogs come 
a cropper, hit the skids and be- 
cofiie “gangsters,” as Mr. Swann 
describes them.
"They form gangs; then they 
raise' cain all over the place.’ 
He claims that the Wartime 
Housing and Manor Park Mobs 
are the worst.
Mr. Swann thinks that most 
dogs would lead simple, plannee 
lives if left alone—following their 
classic pattern of fighting, snar­
ling, howling, tail wagging, bark­
ing and growling. But in a city 
the size of Penticton this is not 
practical; it is a case 6f \Vorlds 
in collision. Where cars are in­
volved, the dog usually comes off 
second-best.
I get anywhere from two to 24 
complaints a day,” the pound- 
keeper says. "A lady ^alls be­
cause a dog is disturbing her 
flowers. Other calls mention bike 
chasing or a dog eating a child’s 
lunch.”
SIDEWALK SINATRA 
And sometimes a sidewalk Sin­
atra will lay his tail on the curb, 
point his nose a t . th e , sky, and 
howl defiance ..at By-law 624, in­
cluding amendments. Citizens 
grab for their phones, and soon 
the paddy wagon—a bluish Inter­
national pickup, wheels into the 
area. Tlie mournful dog is sent 
home after a stern lecture, or if 
untagged, is whisked off tp the 
Fairview Avenue lockup.
If he is not claimed Mr. Swann 
will try to find him a new home 
whore his talents are better’ ap­
preciated. maybe in Osoyoos.
His pickup roams the city-con­
stantly, since it is a full time job 
enforcing discipline in Penticton’s 
dogdom. Mr. Swann is seldom 
bitten — just nipped since he 
finds his let’s-sit-down-and-talk 
it-over technique remarkably ef­
fective.
Most dogs know him, and when 
the paddy wagon stops they "al 
run up to see who’s inside/’
Beach-bum dogs are a summer 
headache. Dogs who bite post­
men are always a nuisance. In 
these cases the homeowner should
a i
/
L V/ ‘ -v|
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i m
don’t see that -he gets shot?' for 
distemper and other virus dis­
eases. •
Yet an owner, negligent in this 
respect, might phone at night to 
say that he has just noticed the 
hair falling out of his dog’s tail.
Mrs. M. Carter, secretary, 
S.P.C.A., believes that people are 
generally kind to their pets in 
Penticton. People are thought­
less, not cruel, she says. To illus­
trate she mentioned a recent in­
stance where small boys in a pet 
shop were tapping turtles with 
pencils.
But dogs? Outside of strays, 
not a problem. If only they, 
wouldn’t chase cals. •
t-Aj " iry -M A
give the postman a biscuit—for 
the dog.
Dr. E. Earrishaw, veterinarian, 
believes that most Penticton ani­
mals are sober, hard-working 
members of society who work 
like dogs the year ’roun^.
He classifies them as; orchard- 
ist, sporting, guard, semi and 
purely pet-type animals.
Many are required to fill all
tliese jobs at once. Daily, the 
same animal may be required to:
1) mouse about in the orchard;
2) hunt grouse or ducks; 3) play
with child; 4) be petted; 5) wear 
foolish grin and wag tail constant­
ly. .
While doing his duty he is often 
hit by rattlesnakes, hit by cars, 
pierced by spear grass in tender 
places; but all too often owners
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YOU AND ME
-T M* late.
WE’RE A LATE FAMILY. No, not recently depart^. Just plain
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A great deal of work and good taste went Into 
the Interior finishing of Oliver’s Sportsmen’s 
Bowl chalet. The massive stone fireplace domin­
ates the spacious room and the clean wood finish 
gives a bright and airy look.
Sportsmen’s Paradise 
Built by Association
By'HUGH PORTEOUS vation and propagation of fish show tlio slioep population to bo
One evening earlier this fall, I 
was sitting on the verandah of 
the club house of the Sportsmen’s 
Association in the Sportsmen’s 
Bowl, a few miles north of Oliver,
It was the first time I had ever 
been there, The occasion was a 
cook your own steak dinner and 
in the social ’ hour beforehand, 
some were busy getting their 
fires ready; others shooting at 
clay pigeons, perhaps the loser 
would pay for the drinks; others 
of us Just sat on the verandah 
looking down the valley and 
across to the bills In the East, 
1'ho sun hud still to sot and it's 
ebbing rays made a constantly 
changing color pattern on the 
green of the eastern hills; Baldy's 
snowcapped peak was golden. It 
was peaceful, the fellowship con­
genial and the drinks were good, 
Some hours Inter the party was 
over and the moon was full and 
high In the sky; as it by magic 
the color had vanished from the 
hills and Baldy’s golden crown 
had turned to silver. As I drove 
down the road to the highway 
the shadows of the trees flicker­
ed on the windshield and a deer 
Blithered across the road, Driv­
ing homo I decided I wanted to 
know more about this Sports 
men’s Assoclnilon, what it was 
what It did and why. Bill Krol 
lor, a ono-tlmo president of the 
nssnclnilon would know the ans 
wors, so I went to him,
mil inUl me (hat it was back 
In 1943 that a group of fishing and 
hunting enthusiasts got together 
under the leadership of Jim 
Fineh, Tinug Smilhers and Milton 
Gnrvi'nrd and formed the .South 
Okanagan Sportsmen's Assoeln 
tion whose aim and object, stat 
ed very simply, was the conser-
and game. Bill said that the As 
sedation In it's youth received 
great assistance from Game War­
den Adam Monks (now retired) 
and Gordon Toombs of Penticton. 
Since those days the club has 
never ceosed to be active and 
perhaps one of it's most reward­
ing projects has been the stock­
ing of various lakes In the district 
that had hitherto boon barren. 
GOOD EXAMPLE 
Richter Lake, easily accessible 
on the Richter Pass road, is an 
outstanding example; barren un­
it It W..8 slocked with Kamloops 
trout In 1946, It now provides 
some of the host fishing in the 
province,
This lake can he fished the 
year round and gives up an.v- 
hlng from one to six pounds. 
<llpoola Lake, just south of High- 
ter and Sawmill in the Fairview 
district are two more such ox 
nmples. Access to those moun­
tain lakes often presents prnh- 
ems both physical and legal, Mr. 
Kreller said, but only a few of 
them seem to bo Insoluble and 
ie added: "All our nctivlllos are 
tor the good of the general pub 
Ho, we don't want any privileges 
for ourselves."
And what about game?
Bill told mo that since the first 
count of California Big Horn 
Sheep was made in the vicinity 
of Vnssenu Lake six years ago 
the association carries out a 
sheep count, annually In the 
month of February. At that lime 
he said. It is easy to osllmnlo 
the proportion of -rams, owes ant 
lambs and so determine the con 
dllion of the herd. Despite the 
fact that sheep have boon pro 
loclert for many years, this horr 
was found to bo docronslng a nr 
through co-opurallon with the 
game department n o w  rams 
wore Inlrodueed four years ago 
OPEN SEASON
Since then an open season has 
been declared for a low days 
ear’ll year when mature rams 
may be taken! A mature ram 
must havf a ?i-curl to be legal,
Increasing and air reconnaissance 
lias discovered a couple of new 
herds.
It Is t h o u g h t  that perhaps 
the shooting has driven them 
back Into now groups. The Asso­
ciation Is very proud of the fact 
that fin the four years that the 
Avery King Shield has been 
awarded to the fish and game 
club In the Interior showing the 
groatosl activity, the Oliver club 
has won It throe limes; on the 
other occasion it wont to Vernon.
Bill told mo that the land al 
the Siiorlsmon's Bowl was fic- 
(|ulred seven years ago and that 
tlio clulihouHO was planned by 
Clayton Rliiloy, one of the old- 
timers of the district, It Is con­
structed of logs which the mom- 
)ors Ihomselvos cut and loft, two 
years to dry before being fash­
ioned Into the hexagonal shaped 
cluhrbom Into one side of which 
built a lilg Slone firoplnco. 
’Go out again and see it for your­
self in the daytime," Bill said. 
'Toll Russ to show you around."
Russ White is the caretaker 
and lives In a tidy little cabin 
surrounded by a well kept lawn. 
Mo' s h o w e d  mo the picnic 
grounds, rlflo hulls and trap pits; 
it was n bright autumn morning; 
a little stream nin down the hill 
winding it's way under the rod 
sumach; n grouse whirred above 
us. "Wo lot Iho Girl Guidos 
camp hero," Russ sold, "and the 
clubhouse Ja often used by var­
ious Oliver organizations."
Russ Is an old soldier and spent 
two years at the front during the 
first world war; the ribbon of the 
Military Modal hung from his 
watch pnH(ct.
As I drove down the winding 
rofid lo the highway nflcr bid­
ding Russ goodbye, I looked over 
lo those hills In the east now 
hnlhcd In brilliant sunlight and 
couldn't help thinking, "a pretty 
nloo place for an old soldier to 
hole up in,’*
Editor’s Note: This is the 
second article in a  series on 
Penticton’s l o c a l  industries. 
During the next few months the 
Herald hopes, to publish a com­
plete series dealii^ with all in­
dustries serving the community 
and helping maintain a staple 
economy.
By DUNC MeWHIRTER 
H.'S. Kenyon came to Penticton 
in 1919 and landed a job with a 
construction crew. He has been 
I  associated with construction ever 
since. During the 39 years which 
have elapsed since Mr. Kenyon’s 
initiation to the business of .build­
ing, the words construction and 
Kenyon have become synonymous 
— at first locally and in recent 
years throughout the Southern
It doesn't m a t e  how wa w p n iz e  or try -to boat lif-’s  dead- Kenyon
lines, we always finish up in a last-minute rush. We rarely miss partnership with Tom Re­
trains, boats, planes or buses — but the way we catch them is bertson and the late Oscar Mat- 
wonderful tp see; son, former mayor of Penticton,
to form MKR Builders Limited.
Take the trip we made to England a few years back. TThis Among the projects completed by 
was tp be the best organized vacation a family ever took. Plans this company were the first sec- 
were made months ahead. Passports cleared, tickets purchased, Post Office and the
hotel reservations m ade'in Montreal. Furniture storage arrange- T i t  ̂ ^ jJ J S S n g  to note th 
ments were completed early and the packing of final bags com- Kenyon personally set the granite 
menced days ahead of departure. But fate, alas, is unkind to people and put up the clqck on the Post 
with a late jinx. Office job
In 1937 Mr. Kenyon joined up
On the morning of departure, as the last grips were being wjth S. Killick to form Keyon 
jammed tight, friends called in tp say gppdbye, -This-to Itself-was
disturbing. But what was mere disturbing was the fact that they Uhe*contract Aspect pf the busi- 
breught their five children with them. Five plus four makes a ness and Mr. Killick the millwcrk, 
menstrpus nine. We made the CPR beat frem Vlcterla te Vancpuver With the retirement ef Mr. Killick 
with 60-secends te spare. And if ypu think it’s funny struggling up 1947, the name ef the cencen 
a gang-plank with five suit-cases, three small grips, fpur children, Sm pany"Sm ited. 
and the beat straining at the moprlngs, try it sametime. First leoated an the present
/  site ef Bella Parts and Equipmen'
Limited, 236 Martin Street, Ken 
ALL SEEMED WELL once we were aboard, We should have yon and Company in 1938 move 
known better. to the other side of Martin Street
vvhere they remained till 1955.
Due In Vancouver 30-mlnutes before the Dominion night train 108S A BIG YEAR 
departed we felt we had time to relax. Mid way between Victoria 1955 was the big year. It was 
and V a n c o te f  tha boat .truck a log damaging the propcllor .halt. ^ ' ) L f f , „ S t a ? ' ’at S ' A l i J t e w  
We limped into Vancouver 20-mlnutes after train departure time. Road, acquiring four acres o 
Fortunately CPR was aware of our predicament and agreed to property on which were housc( 
hold the train for half-an-hour. Ever try running from the ferry modern offices and a new mil 
dock to the CPR station with five suitcases, three small bags, four JUfo’iLnSSLn
small boys and a frustrated temper? material storage sheds
But we made It again, Just, Respectable passengers shuddered **̂ *̂ *'
ns wo lurched out of the night crashing baggage and children all 
over the coach floor. Damp hair strands hung over my'wife's faoe.
The baby was crying,'one suitcase had broken open and ths porter 
was furious at us. .
established.
Kenyon and Company now 
keeps 10 vehicles in operation,
this total comprising trucks of 
various sizes and cars. There are 
cranes, ditching equipment, trac­
tors, and loaders. The company 
maintains the largest concrete 
handling equipment — power- 
buggies and mixers — in the In­
terior. e
In the early days work was con­
fined to the South Okanagan and 
four or five men were enough to 
handle the jobs that came along 
But today contracts are won all 
over the Southern Interior—from 
Hope to Golden, from the CPR 
main line to the U.S. border.
There is a steady year-round 
payroll of 40 at Kenyon’s in Pen­
ticton. This often jumps to 15Q 
during the height of the construc­
tion season in ' the summer 
months. -
Millwork constitutes an impor­
tant part of the work done by 
Kenyon and Company. For ten 
years, until his retirement in 
1957, Art Marlow was in charge 
of fhis division. Mr. Marlow has 
seen succeeded by Reg Hyde.
Under the general heading of 
millwork comes all the manufac­
ture of doors, windows, cup­
boards, -specialized fixtures, and 
all glass and mirror work.
Kenyon’s has the largest stock 
of glass in the Interior. The com­
pany cap provide immediate re­
placement of just about all kinds 
of plate glass right down to auto 
safety, glass. Curved windshields 
are also stocked.
A remarkable aspect of this is 
that hundreds of designs for 
windshields and windows for cars 
are stocked in the glass shop. 
The correct shape of glass can be 
cut out for all models of cars 
dating back as far as 1937. For 
this job — which used to be 
handled exclusively by body 
shops — one man has been es 
pecially trained.
Kenyon and Company cover a 
wide territory on millwork. Be 
sides the many' local jobs done, 
work at present ranges ns far as 
Williams Lake and Prince George, 
whore schools are In the building 
stage,
The big undertakings are look 
ed after by the contract division. 
Local construction in past years 
has Included the first section of 
the Penticton High School, R. B. 
White Clinic, CPR loo house, 
Hudson's Bay Company store,
Bank of Commerce building. 
Green Avenue School, Three 
Gables Hotel annex, and the 
Chatelaine Apartments.
When Kenyon’s built the Pe 
ticton Memorial Arena in 19 
the structure involved the use' 
laminated arches which at that 
time were the. largest ever util­
ized in North America. The arr 
ches measuifed 148 feet across.
Construction outside the city in 
recent years has included the 
Soils Laboratory at the Summer- 
land Experimental Farm, .Osoy­
oos School, Oliver Telephone 
building, concrete drop-structures 
and bridgework along the Okah* 
agan River in the Okanagan Falls 
Oliver area, four bridges on the 
South Trans-provincial Highway., 
and ten bridges on the Transrs; 
Canada Highway — largest o f| 
which is an' 800-foot structure';; 
spanning the Kicking Horse Riv-H ]
er near Golden. /  . '
• One mammoth u n d e r ta k in g ,  
handled by Kenyon’s was the 
building of the $1,500,000 diesel 
shop in Nelson in 1953. This was 
the second .shop designed espe­
cially for the; servicing of diesel 
locomotives to be ‘built in west­
ern Canada. All diesels m B.C. 
are serviced at the Nelson shop.
H. S. Kenyon is still president 
of the company. K. A. Kenyon 
holds the combined posts of vice- 
president and general manager. 
Secretary is A. F. Cymming. 
Harold Cuming is both assistant 
manager and estimator. Other of­
ficers are G. W: Kenyon arid’ L. 
C. Brock, directors and superin­
tendents; W. Benoit and Ed Cor­
mier, superintendents; Mrs. ,H. 
Childerstone, office manager; 
Reg Hyde, millwork manager; 
and Mel Archer, malntenanct 
manager.,
Kenyon and Company are busy 
now, There is the new McColl- 
Frontonao service station going 
up at the corner of White and 
Main in Penticton,
Construction Is underway on the 
transmitter building at the Prince­
ton airport. And there is plenty 
of work ahead In the future.
Several thousands of dollars 
worth of business is done by this 
enterprise every year,' Kenyon 
and Company constitute n major 
factor In the economy of Pentic­
ton, of the South Okanagan, and 
of the Southern Interior of B.C,
Between Vancouver and Montreal things ran according to 
schedule. There were mliior Irritations such as mother and the two 
youngest sleeping In a bottom berth and father and the two seniors 
sleeping up top to save money. Getting four drinks of water at four 
Bopuralo times, followed by four trips to the bathroom also at 
separate times is not the best of ways to find longevity, Wa tried 
to coordinate ,lho events, but It proved imposslblb.
BY SOME'AS YET unknown quirk of fate we managed to get 
on board our trons-Atlnntlo liner six hours before she sailed. This, 
lowover, was but a kindly pat from the powers spending their time 
placing obgtnolos In our path.
With a whole gaggle of families waiting to welcome us on 
November 5 in Liverpool our queen of the sens managed to hit the 
only gale on the ocean, lose a day and leave about 15 frustrated 
people stamping their feet for 48 hours outside the Liverpool custom 
shed. We disembarked with 15 minutes to clear customs and catch 
the train noryi. Oh, we made It. Wo always do — with 25 seconds 
lo spare.
If those wore but isolated Instances we could live with our 
heads high. But they’re not. Our past life is strewn with late arrivals, 
late departures, and there scorns no hope for the future,
Know what I mean? The foreman of the composing room just 
walked over to mo to remind mo that 1 had exactly 45 seconds to 
finish this, "Well," I say, "that’s rough you know I’ve had a lot
of interruptions,"
- "You're breaking my heart," he snaps back, "Finish it or I’ll 
tear it from the typewriter myself, You have 15 seconds,"
IIo wouldn’t dare lonr It from the typewriter of course. He’s 
just trying to scare mo into . . . .






A SECTION OP the mlllwoi'lc shop of Kenyon 
and Company is shown in this photograph taken 
at tht company'i plant on Fairview Rood. Reg
iiM.
Hyde, left, manager of the millwork division, 
and Al Kenyon, general manager, look over 
blucprinta in Uit foreground,,
(
